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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
0MdI 01 lOUt" Unu Of' Iu. wCll be werle<! m tile

BI'HdM",' lHreero", 10f' ,16.00_ 11_, Of' 1/1.00 10f' ri:I:

mcmtlII: each. ad<UUonaI !flu, ,2.10 pW llear. £ coP1I

•, tM ,,"pW wCII be lent to tile Cldwrtuar during tile

.onU!w<mu of tile card.

HORSES.

P.ROSPEC1.' STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmportedand hIgh-grade Clydesdale stallions and mares

for sale cheap. Terms to suit purchaser, Thorough
bred Short-horn cllttle for sale, 'r ..o miles ..est of

l.'opeka, Sixth street road. H. W�MoAfee, l.'opeka,
Kus .

SWINK. POULTRY.. SWON HILL STOCK·FARI.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, ][AS.

Breed. .nd haa for IIBle B.te. and B.te&-topped
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo.. K!rklevlnllf,On, Fil
bert, Cramr, PrInoeu,G...ynne, LIUIY Jane and other
fuhlon.iire famlll... The grandBate. bullsWater
loo Duke of S . ..annon HID No. 89879 and

Winsome Duke l1tb .t head of herd. Choice

"O'::f.!�ls for ���?'(jJ:1-�'1��;�::�:!e.

VB. HOWlllY Box 1m, Topeka, Ku., br884er and EURBKA POULTRY YABDB.-L. B. Plzle:r_,_•

• shipperof thoroughbredPoland-<JhlnaandBug· poria, Ku., breeder of Plymonth RooD, IJ.W,·

Uah Berluohlre swine and Bllnl'"laoed W,.andotte ando\toea, Bn1r Cochlna, B.' and W. Le!rhoma, B.

oblokene. Lanphana and PelWl dnokL Write for PI1_

TOPBKA HBRD OF �lII BBRKBBlBBB.

Yonng boan ready to nse. Chol08 ...eanllnt! pip.
Ten-poundPekin duoluo. H. B. COWLIIB,Topeb,Ku.

. '.
.

E BI. FLORA, DALTON, KA8., breeds B. 0. Brown
• and White Leghlms, B. Lanphana; B. Ply

montb Rooks, B. B. B.mbnrgs, Partrtd!le Coohtna.

Bggs IUO per thirteen. Mammoth Bronze tnrke,.
egp 20 oenta each. Pekin dnok egga 10 cents 0II0h.

I HA.VJII TH1JI BGQ
MACHINBB� Thoronghb.recl

stoOL The Bulfs have oome to stay. 1 ...111 sell

egg. from large Bulf Lellhoms,-n,50; White Mlnol'"

088 .nd II.W,.andottes, 11.50 per 18. F. H, Larrabee,
HutchInson, Kas. 413 Wesl Grand Ave., DES MOINES, IA.

Of'llanlsed .nd Incorporated under the laws ot tbe
Btate of low•• · Se.'lon 1893-8 beginning Ootober I,
18112. Trnatees�. H. P. Shoemaker. A. M , M. D.,
Prealdent; F. W. D Looml., M. D., Secretary; J.
A. Campbell, D. V. B., Treasurer and Registrar.
Write for catalogue.

.

�UALITY
H1JIRD POLAND - OBINA BWlNB

Beaded by Seldom Fonnd 230870. 7816 B.,Klever'a
Ip Vol. 7 B. Fuhlon.bly-bred pigs for anle. Part.

ridgeCochln towla. WillisB.Gresham, Burrton,K...

BlIIRKSHIREB-Rutger Farm, Russell, Kansas,
breeds llrelo-class Berkshlres, and have no.. on

Pe�dy��!,: :�:J,03tnfo:�:�I:'�dita:31�"a�'1.oe::c�
them.

Iowa Veterinary College,
Eggs from B. P. Rocks.

KAW VALLEY POLAND-CHINA SWINB CO.- Hens weIgh from 8 to 10 !bs.-, cocks from 12 to 18

200 pigs from ronr grand boar•. Send st.mp for !bs. Best color and style. Mated for best resulta.

���:�a��m:-a�dy�:; l!.�8�:::"�:'. ROB8vllle, KBS., :�rn. '��rt!. ::���: J :Jg�;D�Wnl�n S��:::

CUT PRIC'ES ON ECCS!
From 13 and 16 per lOtting to 81.50, or two aettlnll8

for 12, for B. Langshan and Bnlf Coohlns. andW. C
B. PoUlb n per setting. Fonrteen other varletleaof

elgs '�rom prize-win era. Greateat yard. known.

Stock for ."Ie. Bend stamp for lIIu.trsfo!'� olrcul.r.
H. ·E. GAVITT 11& CO., Topeka, Kanaa••

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM H1JIBD OF THOR

oughbred Poland-<Jhlna hoga, oontalM anlm.l.
of the most noted blood that OhiO, indian. and DU·
nols oontalns. Btook of both IOxea for anle lired by
Bayard No. 4693 B., Ulisted by two other boan. In
.Matton of herd and oorreaponden08 IOUoItoed. M
<1. Van..ll, Mnoootah. AtoblllOn 00 .• Ku.

.IERI .1 ROOFII. 00.
Lar••at Manufaoturer. In the U. 8.

--Ol!'--

'" Sheet Iron Building naterl.1 '"

Sidings, Ceilings, Roofings. snuuera, Imttatton
BrlckorWealherboardlng.Gutters. Downspout...
etc. "or a ,. pe.. cent. d'.count, _eD-
tlon thl. pape... .

St. Louis. • • Cincinnati.

U.AlNB' H1JIBD OF POLANIHlHINAB. -Jame.

JIL M.IM, O.ka1ooaa, JelferBOn Co., Ku. Seleoted

from the 1808t aoted prlse-wlnnlug stralnl In the

OODDtrJ. Trano,. atook of allllltea for anle. Headquarters for 8. Plrmouth Rocks.

_Fifteen
yearsbreeder. of B. Plymouth

Rooks exclusively. Four fine ,..rds 0'1
birds raised on four farm.. Eli•• " .fo,

������:.or�. g:�kra:::e :::!�::!.
Gl'I"e us ,our order for as many ·ellg. as
you want and 100 If ...e don't deal

rmp·WItIi-you. JOE CUNNINGHAM .. CO.,
.

'. ,
Loree, Miami Co •• Indiana.

'WElLMACH'YAII
Kind•• Water,aa.. O/4

. Mining. Dltohlng, f'vm,,'1Of/o
" Windand8team,'Heatlng 8011..... 40. Will

!P.G' ,ou to ..nd 160./0' Enoll%pedla, 01
'/SOlIE"R'!D'ng•• TheAmericanWellWorks. Aurora,III.
also, Chicago, 1I1.� Dallas, Tez.; Sydney, N. S. W.

300 EGG INCUBATOR,ONLY$12.50
.

D •

F. M. CURYEA, Creenwciod, Neb, ponable Well Drilling
-

MACHINERY
PLl!IABANi' PRAIRllII HBRD.-COLTHAR&LEON

ARD. Pawnee City, Neb.,
breeders of

'POLAND· emNA SWINE.
THIRD ANNUAL SALE

October 18, 1893.

PEERLES S'HATCHER
Established 18&7. Coveredby patents.
'Machlnes ilrlll any depth loth by
steam .nd horaepo...er. We "hal

lenp "OlDpetition. Send for free
IIIustrated catalogue. .

MORBAIILKELLY .t. TANEYHILLI
Watel'loo. Iowa.

Perfect in every retlJI8!ltend reasonable
in price. High-grade Poul�1'J' and ECIIII
for lillie. Send 4c. for DlDBt. OataJogne.
H.III. SHEER.Ie BRO., Q.I.e" IILI

BERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Shawnee Co•. Kansas .

Longfello... Model, wInner of IIrst In class and
s....epstake. at KansBs CIty, ILt bead of herd. Or
ders booked now for sprIng PIGS.

B THE ST. JOE HIVELATEST I

CHEAPEST I BEST I.BRIGHTSIDB STOCK FARM.-Work borses for
.ale. Young, hlgh-crade draft and rondsters

for olty and farm use. Call on or address C. C. U H. ALBERTY, Cherokee Kas. ReglBtered Hol

Gardiner, Bradford, Wabaunsee Co., KBB. JIL••teln-Frleslan cattle. Choice lot of bull oaIve.
from oholce co..s and sIred 'by the noted bull, Lord
Cllfden's Kloster No. 17033.

CATTLE.

HOLSTBIN-FBllIIBI.AN
CATTLB-Con.ulGarben

4304 H. I!'. H. B.•t head of herd; butter record

of dam thlny-t...o pounds In Beven days. Herd

numbersllfty head of.1I ages. Any number of the
herd for .ale. H. V. Toeplfer, Btookton, Kas.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

We keep all kinds of bee 8upplies. Send for free

circular. SatIsfaction guar.nteed. ST. JOSEPH

APIARY CO •• St. Joe. 11[0. L. Box 146.

E. T. ABBOTT, Manager.T H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlokln.on Co., Ku., BHOBT
.,. 'HOaN8. Poland-Cbln.. "nd 81Ono. tn�lr......

SHEEP.

SAM'L JBWlIITT " SON, Prnprlewn Merino Bwe,

ENGLIBH BlIID POLLl!ID CATTLlD.-Yonngstook Farm, Lawrence, Kas., breeden of SPANISB

for anle, pnre-blood. and grades. Yonr orden MIliBINO SHJiBP. 'Fort, rams for anle. Correspond

IOlIolted. Addles. L. K. Baaeltlne, Dorchelter, enoe aollolted.

Greene Co., Mo. [Mention K8DIIBIF8rDler.1S--H-R-O-P-S-H-I-n-E--S-H-E-E-P-.--Y-o-n-oan--b-n-y-h-Ig-b
"TlIIOBBO VALLl!IY HBRD OF SHORT-BORNB- qn.llty Bhrop.hlres, hIghest breeding, and Be.....

.&., Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bulls, ford oattle of WlII T. Clar�Monroe Clty,Mo'l.0n

helfen and oo...s at bed-rook prloes. D_ P. Norton, B."Bt.JoeandM.K."T. HEHEFORD C.a.TT ..F

Connoll Grove, Kas.

BROOKDALJII HBRD BlIID POLLl!lD CATTLlII.

Oldest and large.t regIstered berd In the West.
Prllle-winnersat live State fairs In 189'.1. Youngstcok
for anle. Address Wm. Miller's Son., Wayne, Neb.

V.ALLlIIY GROVJII H1JIRD OF SHORT-BORNB.
For IIBle oholoe young bulls andheifers at reaaon

able prices. Calion oraddresaTho••P.Bablt,Dover,
K_

HOLST1DIN.FBIl!IBI.AN
CATTLlD-Are nndonbt

edly the mo.t prolltable for the general farmer
and the de,lryman. I have them tor IIBle 81 good 81

the best at very low prices. Farm four miles north

of town. Bu,erswill bemet.t train. H.W.Cheney,
North Topeka, Ku.

.

HOLSTEIN
- FBIl!IBI.AN CATTLlII.-

'"
Meohtchllde Sir Henry of Maple-

...oodhead. the herd.DamMeohtohllde,
the ...orld's bntter reoord 89 Ib 9. 10� 01.

. .. In seven days. Have In herdMa,. Aver-
ton 2810H.H.B., 84 1b••.8 01., q6rben 1080 D.F.H.B., 82
!b a., and others. First prizes at eight State fairs In
189'.1. Wrlteoroome. C. F.STOn,Peabody,KanllBl.

POULTRY.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS are the egg'machlne•• I
• have tbe IInest yard of these birds In tbe West.

E,gs'l per 13. Aend eorl,.. Orders refused IlIBt year.
Harvey Shull, 719 Tyler St., Tope'a, Kas.

CHOlf1E S. C. BROWN,LEGHOIlN BGG�Fonr·

teen for '2. 28 13, f2 ". Well packed In lightbas
ket. Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort,
Marshall Co., Kaa. ..

WHITB HOLLAND TURKEY8-t3 each; egg.
n per eleven. Plymouth Bock fowls '2 eacb;

eggs II per thIrteen. WhIte guinea egg. 'I per
thirteen. Mark S. Salisbury, Independenoe. Mo.

A B. DILLl!I, Edgerton, Ku•• breeds the IInest of
• B. P. Rooks, B. Wyandottes, Lt. Brahmu, R.

and B. C. B. LeghomSj M. B. Turkeys, etc. 111111 II
to 13 per lOtting.. Sr.t Ifactlon gnaranteed.

PURE-BRBD LANGSHAN AND BARRBD PLY
mouth Rock eggs, one dollar per thirteen. Ad

dress Bobert Crow, MIssourI Pacillo Rall..ay Agent,
Pomona, Kas.

. Arbitration
GALLOWAY OATTLE MAMMOTH BRONZIII TURKIIlY EGGS, al.o B.

Kansu CIty Herd. Over 600
Mlnor088. Indian Games and Langshan.. S. J.

head In herd. The largest In
B. Dunbar. Blkhorn, WI•.

the ...orld.. YOllDl atook, both
88xes. for anle.
M. R. PLATT, KansasCity,Mo.

ZACHARY TAYLOR, Marlon, Kas.-8. C. Brown
andWhite Leghorns, of Mu.nger, McClane, Here- CRAVING FOR STU[ULANT!!I or liquor hall-

ford and Knapp strains; S. L. Wyandottes. Egg., It oured. Home treatment. Best and oheapest

11.26 per lB.
oure known. Sent seoure from observ.tlon. BNO
CURE Co., Box 268, Station A, De. Molnea, 10.....

SWINE.

Is the ruling remerty for all dlfficllltles. The con

te_tanto, whether d.spuilng farmers or contending
herd•.•hould be mOiled on OPIJoslte .Idea of the
Coiled SprIng Feooe.
Tbl. elaatlo arbItrator 8tems tc concede every

thing tc eaoh sIde, bnt posItively p.ohlblts their

getting at each other.
.

Peace (per Page) reIgns •

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrlan,Mlch.
H B. HAGUE, Walton, Ku., breeder of recorded

• Poland·Chln.hog., Cot.wold andMerinoaheep.

D TBO'l'TciAbllene, Ku.-l'edlgr884 .POland-<JhI·. Twenty varietIes o� laqdand,...ater,tow.la. Stookfor

• DUan Daroo-Jene,.. Of tJi. belt. Cheap. anle. 1II11a In 188100. Stamp for repl,. GLUB FOOT
Dr. HBrtman'otreatment for Clnb
F t. """t.'"'"" ...0lil_. AdSUWOICAL HOTEL, CoIiambU::w.

J



ILe Sto,cft· J'nferest. "

Cow. any agl'. takin,g World's Colum
t;ian 1st preminm da!!'}' test.. ... . ...

Cow. anf age, taking World's C lum-
bian 2d premium da'ry test ..

Cow, IllIY age, takiDil World's Colum-
bian 8d premium dairy test _

HOLSTEIN.

Cow, any age. taking World's Colum
bian 1st premiom da\!:y test.... . ...

Cow, • nf age, taking Worlo's Colul1l-
bidn l!d premium dairy test .

Cow, liny age, takinK World's Colum-
bian 3d premium dairy test .

HORSES.
STANDARD TROTTERS [STALLIONS.]

1st prem. 2d premo
5 years old.. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. ... . 150;00 Ito 00
4 years old and under 5 .. i. •• • • 80.10 20.00
3 years oldandunder ,........ 20.00 10.00

120.00
15.00
10.00

?,'"
1'DciHnOI!f 8TALuOI!f8.

. .

. 18ltwem. 2d prmn•.

h�1'8·.old , 100.00 140 CO
, JIiBrII'iOld and under live.. .. . 00.00 ·20.001 <

8 Jean old and under t.... .. .. ...�.OO, ' 10.00··
...

raiBe (if for Bale) very: ahort, blocky,
draft horses, My reasona are' the fo1-
lowhig; First, early maturity. Draft
horse8�a.n be gotten on themarket one
year younger than a warm-blooded OLYDBBDALlI: STALLIon.

horse; '. Second, they are easily broken.. .

. 1st'prem. 2d prem:
It takes less time to fit them for mar-

liyOOrsold··· .. : .. " .. l $50.00 S40.00
4 ·Jear&'old.and -nnder D... • 80.00 20.00

keto They do not require such perfect 8 yearsold and under 4. .. . .. .• 20.00 10.00

condition as a driving horse. Third, SHEEP.
'

SHROPBmRII.

then, too, if by chance they have 110 18t premo 2d premo

slight blemish, they will pass muster Ram. Ii yeareor over.... ....... t25.00 120.00
where such a blemish would unfit a

Rain, 2'years aod 1888 tban 3... 20.00 111.00
Ram. 1 year and uoder 2. .•••• 111.00 10.00, '

driver for market. Fourth, it don't re
quire any more feed to raise abig draft
horse than it does a smooth, warm

blooded horse. They are not so active
and do not cut up the pasture by run

ning. If other stock is in the pasture
they do not run and abuse them as

warm-blooded horses do. '

The draft horse should be fifteen and
a half to sixteen hands, not more, head
short, thick, heavy jaws, wide between
the eyes and hollow, ears short and

pointing forward. neck rather short
and tapering well from shoulder to
throat latch, heavy mane and tail, Oowan's Short-hom Sale a Success.
shoulder not too straight, back ex- The sale at auction of a draft of tbirty
tremely short, rib well sprung, loin head from the well known Missouri herd of
high and broad, 'quarters, stifie and Short-horn cattle of Mr. B. o. Cowan,
muscle excessively developed, chest New Point, Mo., took plaok at St. Joseph,
wide, deep and extending well forward, Mo., last Wednesday. The sale was fairly
fore legs not too far apart, with muscle, well attended by buy�rs from Iowa, Ne
on outside rather than on the inside of braska, Kansas and Missouri. The offer-

the leg legs h bone and short ings were in excellent sale condition, being
.' eavy , neither pampered nor neglected-just that

partlCularlr !rom the hock and knee condition sought after by every successful
to pastern [oint, and short pastern, breeder. The herdsman,Mr. ,.

Now, to sum up, I would say: If you thoroughly realized that his experience and =================
raise horses at all, raise good ones of success that was gained in "Merry Old
some pure breed. I am anxious that England" from his early youth up wasduly
our neighborhood should excell in appreciated by his American cousins in the

everything. I am in favor of special presentation of Mr. Cowan's ofterings, and
farm!

.

f h received that just recognition that every
armmg•. � thtnk one-half 0 us oug t

painstaking man in his position ought to
to qUl� ralslr;g horses. Let those who have whether he be owner or herdsman.
do, raise a higher grade of. horses and The prices realized while not those of
raise them better and worth much the palmiest days of A�erican cattle-breed
more money than those we are now ing history. yet the reader will observe

raising. that the results confirm the idea that blood

The mongrel, mixed ·up breeds we and a ju�icious selection, coupled�ith a de

have been raising must go. They te�inatlOn to r�ach the top, Will surely
bnng its reward 10 the race for the fore

ough� to hav� gone t�enty y�ars, ago. most money. Col. F. M. Woods; of Lincoln
The Iitble spllnter-aklnned drivers are Neb:, did the honors of the block.
of no value-so-called warm blood. If The bulls.sold were:

you raise drivers, raise horses sixteen
hands high, weighing 1,100 to 1,300,
that can draw two persons in a buggy
six to eight miles per hour without op
pressing them. Life is 'too short and
business too pressing to go plodding
along the road after a cold-blooded or
plug horse.

:,.
THOROUGHBRED ST'OCK SALES.

Dlltu cla(med on", Irw .4Iea whCch are ad"erUaed rw
are to � adverUaed (" tM8 paper.

MAY ID-Inter-State Sbort-born Sbow and Sale All
IOClatlon. Short-horoa. Kan8as City, Mo.

MAY 2II.-lsaacJohn80n, Short-horoa, Lincoln, Neb.
JUNII 18.-L. A. Knapp, Short-horoa. Maple Hlll,
Kas.

ABOUT HORSE-RAISING,.
At one of the farmers' institutes in

this State, Mr. C. McLain, of Franklin
county, discussed horse-raising, and
our representative secured the follow
ing pointers:
If it pays to raise a horse at all it

pays to raise a good one. Yes, just as
good a one as you can. Care, however,
should be taken never to get a colt too
fat as well as too thin, as either is in
jurious.
Much has been said and written

. lately on the oondltlons which horses
should be raised that they may have
stamina and powers of endurance. It
is generally admitted that horses raised
on rolling land and fed on feed raised
on limestone landmake the best horses.
I think no better grass can be found
any place than our upland prairie, and
it is my opinion that when we get

. .horses of good breeding and raise them
properly we will have as good horses
as are to be found in the United States.
The noted horse Astoria, that bas

made the English sportsmen so 'much
trouble, was raised on limestone land
near Philadelphia. Kentucky, which
is about this latitude,' has produced
some of the best horses in the world.
I do not wish to be· understood as ad

vocating in any way raising horsea for
racing or gambling purposes. I do not
belleve God gave us that noble servant
for any such purpose. But by studying
how such horses are raised we will
learn to bring them to greater perf�c
tion for our business. We, too, need
horses of good action and good courage,
for with us it means bread and butter.
It is iplpossible to estimate the differ
ence between a good and poor team on

a farm. One means success, the other
means failure.
The markets are now overstocked

with horses, and likely to be for a few
years, and nothing but the very best
will be wanted, and they at less price
than formerly. The horses bringing
the most money are drivers. A single
driver should weigh from 1,100 to 1,300
pounds, of good, solid color, fine action
and good spirit and courage. He need
not be fast, but'l;L clean, easy mover.
These tra.its and characterit,tics can

only be had by high breeding. I know
of no horses that equal the Hambleton
ian and Bellforts as single drivers.
Their predominant color is bay, heavy
black mane and tail, with large, fiat,
clean limbs, large, strong joints, and
feet rather large and good shaped.
They have long hips, with high hip
bones· well forward and low stifles.
Their fore feet are broad and hind feet
further apart than any kind of horses
I know of. They have large nostrils,
good lungs and live to great age. And
whi�e they are the best single drivers,
when mated upmake excellent carriage
tealJls, but often have too much spirit
for family horses. Th� fashionlloble
carriage horse is the Cleveland Bay.
These horses bave been introduced into
this country within the past few years,
and in some sections are quite numer

ous. But ,I predict they are now at
their height. While they make a fine

looking carriage team they will not
bear the scrutiny of an experienced
horseman. They lack action and en

durance. The livery men do' not want
them. They will do in England, where
drives are short and groves plenty, but
for business are inferIOr to our Amer-
ican horses.

.

; I am asked to say which breed· of
horses I consider the most promising
to raise for sale. I suppose, of course,'
they mean for the farmers in this sec

tion, engaged as they are, in profitable
farming. I would say that if one-half
of the farmers here kept an

.

account
and knew just what their horses cost
them when grown .and ready to work,
they would find that they have cost
them more than they could be sold for.

v"

1 would say, for most f"rmers, to

World's Fair Premiums for Kansas Stock.
The Kansas Board World's Fair

managers offer the following special
premiums' in the b�eding classes on
animals owned and kept in Kansas by
residents of Kansas and exhibited by
them at the World's Columbian Expo
�ition:

CA'lTLE.
SHORT-HORN.

Special. Premium
Short-horu bull taking the
World's Columbian sweep.
stakes premium.. .. . . . . . . . . . . 1100.00

1st in class. 1st premo 2d premo
Bull. 3 yeaTS or OVE'r ... ..... $2,';.00 $2000
Boll, 2 yeor8 and uuder 3... . . l!C.00 111.00
Boll. ov�r 1) ear and under 2. ) 5.00 10.00
Bull, under f year. . . . .. , . . . 10.10

.

5.00
HEBI'FOBD.

Bull taking World's ('olom-
billon sweepstllokes.'.premlum. 1100.00

1st in class. ,1st premo 2d premo
Full, a years old or over .. :.. 125.00 S20.00
Bull, 2 years and under 3, . . . 20.00 15.00
Bull, over J yearand under 2 15.00 10.00
Bull, under 1 year.... .. .. ... 10.W 5.00

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Bull taking World's Colum-
bian pwoepstakes premium. IlOO.r.O

1st in cl08s. 1st premo 2d premo
Bull. a,years old or over, . . . 12�.OO 120.00
Hull, � yen .. old lind under 3 20.00 16.00
BIIIl, over I year and under2 ):;.00 10.00
Bull. nnder 1 year. . . . .. . 10.00 6.00

GALLOWAY.

Bull taking World's Colom-
bian .weepstakes premium. 1100.00

1st in class 1st premo 2d PI·em.
Bull. 3 yea -s old or over.. .. 125.0 , S20.011
Bull, 2 year� old aod under 8 to.OO 1600
Bull,ovar !year and �nder � 15.00 10.00
Bull. under 1 year 10.W 5 00

JERSEY.

MEBINO.

Ram .. 3 years or over. .. ..

Ram .. :1 Jears and less than 3 .

Ram, 1 :rear and nnder a ..

SWINE.

125 00
'2000
'111.00

Thousands ,of Dollars
Itpen' trJiq to tn4 •
ourefor ..
"Ja1oJa I had ''fit JUIL
1'111s1oIaDS u.ld Ilq
DITeI' laW 10 leTiN •
cue. 11118P, back uul
&nIII were coyered by
'II. bumor. 1"11unabl.
toUe doWDiD bed.e••I.
•.. _Ill wI"_.
..........dll.acl to

1Ir. I. 0.�. hay. m1 &I'IIlIi,backuul
lip bandapd twlce a clar. I, be... to taU
Hood's Sarsaparilla ad lOOD I' could lee •
chanp. The lesh became more healthI' the......... �e.l••, thl lcales feU olf, "u
loon able to jive up baudam and cruteh...
and a happJ' DIID I"u. II1i4 been�

,Hood's Sarsaparilla
for leTenmonths i. and IInCI Ulat time, S 'J'lIUI.I haTe worn no Dandages whatever and JIg'
lep and .arms are Bound and wen." S. Go
D&BBY, '" BradfordSt., ProYCdence, B. L

HOOD'S PILLa 01IN 1l't'U 1111, oaRl�
1IIUoUDU8.ja1lD4Joe,lUI4l11ak�,. Tl7CJaea

WASTE Not, want not.
Vacuum Leather Oil

keeps leather new-looking
soft-feeling and strong; 2 sc,
and your money back- if you
want it ..
Patent f'ambskin - with - wool- on

swob and book-How to Take Care
of Leather-both free at the store. _

Vacuum on Company, Rochester, N.Y.

imll' Scotti8h Lord '17761; dam. Brides-
maid 7tb (v. 34-11(5) ..

William Char,Pla. Troy. Kas............ 60.00
Dom Mh (v.38 .18 mos.bb. c. at side by
Lord Waterloo. Gol, 'y_ imp. Scottish
Lord 77761� dam, Dom 2d (v. 88-5(0) .

William Cnspple. Troy, Kas 1211.00
Minoie Forest 6tb (v, S4-OO6I, 7 yre. Got
by Forest Prince 56075: dam, (Jom B.
(v. 2,'HIIi0) , ..

M. C. McCrum, Atchison, Kae. .. . . . .. . . . 68.00
Lily Forest 5th (v. 88-365),2 yrs., h. o. at
side'. Gon Ily imp. ScottiNh Lord 77761;
dam LIlJ For�st 2d (v. 34-6(6) ..

M. C. McCrum. Atchison, Kas · 100.00
18th LoudenDurehesa of Forest (v. 38-366)
2 yre. �ot bJ imp. Scottish Lord 77761;
dam, lI�h Louden Duchess of Forest

�!;o'!�:'kwe�Tr�y: iias': :::. :::: .... : 8G 00
14th Loudon d JfOrest (v. B6-3661 16 mos.
Got by imp. Scottish Lord 77761; dam,
lith Loodon -Dncheesof Forest (v . 82-&90) ,

C. C. Key.!t Verdoo. Neb.... .. . .......... 180.00
Viola (v. H!:I-3tl6)�_2 1's. Got by Double
Barmpton 102.....,: dam, Varina. by Lou-
den DtiRe6th 103119 ..

D. �'. Whittaker Doniphan. Kas • 50.00
Dairy iIlaid (v. as). 2 yrs. liot I)y imp.
Scuttl·h Lord 777el; dam. Dotty. by
Ma1volio ..

D. F. Whlttaker, Doniphan. Kas........ 45.00 '

Cora Cowslill (V. 86-866), 3 yr�. Rot by
imp. ScottISh Lord 77761; dam, Cora B.

\Vi'���O�k�ai;:j�iie�;iCfty:'M<i:: 90.00
14 bulls aggrfgated.. .. .. .. . .. ..... ....... 134�.00
AVtr"ge per head......................... 96.u7
·1� cows and heifers aggregated 1l1ili.t�1
Average ppr head.... .. .. 72.18
Total amount reslized-SO hood 2litiO.OO
A consignment by N. N. Galla,gher, High

land Station, Kas:
Boll. Doke of Highland, got by Waterloo
Duke !lth81l876. went to ..

S. D. Gann, Adams,Mo.. .. .. . .. .. 56.0J

:J(8.llI!q Fine Stock-Breeders.
The KANSAS FARMER desires to have

compiled a complete list of Kansas
owners and breeders of pure-bred stock
of every class and kind v.hatsoever
horses, cattle, swine, sheep and poultry.
AU breeders or owners are hereby re

quested to send at once the following
iJ;lformation to this office: First, name

and a�dressj second, the different
breeds owned and the number of each
of both sexeSj third, the names and ad
dresses of other breeders and owners of
pure-bred stock in your county as far
as they are known to you.
Every reader of this paper is re

quested to respond to this request
promptly. If not a breeder, please give
the na�es and addresses of as many
breeders as you know in your county.
It is important tbat we have this in-
formation for the whole State by the
time the World's Columbian Exposi-

70.00 tion is fairly opened. Prompt action
on thepart of our readers and improved

55 00
'stock-breeders will render a special

.

service 'to your county and the State.

60.00

,

.-.:_f

BIIBK8mB11.
1st prim. 2d prem

Boar. 2 years or over.... . ..... 125.00 120.00
Boar, 1 year and under 2...... 110.00 D.OO
Boar, under 1 year 15.00 10.00

,
POLAND-CBINA.

. 18t prtm. 2d premo
Boar. 2yrars or over ' 125.00 120.00
Boar. 1 year and uoder 2...... 20.00 111.00
Roar. under 1 :Fesr :.. 15.00 10.00

By order of the Board of Managers.
M. W. COBUN, President •

Don Ju.n (vol. 8'1). 1� mos. Got b�imp.·
Scottish Lord 77761; dam, .Mary Byron

.

(v. 32-490).............. .., .

F. H. Cresswell. Lenox. 111. •••••••.•••••• 1190.00
Lord Waterloo (v 88),16 m'os. Got by
Scottish Lord 77761; dam. Water Li,ly
lY. 83-500) .. ..

D. F. Hisk. Weston. Mo.... 100.00
Bed Knight (v. 38). 1t1 mos. Got by
Scott sliLord 177111: dam, Cherry 1S.night
10th (v. 2t-tl5lJ) �.
J<sish Pic .et. Maysville. Mo .. . .. . . . 70.00

Ro n Prince (v. S!!).15 mos. Got by Scot
tish Lord 777U1; dam, Roan Mary
(v. l!iHi51) .. .

J. M. Bro'I'D, Jamesporr, Mo.... 80.00
Commander (v. as). 18 mos. Got by
Double Barmpton 102li06; dam. (Jor..
Cowslip (v. a�-3H5) ..

Oliver Dimick., HIawatha, Kas.... 80.00
Bruce (v. 88),19 mos. G ...t by Kilburn
101l570; iam. Ktttf,Byron (v.38-500) ..

J. Lindsay, Carrollton. Mo....... IIIi 00
Waterloo Prince (v. 3"), 18 mo� Got by
Lord Constable 10(()&!; dam, Water LilY
5th (v.31-411O) . ' ..

Ewing Bros., St. Joseph, Mo............ 175,00
Musootoon (v.38).13 mos. Got by Lord
Const-ble 104Ub8; dam. Verbena 14
(v.87-4oH1J) ,,, ..

(J. (J. Keyt. Verdon, Neb................. 55.00
Mazurka Chief tV. 38), 16 mos. Got by
Double l,armptun 1U;lo05; dam, :&Iazurka
Forest5tn........ .. ..

A. J. Rucker, Avenue City, Mo.... 60.00
Brighton (v. as). 15 mos, liot by 8cottish
Lord 777t11; dam, Bridesmaid 7th
(v. S4.-505) ..

(J. Thorp\,Weston. Mo 60.00
Royal Ph, uis (v. as), 13 mos. Got by
Hcottisli Lord 77761; dam. Red Lady
(v. lI7 473).... .. .- .

J. B. WiLiiamlion. Troy. Kas............. 55.l0
Young )£mperor (v. llR). 15 mos. Got by
imp, Red EmperorIi19;18:dam. Seraphina .

of Melrose (v. 37-743) ........ . ...... ,

William Work.man. Jefferson City. Mo. 105.00
Plumed Knight (v. as). 21 mos. liot by
Craven Knight 96923; dam. imp. Gossa-
n er (v. 35-t1�7) ..

W. P. Harned, Buncton. Mo 120.00
Pioneer (v. S!!).111 mos. Got bJ imp.
Scottish Lord 77761; dam. Mary Byron

�J;'M�:::6e�;Gardeii .

Oro,,;;: ia: : : :: lto.OO
The cows antI heifers sold were:

1100.00

Jessica (vol. 38),14 mos. Got by Imp.
Sco,tish Lord 7 ;161; dam, IJherry

. Knight Uth (v. 2Ii-6�0) ..

F H. Cre,swell. Lenox, Ia ..

Red Bud (v. 86-305)" 17 mos. Got by imp.
Scottish Lord '1'1761; dam. Bell Lady
(v.lI7-i7:i) .

�'. Whittaker. Doniphan. Kas.... . .

Gem MazurkalOtn (v. as), 2 yrs. Got by
t!cotttsh Lord77761; dam. Gem Mazurka
8th (v. 36-511).... . .

Bamuel Rosanblatt, St. Joseph, Mo .

Bridesmaid ',th (v. 34.f,()6), 7 yre. t::t.9t by
Bell Dulle of Thorndale 42068; dam.
Bridesmaid 5th ..

M. C. MoCrom. Atchison. Kas .

Peyllisia:!Sd (v. 38-l166). 2 yrs. Got by imp.
Scottish Lord 77761; dam. Phy llisia 15

�:t�J���k��:Bt: .

J08�ph; ·M<i:::::::
Phyllisia 16tn (v. 85-611)\ 6 yre Got by
Wat.rloo Torr 8t096; aam. l'hyllisia 14

�·��oc�iIiit�·Atch;tiion, Kas:::::::::
lllh Louan of .lfOrest (v. 80-S66I, 2 JrB.
Got by imp. Scottish Lord 777€11; dam,
8th LOuan of Forest (v. 3i-506) .

C. C. Ke)'!. Verdon. Neb ..

Brideemald loth (v. 38-865), II JrB. Got by

60.00

6.�.00

70.00 THED'nOK'CUnE for CANCERhasllv
......" " lngmonuments all
over this country. We have cured thousands.
Whynot you? All SKIN DISEASES, exceptingcan
f,er. curedbymail. Illustrated pamphlet FRB;:Ee.
IUlh'eo ". Treakl., 241 Wabasl\ Ave., Chicap

'\,

6O.CO

26.00

I1CO.00

5000

26.00

70.00



way of "green" manuring ,88 a' o� of sod." If the sod be broken tlle prey!·
oats, plowed under. After digging the, ous summer it wil� not require replow
early potatoes as far as possible, I sow ing. Sow the seedbroadcast, seventeen

POT1TO.GROwmG IN KANSAS.
thegroundinoats,andafterfroStoomes to eighteen .. quarts' per -seee, then

• in the falli'when they will ,'furnish an double harrow and finish by rolling.
Senator Edwin Taylor, ofWyandotte immense growth of straw, turn them Dry weather just after sowing - often

county, in the Rural New Yorker, an- under. I would rather have such a damages the crop, but· when once the

swel'tl the following pertinent questions covering of oats ,plowed under in the plant has become rooted it will stand a

on a subject 'as to which Mr. Taylor fall than unlimited quantities of com- good deal of drought. Hot, ,dry make fat

has no superior as an authority: mercial fertilizer, free, to be used on weather, when in bloom, diminishes children.
1. In general, what prcportion of a crop ground not fall-plowed in the spring. the yield. A heavy rain when the- Th

of potatoes is marketable? 2. What ,ari- 6 1
ey are

etywith you yields the fewest small tube_?
. I shou d plant the Early Ohio on plants were two inches high through '

8. Do you find any _
difterence in this 're- sandy loam; fertilized with manure this section last year, destroyed ·many thin, and remain thin j'\�t in

spect with difterent soils? Is a light, open from stall-fed cat�le. I would"jllant fine prospects. We have raised from proportion to their.' inabilUy to

soil better than a stift. hard onet 4. Have ith A' 11 1 te d 1 i i h f b h 1

you ever noticed any diftereIice where fer-
w an spmwa p an r an cu t· e g t to ourte�n us e s per acre. assimilate food rich in fat .

tilizers or manures are used? 5. Has cul- vate with some shallow-running culti- On old land 10 the western partof,
•

�V��i�f: ftr?p��wo�oo,;�:n� �y��k� ;��r�::��i�ft�t��:�rowand Breed's !h:i:�a:�:r��n:r i�:��;��: C:!dwI:! - Scott's 'Emols·lon
a special effort to raise potatoes, that would
all be marketable, what variety, soil, ma-

seed drilled in, not quite so deep as
'

nure and culture would-you use?
One Kind of Farm Art. wheat. We saw one crop' of ten bush- of Cod Liver Oil is especially

1. In a general way here, where po- Every farmer should keep a supply of els to the acre raised here which was adaptable to those of weak diges-
tatoes are sorted much closer than in artists'materials. They need not be drilled in the last of April, and it was· .. ..

the East, not more than five-sixths of .elaborate or expensive. A gallon jug a dry year.,�. To get good seed is t1on-�t �s parlly d,g�sled al_rea,?',
the crop is marketable. of linseed oil, a canof paint, any color very important, as the crop is some- AstOOlshlOg how, quickly a thin

2. I have tried hundreds of, varieties that suits your taste, a four-inch brush times attacked by a parasitic fungus, person gains solid flesh by i�s use!

-nearly all the new sorts-and have anil a paint bucket. No easel isnl'l!il,ded, which destroys the entire crop or dam- At: t [; b[;' 'I'-
never found any kind which produces and for canvas use mould-boards of ages the seed for sowing. I noticed

mos aspa ala e as m. /to

so few small tubers as the Early Ohio. plows, shovel plows,'corn plows, drill this disease two years ago; it WBB on Prepared '"Scott. Bowne. N. Y. All drollllll::;.
There is the greatest difference in this points, corn planter shoes and gate late sown fiax and destroyed the entire

respect with different sorts. Some posts. If you have any loveof art your urop. For several years it has been Five dollars will now buy the .Perteet

kinds make nearly all ,they do make fancy
�

will ,suggest other surfaces of getting more .prevalent here. Parties Impregnator. See their advertisement.

marketable; others make nearly all ornamentation; guards and knives of, here think Northern grown seed may

too small for sale. mowers and reapers,hoes,shovels,water not be affected by this 'rust,''! and are

3. Certainly; a light, open soil is far trough and the buckets you use at the using such seed the present se.ason.

better than a stiff, hard one. My ob- barn, Try it and see if you don't think Growing flax the second year in suo

servation is that the latter cannot be it's a thing of beauty and a joy next cession 'On the same land hBB not been

profitably devoted to potato-growing. plowing time. a success. The crop appears to be af-

'4. I have used for several years and
fected by the disease referred to above.

to a considerable extent all thel princl- Upland Rice. Seed fiax should not be adulterated by

pal commercial fertilizers advertised. The latest report of the Depactment eale, mustard or weed seed, BB these

I have also used lime, plaster, etc., by of Agriculture on rice has the follow- will grow more vigorously than the

the car-load. I have used tankage, ing to S8Y on upland rice, which may, flax, and whim threshed with the crop

. dry blood and ground bone, and have prove interesting to Kansas readers: render it less salable, dealers fixing the

never been able to see the slightest dif-' "Opland rice is grown in Miss�ssippi price paid on a "basis ofpure seed."

ference from anY'·of these substances. in the interior of the State amQng the JAYUNGE;'

With manure the case has been en- pine regions, .and is said to yield heavy Black Hill Ex)eriment Farm, April

tirely different. Last year I fed some crops. 19, 1893.

.200 head of cattle especially to provide "Rice succeeds fairly well in Texas, P. S.-I bought seed of the Iowa

fertilizer for my potato field. I believe though its cultivation in that 'State Seed Co., Des Moines, ia., advertdaing

I have never 'made a report- to the can never compete with that, of cotton. in the KANSAS FARMER. .,,'

Rural of the result. I will do so now. The area cultivated is situated along

Not having my books with me, I can-
the coast and is very small, having

not be correct to a dollar, but from been but 335 acres in 1879, the total

memory, which I am sure is substan- crop being but 62,152 pounds of 'rough

tially correct, I will say that from 226 rice.

head of cattle, fed an 'average of about "Finally. upland rice is cultivated in

eighty-five days, under shelter, on a
Hlinois' and in other States north of the

ration composed of.corn meal, oil cake, thirty-sixth parallel. It is said to grow

bran and ensilage, I secured, in round in arid soils and may be sown broadcast

numbers, 500 wagon-loads o'f droppings. upon clean land in April, 'ripening in

These were applied to' about thirty September. Crops have been gathered

acres of potato ground, making a little averag'lng from twenty-five to thirty
over fifteen loads to the acre. When bushels of rough rice per acre. It is

the potatoes were not more than two probable that upland rice would sue

inches high the difference in the ceed well in some of the Middle At

sturdiness of the stalks could be dis- lantic States, asMaryland, Delaware or

tinguished on the fertilized and unfer- New Jersey. It alsomight bemore ex

tilized portions of the field. When thc tensively grown upon the wheat lands

vines were nearly grown those on the of the Northwest."

fertilized part were so much larger
than those on the unfertilized that their
size suggested that they must be of a

different variety. At the same time EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I read a

the variety, the quality of the seed, the paper before the State Board of Agr�
time of planting, the condition of the culture lastwinter on the "Possibilities

soil, aside from the fertilization, were of Wheat-raising in Southwest Kan

exactly the same in both cases. Of sas," in which I stated that Judge
course the time of planting varied by Weston, near Ford City, raised aixty
whatever time was requlred to go over one bushels of wheat to the acre, and

tbe ground-probably three 01' four as I have had numerous- inquiries as to

'lays. The result in round numbers the'manner of planting wheat that

was sixty bushels to the acre more made so large a yield, I will answer
tubers on the manured than on the un- through the FARMER 8S I got the state

manured poi-tion of the farm. I re- ment from Mr. Weston a few days ago:
ported last spring that I made a little He plowed the land-nine acres-eight
money outside of the manure. Count- to ten inches deep, during the latter

ing sixty bushels to the acre as the part of .Tuly, with a sulky' plow and

gain, on thi'rty acres I had 1,800bushels, four horses. He then stopped plowing
of potatoes to show for the use of the till the latter part of August; then, as
manure. At 50 cents per bushel tbat the ground was drier, he only plowed
would be $900; but potatoes with us are four to iive inches deep. He drilled in

$1 per bushel, so that my manure the wheat the 8th to the 20th of Oc

proved to be a profitable investment. tober, all alike. The nine acres first

5. Cultivation and preparation of the plowed yielded sixty-one and a half
soil are the most important factors in bushels per acre; the other forty-four
producing a crop of potatoes. We acres yielded thirty-four bushels to the
farmers frequently use the expression, acre. All was 'White Russian hard

"as fine as a garden." That is just the wheat. The land was harrowed just
condition in which the ground must be before :planting the wheat. He at

to raise potatoes most successfully, My tributes the phenomenal yield to early
own practice is, whenever possible, to deep plowing. JOHN L. FINLEY.

plow it in the fall a!:!d again in the Dodge City, Kas., April 19, 1893.

spring. Last fall I was able to plow
the entire 200 acres which I want to

plant to potatoes next spring. The
land will be plowed again in the spring,
thoroughly harrowed or planked be
fore planting, and kept as free' from
weeds as the circumstances will admit
of. As a preparation for potatoes, I
have found nothing so valuable in the

How Some Big Wheat Yields Were
Raised.

About Flax.

EDJTOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a late
issue of your paper "a constant reader"

,asks for some information about flax

raising. I write from experience and
observation.
Flax is a good crop to grow on new

land, and succeeds well on "second

:May Notes.
Push the cultivating.
Finish up the garden planting.
Spraying should be doneearly thismonth.
Sow millet or Hungarian the last of the

month.

Use the harrow wherever practicable in

cultivating.
.

Because the stock is in the pasture do not

conclude that it requires no attention.
.

Putting lumps of rock salt in the pasture
is a good way of supplying salt.
Even with good grass it is important to

feed fattening stock all of the grain they
will eat.
When milk and butter can be sold to 0.

good advantage it will pay to feed the cows

bran and oil meal during the summer..

Provide the calves with a grassy lot to
themselves. Provide a good shade so that

they can be made thrifty and comfortable.
,

For the milk cows, especially, itwill pay
to plant some of the late varieties of sweet
corn to feed them in mid-summer.

•

The more thorough the cultivation at the

start the easier the weeds will be kept
down. '

'

The advantagewith Kaffir corn, sorghum
and thill class of crops for -soillng is that

they will standdry weather and yet make a

good fP.'Owth.' ,
'

Loo!{over the outfit of hay and harvest
ing machinery and see what is needed, so

that it can be ready for use when needed.

,
Castor'beans should be planted early this

month, and inmany cases can be added to

the list of crops grown to a good advantage.
From the first to the tenth of this month

is a good time to plant sorghum.
As fast as one cropmatures in the garden

have anotherready to take its place so as to

keep the ground occupied throughout the
growing season.

If early fruits are to be marketed see that

the needed supply of packag� to send in a

good shape are on hand ready foruse when

needed.
Tomatoes should be planted on a new plot lie

Dr.WILLIAMS'

of ground each year, as they seem to do r....
- MEDICINE CO.,

better than if planted continuously in tl e
, :-r...... SChenectady, ••'1.

same place.
'" . adBrocbI1lc.....

In nearly all cusses in sowing millet or
-------------------''''

Hungarian it will pay to be ready so that CO 'NSUMPTIONthe seed can be sown as soon as the Condi-

tion of the soil will admit after a rain. SURELY CURED.
In nearly all cases the nearer the work of To TUB EDITOR-Please inform your read.

cultivation can be given in season the better era that I have a positive remedy for the
will be the results secured. Thorough cul- above named disease. By its timely U88

tlvation is' one of the essentials necessary thousands of hopeless cases have been per.
to ,the growing of a good crop. 'mane�tly cured. I shall be glad to send
From this time on through the summer a two bottles ofmy remedy free to anyof y01;l1'

good creamery will be found a paying In- readers who have consumption if theywill
vestment, especiallywhen thewife is trying sendme their express and post office addreIIB.
to make the most possible out of the milk aespeottulll', T. A. Bloenm, M.O.to
and butter. _

No. 183 Pearl Street, New lork.,

"

thin ,Chlldrln .r.. Fa'
on Scott's', .' ,

Emulsion,
b e ca u s e

fat food s

All genuine Spooner
Horse Collars have this
teade-mark, Be.not de

ceived by imitations.

Wanted.
In every county' in Kansas, U first-clasa

man as agent to represent the KanSas Mu-
tual Life. Address

'

J. P. DAVIS, President,
Topeka, Kailsas •

We Bell Live Stock.
our cash sales for 1892 were '1,�,177.72,

total business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Established since 1880 •

Market reports free and consignmj!nts so

helted from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMORE
& COOPBR, Room 208 and 204 Exchange
Building, Kansas City Stock Yards.

Bureau of Information.
"The Burlington" has recently es

tablished in a convenient quarter of its ele

gant and commodious passenger station;at
Chicago, an office designed to aftord travel
ers information on the thousand and �ne
things they need to know, with regard' to
routes, rates, connections and accommoda
tions. It has been placed in the hands' -of
an experienced man, supplied with all rail

way guides, maps and time-tables, and is
known as the "Bureau of Information.,t'-,
It is a place to which all travelers may

apply for information and recelve a full and
correct answer. This is the only office'of
the kind west of the sea-board cities; and
it cannot but prove a help and conveniQQCe
to the traveling public. All trains of ,·the
"Burlington" enter and depart from 'th1S
station, and the intelligent and valuable ser
vice of the bureau may be enjoyed by all
patrons of this line.
A special pamphletwill be issued by the

"Burlington" in the near future, giving ac

curate information as to "How to get to the
World's Fair Grounds;" "How to secure

rooms and board at the various hotels,
boarding and lodging houses."

Trustworthy agents will be at the C. B.
& Q. depot in Chicago to impart all informa
tion to visitors. Arrangements will prob
ably be made by which some trains will be
run direct to theWorld's Fail' grounds with-
out change or delay. ,



"KANSAS FARMER" REPORTS.
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"

The KANSAS FARMER this week pre-
sents crop reports from all parts of the
.s��.. -

'I'hese are furnished by our

·efficient and reliable correspondents in
1t\i:e}��v!i�1 counties, and are supple
m:��teif Jw liberal excerpts from the

�tQPj�n!1 weather c;:orrespondence of the
_�v#nment and State service, which
'was kindly placed at our disposal by
Captain T. B. Jennings, director.

.

The short time available for compil
ing and considering these reports is in
sufficient for complete classification,
comparison and estimates, so that the
generalization here attempted must be
considered as at best an approxima
tion.
It will be observed that 11,11 reports

from the northern part of the State
give the condition of winter wheat as
very low. This is as true of the north
eastern as of the north central and the
northwestern counties.
The western third of the State also

presents very gloomy reports. Con
trasted with these Lyon county reports
an increased acreage and condition
nearly double that of last year. There

. is indeed a large area of the State in
which the prospects are favorable. It
must not be forgotten, however, that
some of the counties which in_1892 pro
duced very large proportions of the
wheat crop, this yellr make very un

favorable reports. True, the general
rain mentioned in the weather report
occurred since most of the correspond-

· ence was mailed, and in many cases

the improvement wrought will be con

siderable. But the unfavorable condi
tions were continued so long that an
estimate of two-thirds of last year's
.crop is above, rather than belo;w, the
,present prospect fot· wheat in this
State. The State produced last year
in round numbers 71,000,000 bushels of
wheat. If we this year "ealize40,OOO,OOO
bushels, conditions must be very favor�
able from this time until harvest.
Spring wheat is not a considerabte

crop in Kansas.
Oats have been retarded by the cold

spring and have suffered from drought
'_in the dry regions. The crop does not
promise to exceed that of last year.
A very large area is being planted to

corn, and even if that which has thus
far been planted should all rot on ac

count of the cold weather, it may be
put in at any time during the present
month with good hope for a crop.

·

Fruits will be less abundant than
some years, but the almost total failure
of last year is not indicated by present
reports.

.

Work animals and live stock are uni
formly reported in good condition and
practically free from disease.
Insect pests are rarely reported.
Following is an abbreviated copy of.

the corr·espondence. Comparisons are

in percentages of last year's prospects
and conditions at this time of year:
,A'lIdel'8on Cnunty -Too cold and wet. No pu

ticular damage yet except to fruit, which'wlll be
very scarce' ere. 'fhere will, however, be some
peaches and cherries.
Alltn. Countll.-Wheat doing well: oats fairly

well: flax lather poor condition: cornwillntarly
· all have to be replanted. Too l.old end WI t

AtchuJtln Count·u.-·Wheatln very bad condit'on:
one-half will ne "lowed up: the rest is a poor
stand. the worst it I>as been since '81. A large
acrealZ'e of oats sown. Tbere will be a large o.cre
lIge of corn on account of the wheat being killed.
There is 0. hirrrospeet for all frnit exoept aopIes. Etock 0 all kinds in good conditiool. But
little corn piau ted
Butler Couo.ly.-I have obsprved th .. prospect

of wheat crops for the last .ixteen yearsA but sofar-the present one is the worst of all. uats are
in good s�ape. The most of the corn is planted.
Ern,t prospects fairly good. Gro.s� is doing
well.' . >

Brown Cnunty.-Area of winter wheat oom

p_ared with last yellr, IOU: condition ° -all gone.
No spring whBllt sown last YBllr; perhaps :!OIl
acreA in the oounty this year: conditIOn, la,e and
small on aooount of very cold weath!'r. Area o[
oats, l�U; condItion, lOU. Area planted and to be
planted to corn, 120: condition of corn aud prog
ress of oorn plan .iug, 150 to 175. Prospeots of
IIpple. alld peaches not very enoOnrotRing: small
frnits better. Abont 50 per cent. of gr-,in and
25 per cent. of stol!k feed on hand. Work ani
mals in extra condition and other llve stock in
fdir to good condition.
BflriJer Countll.-.lrea of wheat oOlnpared with

last year, 115 to 126: condition. rlO to 7�, although
.- rain wonld improve it to vel'y near theoondition
.
lwit year. No spring wheat. Area of oats,

.' abont one-half of last year: • ondltion' abont t e
same proportion os' the wheat. Area of oorn
)ll,mted, 75: very little'up yet and no more to be
plant.ed. Fruit prospeots lour for all but
peaches: frosts have Billed many small berries.
Uraln and feed plenty on hand. Oondition of
work horses, fair to g'lod.
Bal'b�I' CtJuntl/.-A lorge ocreo.ge of winter

wheat waR sown; as compared wllh last year.
about 125;' conditl·n not propilloUS: we need

· raIn and t·hat badly: olth'Jngh the wheat Is g"n
, erally looking wAllJ still fields are alread.r show
ing tbe effects of ary weatheri some fields havebeen entirely destroyed by high winds: should
we get rain soon we will have an average orop.
.The hanest will be lat.e. Oats and 'sprlo,K
barley are late and not doingwell. A very smllll

'.,. A· ....�··A·-e!!I "_!"A;�;'''�,�,�'-;D.-�
.,., MAt�i

·· ..The
Grain-Yielding
Lands ·

corn croP' will' be planted; planting gllneral.ly· le7lt11.· Corn Jllanting haa not begnn on aOoount
finished and oorn up. 'j he freezing weather de- of dry weather. This is one .ot the most dis
stro'yed a great diial of fruit; some of our couralring years I have seen in Kansss, and I
orchardists say tbat all of our applplI. jlO8Ches. have fived in this oounty for fifteen yelll'8.
grapes and plnm orops are kllleii. I have ex- EllUl OOUtlty.-Area of winter wheat compared
amlned a greatmany trees in 'dUferEnt orcbards with last year, 125: condition, 10: .pring wheat,
and feel confidl'nt that pesobes and grapeswill UO: oondition, 211. Oats, 125: oondition, 26 Area
be plontiM for homo con9nmption: cherlies are J!lanted and to be planted to corn uncertain.
fBir, wso apples. Stook wintared well. Work Condition of ground poor: verl' dry. Progresa
horses in goOd shaPe. }'orage seems plenty, but of planting-not commenced. Prospect forfrnit
commands a high price. (jrain on hand sumoi- poor. Wheat on hand 20 per cent:. other grain
ent for domestio purposes, and feed about exhansted. Oondition of work
Buurban County.-Tbe excessive rains of the animals and other live stock, 100.

27th and the 29th, and the cold, have greatly in- EII8Worth County.-Area ofwinterwheat com
jured tbe corn crop. Wbat sunshine we bave pared with last year, 125: condition, under 25.
had was benefioial to eVt r� thing. \ No spring wheat sown. Area of oats, ]00: eondi-
Bourbon County.-Acreage of winter wheat tion, 15. Area of corn planted, 100: area of corn

compared with last year, 120j oonditlon, 110. to be planted, from 000 to Il00: a great many will
Area'of oats, 100: condition, 70. Area of corn. plant their wheat and oats ground to com:
110: BOrne oats ground being plowed again and ground. very dry. Not many orchards, but a,!,'ples
being put in corn: around in excellentoondition: and peaehee all right: some of the plnms killed.
80 per cent. of corn area planted: cold, rainy There is a great deal ofwheat in farmers' hands,
weather bas retarded its growth. Seventy-five but not much grain. Work animals in goon
per cent. of the fruit kll ed. About enough condition.
grain and feed on hand to work the crops. Ellsworth Countll�The area of fall wheat
Wo�k animals and live stock in excellent eon- sown last fallwas larger than ever before in this
ditio

.

connty, bnt on aooonnt of high winds anddrouth.

IBa'iion County.-Crops at a standstill, and in In Maroh and April fnlly hBlf will be plowed up:
a,general wey eveeything onthe ragged edge of oondition of balance poor. Very little spring
despair. Mnoh wheat is being plowed up,and wheat sown. Area of oats sown larger than
the rest gives little promise at present. Oats and usnal;·oondition, 75. Area to be planted to corn
barler, that came up promptly\!lf8 dyinlf. Com will be greater than usual on account
is being planted, bnt Wlth aisoonraging con- of muoh wheat being plowed up( con

ditions: muoh of the ground too hard to try to dition of ground dry, and progreBII alow.
work in good shape. Grass has not started at Prospects of fruit bad. Fully enough grain
all on ground that WBB pastured elose last fall, and feed on hand to carry stock Ihrou__gh to
and but little elsewhere. Feed abont all con- grass. Allstook healthy anll in good oondltion.
surned except titlaw. Fruit badly killed by Elk Count·I/.-Water spouts in north and south
freezing: few cherries left: no peaches or Jillums: parte of county'1

the worst tbat were ever known
apples are still a fair promise. No dUleases here. .yery litt e rain thron_gh center of town
among stock. ' ships from west 10 east. J!'rnit considerably
CIaU Countl/.-Wheat ver., poor; some of the damlll!ed, except apples and cherries. Hail on

fBrmers have sown their wheat ground to oata, the 28th injured wheat and corn.
and a great manf are listinl!; their wheat groU!l.Q Frallklin County.-AoreBge of winter wheat
to corn. Very little wheatm farmers' hands. compared with laet yearl 120: condition, 110.
Clay CoulI!y.-Area of winter wheat compared Aoreage of oats. lOll; condition, twenty-five days

with lo.st ,ear, about 100h'two-thirds of this is a earlier. Area of eorn about the- same 88 last
total failure and, the ot er thiJd in veey poor year: oorn in early part of season, good: later,
eondltron; Area of oats very large: oonilitionl packed by heavy rainb: planting began Aprll 3:
very poor. There will be a very large area 01 about two-fifths planted, bnt in �oor oondition
corn; many of the wheat fields and some of the on account of cold rainend hall. Frni� pros
oat fields will be planted to corn, FrnIt will be peots-ap_ples _good, paachea half killed, plums
a light crop. about all killed, cnerrles twr- hirda killed
Cha8e Countv.-The various frosts have left gral>es one-half damaged by halt; berries of an

but little fmlt: les8 lu my opinion than peo- kinds fair: strawberries good, About 3 per cent.
pIe generally think. The season is a month of oorn on hand; all rough feed fed up close:
ba.cliward. stook: turned on wild pasture April 20. Condi-
CowLey Coun!y.-All crop. need rain. Wheat tlon of work aulmals_jJood. Cattle did well and

prospects are good; oorn slightly injured In low In good oondltion. Hogs soarce, bnt thrifty. �o
ground; aprioots snd peaches promiee a full disease of any kind among stook.
orop: early apples scarce; grass stsrting slowly: Fcwa County.-Area of wInter wheat oompa1'ed
fly�nrinll wbeat in some places. with last year, 120: oond:tion, 50. Area of oatsl
CoJ['y CountY.-Area of winter wheat com- 125: oondition, 00. Area of corn, 80: condition 01

pared witb last year, about 100; condition not corn and progreBB of planting,60. Prospect of
. quite BO go<>d as last year. Sprina wheat,larger fmlt,J.O, but where not bumed by prairie fires,
acrooge and better condition than last year. IOU. work animals and otber stook, 100:
Oats aoreage larger' and condition not qnite so Ford. CountY.-Area of winter wheat 0000-
good as last year. Aoreage "f corll abOut the pored with last year, 120: oondition fair, but
same 0.8 last yeart bnt in better conliition and will need r. in BOon. �o SPl'ing wheat to speak
uearly all plantoo: the ground b88 never been of. Area of oats, abont IOU' growth shw on all
in a better condition for corn. Apple!!, _peaches oount of dry April. Very little corn in yet and
and smaIt frnits killed exoept In some sheltered the fanner. are preparing their ground and are
daces.- Plenty of grain and feed in the county. making a big preparation for a large oorn orop.
Work onimals and other live st�ok in good oon- Prospeots of apples and peo.ohes poor, having
dltlon. been destroyed by late frosts and cold weather.
Clark Cnuntu. - Wheat has bet@n to show Farmers have plenty o!_grain aud stock feed to

BOme damage from dry weather. Spring orops last till after harvest. Work animals In faircon-
of small grains not promising unless raln comes dition. .

within ten days. Cattle and horses in good con- Gree�y CoU-ntll.-Beg_nn sleeting Friday night,
dition. FrnIt cr!>_p_ most a total fallure from bnt not enongh has fallen yet.to help the winter
reoent froats. Alfalfa making a rapid growth. wheat.
Cheroku C(Juntll.-Area of whea�, oorn and Grant Countll·--onr rain, 'thoulJh llght, was

oats about tbe same as last year; condition of well distributed, and the sunshme has been
wheat, about 70: oats, 90: oorn mostly planted benefinial to the wheat and allsprlng,.orops.
three weeks afro. Several heavy ralns sinoe that Graham Count1/.-Drought not yet broken.
and very little work done. Ground as Chanoes of small grain getting poorer every
wet us can be. Ground worked nicely day. The oold of the past week retards growtu
before the rains. Prospects for a poor of wild gr888es.
crop of oorn and for a poor kind of wheat. Garfield Count1l -Area of winter wheat 0000-
Amount of feed and grain on hand small. The pared with last year, above 11�: oondition. 10.
market at' the mines takes the snrplus every Area of springwheat, 100; oondition, O. Area of
year. The .oonditllln of live stoOOl£ soarcecy oats, 100: condition, 0: no corn planted yet: area
average. :::everal frosts during this month. will be smo.ll at least: __ground is dr, and hard.
CrawfrmL COIt1ltU. - Tbe heavy rains have Peaohes reported killed: no apples in bearinR.

proved benefioial to crops In general. There is a fair amount of grain on hand for
- ClOud county.-Wheat and oats are looking present neceaeities; rough feed scarce. Work
bad. The oold weather is very hard on fmit. stook In the best oondition we have had them at

• hautauqua Ctlunt·u -Wheat doing well: too this time of the year. I believe that the last
o'id for cum and oats. Cultivators working In rain we bad to wet the ground was last Auqust,
corn when weather Is suitable. .

and only one snow of IIny account, and that in
Clteyenr,c courtty.-Areot of winter wheat same Decemher. No gr"'IS except where the snow

as lo.st year. Spring wheat one-fourth greater: drifted.
com same: broomo"rn one-fourth greater: con- Gove County.-Area of wintel wbeat abont the
dition very poor: DO rain since August. Feed oome as last year, but fully 90 percent. has never
abundant. spronted yet. No spring wheat in tbis locality.
'C'I'IIIIlTU'he Cmmtll.-Prospects of orops flU Area of oats one-fourth larger than last year:

from flattering. 'fhe freezes of April 19th and condition. bad-not sprouted yet: ground very
llOth killed all the small fruits and all the early- dry. Prospect for small fruit, good� Condition
made gllrdens, and did a go.,d deal of damage to of work animals good: other stock, lair
whll8t, oats and barley. We cannot re lize over Greenwood ClJ1lntll.-Area of winter wheat
half a crop, although the acr. age is alitt.le more larlIer than last year: condition not so _good. No
than double that of last year. But' little corn spnng wheat. Area of oats, 200: condition bad.
will be planted, attention being ohiefly tu "ned Area planted and to be planted to corll about
to barley, Katfir oorn and maize. Stock is look- the oome as last year: com nearly all planted,
ing exceedingly well: feed plenty. and that which was up is frost bit.ten: condition
Dickln80n Cl)ulltY.-Area of winter wheat of com good. Prospects for fruit were extra

compa,ad with· last year, 110: condition, 50. �==�==============�==================Area o[ oats, 100: oondition 7U. Area planted
-

and to be pllmted to corn, 100: ground very dey
bnt works weIt-probably one-fifth planted.
Apples,50: peaches, 50i small frnit, 25. We are
i!!_st about to tbe end 01 the orlb and hay stlwk.
Work stook m good condition, other stook only
fatr.
Dickinson coullty.-Area of winter wheat cOIP

pared with last year, 130: condition deplorable.
not fu.r t'rom 5 I. No sp'ing wheat. Area of
oats, 130; condition good. The arell of corn will
be considerably enlo.rgeJ on aoconnt of plowing
up wheat and planting to corn. Plantmg p.o
gressing rapidly; soil in good conditlou }I·rul.
prospects only fair Apples partial blossom;
pellls In abundant bloom: peaches, plums and
oherries hurt wltb frost In places Grain and
forage plenty. Work animal. In good condi
tion. Cattle and hogs loolung well. Weather
ve!'Y dry and Windy.
DoU(/la.s COU1ltY.-Area of winter wheat com

pared with last year, llU: condition' ul)y as good
as last year: was somewhat backwat d on a count
of dry weather. but there is plenty of rain now.
No 'pring wheat. Area of oats a little larger
than la-t year: h"s not made much growth yet.
Corn about. half pla·.ted: ground In favorable
condition: area WIll be about the same as last
year. Considerable tame grass broken up for
corn. Fruit blossoms are damaged 'by the
fr!leze, but there may probably be plenty left, as
the' trees wpre full of blocms. Lots of grain
and feed. Worlt animals In good condition.
I.ccotur count·I/.-Drought continues. Frosts

of �3d, 28th and 29th Sligbtly injured early
f�uits.
Duniphan countll.-Plenty of rain, which is

benefiCIal, but this cool, cloudy weather is doing
nO_Rood.
Davis County -Area of winter wheat, tOO: con

dition,25. Area of oats, 110: condition, 100. Area
of Cf rn, 110: abont 20 per cent. plauted: BOil in
excellent oondition except that it is quite cold
"pple prospeot\ so: peaches, 100: grapes. 100.
Abont the usual supply of grain and feed on
band. Live stock in good condition.
EU18 CmmtY.-To this date. A"ril 25, tbere h88

not been more than an inch of rain f, rover
eight months. Not enongh wheat in sight to
make ooe-tenth of a crop. Little 'oats and bar-

0..
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fine before the froat\but oannot tell· how muoh
damage was done DY the cold weather. Not
muon graln or stook feed on hand. Condition
of work animals good: some diatemper among
horses
HanJllll County.-It is now entirely too dry for

all vegetation. Oniy .67 inohes of precipitation
for this year eo far, and oropssuffering badly lor
rain.
HamfUtm County.-Il!e forming every night:

BOme night. half an inoh thiok, greatly retard
ing if not destyG�ng wheat. At present a driz
zling rain is

.

g and freezing almost BB it
talla .

Harper County.-Area 'of winter wheat oom
pared with last year, about 110; condition about
the8llmeas last ),ear. No sprinl" wheat sown.
Area and condition of oats aeou the oome as
last :fear. The ground is getting a little dry,
especlll.lly that whioh I .. turned up. Fmits have
been injured by frosts, with tbe exception of
grapes. The amount of grain and stook feed on
hand isabont the 88me as last year. Work ani
mal. and other live stook in fine oondition.
Haske!! collnty.-A very light shower on the

evening of the 26th.
Jeffer80nCown!y.-Area of winter wheat com

pared with last year, 110: oondltion,60. SpriRfJwheat not grown here. Area of oats, 115: conOl
tion, 90. Area planted and tD be planted to 0' lrn
110: ground in fine oondition: 60 per cent. of
oom planted. Prospects of apples, pesches and
small fruits, unfavorable: 50 per cent. of the
buds now dead, and I fear the lats severe frosts
will oause more to drop off. Amount of grain
and stock feed lett on hand, 83 per cent. corn and
:!() per cent. hay. CODdltion of work animals
and other live stock never better.
JeweU .CountY.-Area of winter wheat som('

what h!r_ger th.n last ,ear: not mnoh of a pros
ped. Not mnoh sp.tng wheat in this loaality.
Aroa of oats larger than laet year: some wheat
fields sown to oats; dry weather has interfered
with the proHpect. The area of corn will be
larger than last year, as consj.'erable wheat
land will be put in corn: some corn planted but
in some localities rhe ground is too hard and
dry .!:'rospects of fmit pretty fair. Amount of
f>ed and gr.in on haud is not very large. Cou
dition of work animals good. Stock cattle
mostlY pretty thin. Hogs all right and free
from disease. .

Jack80n CfJuntll.-Rain was beneficial to every
tbing in spite of tbe oold.
JollnBfm countll--Hain benefrcial to wheat,

oats. fJrass and frnlt. injnrious to corn. it'roste
have Injured fruit.
Ke17'n-lI COlllltlJ.-Area about the 88me aslo.at

year on .small grains - most of it uuspronted·
SOme fields plowed early, tboroughly harrowed
and drilled deep are reported as sprouted, with
rootH rnuniDg lOto the snb-soil for moisture.
,\lost of the old ground is in small grains.
Broomcorn will be planted extensively, also a

great deal of Kalfir corn, Jerusalem Corn and
maize. '1 here is about 10 per oent. of last year's

Highest 'of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov.'t Report..
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grain on hand :ret. The mUd, d17 winter haa Ground In BPlendid condItlon,for planting com; �xcept BJ!plee and plums, for whi�h the pro&

. been excellent for all kinds ot stock. The the late rains have retarded the planting, butU �ts are fair. The stock feed on hand Is small.

praIries are burned oir to a great extent, ,but al- is now goil!g In rapidiy; a larjje acreage will be Work animals and live stock generally In good

most evecy one has saved some grazing ground. planted. The prospect for apples, pe4ehee and condition. It the truthmust be told, itmust be

Kimoa COu'llII/.-Area of winter wlieat com- small fruits is not very favorable. There is said that, with the moat favorable conditions

pared-with last year. 110; condition. 75. No plenty ot grain and stook feed on hand. Work from this tim.. forward, the wheat of oonth

Bpring whest sown in the county. Area or oats, animals and other live stock all in good eondi- weet Kansu cannot exceed a half crop, notwith-

00; condition, SO. Area planted and to be tion. \ ,- standing the efforts of certain interested parties

planted to corn, ]20; ground getting dry for Pottawatom1eClluflty.-Ares of winter wheat tosbowu_)?_hepr08pecteforwhestinsouthwest

plowing; considerable corn has been planted, as comparedwith last year, 110; condition, (0. KaoBBB. Many farmers are preparing to plow up

however. Apples and apricots all killed onthe No spring wheat in this count,y to, speak of. their whest and plaut broomcorn Alfalfa is

morning of the 21 th; small fruit O. K. Work Area ot oats, 100; condition, 60. ,Area to be looking well; dry weather doeS not 'Beem to ef-

animals and all other stock in fine condition. J11anted to com, 110; ground dry and not more feet itmuch yet. ,

Kinumal� CO'wntV.-No rain yet, only a drizzle than 6 per cent. fet planted. Prospect ot fruit Sedgwick'Joulltll -Crops have made no ad-

on Ihe 2llth. The low temperature was beneficial not good� coldweather in the lBilt half of April vanooment the past week, and some fields of

to whest, holding it back for tbe rain has killen much of it. -Condition of work ant- wheat ruined, With plenty of rain some fields

Lyon CountY.-Area of winter whellt com- mals and other stock good. might, yet :make 0. balf crop Oats and corn'

pored with last year, 110: condition, 190. Area Pottawatomte C",mfl/.-The gronnd here was slightlY damaged Timely rains might benefit

of spriug whest, 60: condition,l00. Ares planted covered with snow until about the middle of the wlieat, but it Is turning yellow near the

and to 00 planted to coml 120;
condition and February, when It froze up immedh.iely after. llJ'Ound. and the leaves have curled some A

prOg1'98S in corn-planting, 50. Prospects of all- It kept freezing and thawing the latter part of fine I'8ln on the 29th.

pIes, peaches and small fruit, ]80. Amount of February and all through Man·h, In o In.equence Saline Oount!l-The drought greatly injured

IP'6In and stock feed left on hand, 150. Oondl- of whioh the winter wbeat Is nearly aU kliled in whl'at, oats and grass: lI'ettlnL too dry for corn

tion of work animals and other live stock, 120. the upland and considerably damaged In the to 'sprout. Farmers said on FrIday that wheat

L�a"mworth Countl/ -Ares of winter whest bottom land, The area sown was Inrger than whloh WI\S all right the first part of the wesk

comparedwith lBBt yearl 100; condition. SO'. No last ye.r, hut think It will not avprawe half a would not malle one-third of a crop, but the

sDrlng wbest planted. ares.of oats. 150; condi- crop. No spring wheat sown to my knowledge. drizzle for the PBBt two days makes things look

tion, 100. Area of corn, tOO; condition and pro- Area lof oate abont the same B8 la.t year: pros- better. ,

gr988,l00. Prospects of apples,peaohes, eto ,100. peots a little bl>ttsr, though considerlAl!l,. 1'9- SteOOll8 Cot!ntl/.-Area of winter wheat com

Amount of feed on hand, 150. Oondition of live tarded on account of the dry weather In March pared with laot yen , 120; condition, 50, Oats,

stock, 125.
and April. The season' for 0' rn planting Is a area, 200; early 80wn in fair condition. late, 50.

Linn Com'ty.-Aresof winterwheat compared month 9IIrlier than last year, and the II'round is Corn crop insignificaut in this section; Kafflr

with IBBt year, 400: condition. 200. No spring In fine condition and farmers' are about half corn, red. white, Jerusalem corn and rice com,

whest. Ares of oats,1oo; condition, 120. Are� I,hrongh planting. On secount of the failure of ares 125; broom corn, area 150 Fmlt,all gone.

planted and to be plantea to com,110,j condition the wbeat crop a larger area of com than uSUBl Plenty of corn for feed. Considerable wheat on

of ground good; too wet i!tst at this aate; 60 per will be planted. The prospeot for a fruit crop hand. Work animals in good condition; stock

cent. of corn planted. Prospects of apples. of evel'J d980riptiou is goOO.so far. Therejs con� cattle thin. Westher very dry, but eool; so that

peaches and otlier fruits slightly better than the slderlAble grain and rough feed on -hand, and whest, rye, oate and barley that are up are holll

average. SuffiCient feed and grhin on hand. ex hOrB98 and cattle are lookin!!, hetter than mual ing their own well. although it is ten months

CE'pt wheat, fol' home consumptlon. No wheat at this B9B80n: ,alnce we had rain enongh to wet the ground two

onhand. and but llttle or no grain for export in PrattCoullty.-Area of winter wheat comnared incbes deep.

the county. Condition ofwork horses and other with last year, 100: condition, 40. Area of.oats TrecJO rountll,-Bome iudications of drought

stock better than usual. Spring unusually. fa- larger than last yesr; condition, 50.' About ons- being broken Been raining all day, which may

vorable for farm work. but backward as to third of the com is p'anted Hnd sOBrcely any Is start the sleeping arain,

growth of vegetation. uJl. All 8tOOll: Is In fair condlt;ion and fres from Thornall County.-An' ther rain this week; the

Labette counl.lI.-A great deal of corn end po- dIF9B8e. Nesrl), all fruits are killed lrom the drought has greatly injured aU kinds of small

tatoos rotting in the gwand. owing' 0 the exces- freezes on the 19th and 20th. grain. Threatening rain every day, and a little

siva rains anri co;d weather. Frosts and hail RlUlh c,ltIuty.-Looks 1 ke entire failure of occurred on the 29th. '

have Injured fralt and gn.rdens. wheat. Light raiOB on 21th and 2dth may help Wabaumu CountY.-Area of winter whpat

Lane' ountlJ.-Very dry ond no grain up yet. some. 'about the 86me as last year; condition very bad:

Snow, sleet and rain' n the 29th, High winds on RtI.8seU Countll,-Area of winter whest com- no spring whest. Ares of oats double that ot

the 2sd. 27th and 29th IfreatlY Injured aU crops. pared with IBBt Y9Br1125; condition, about Ii: no IBBt year. Ground in fine condition. rom about

L"oan CountY.-A fine mist failing on the 28th spring whest; area o[ oats BB comparedwith last half planted. The apple �rop will be light on

and 20th, but not enough yet to soaK tho ground: y.esr, 11ft; oondition, 110 at the hlgh98t. Ares account of hard winds and in 80me places frost.

still what has fa len was'beneficial to the small planted and to be J,llanted to com, about 200; no Wlchfta County.-Extremely dry. Little snow

grain.
com planted at thlS writintt, but planting wiU and no rain for over seven months, Much of the

.'!!ariO'll CmmlY.-Area of winter wheat com- commence wtth the first ram. Grilin and feed wheat hBB never germinated., Probably only II

pared with last year, 90; condition, 0.0; h!gh Bcarce. Work animals in good con i lon, and per CE'nt. of it came uf: acresge. 100. Acresge

wmds have been very hard on the wheat. No live stock better thsn the averall(' pnditlOn; of oats. 50. Aoreage 0 badey, 100: but neither

[pring wheat wortla mentioning. Area of oats, loss during the winter verv sUght, germinated at this writing. Bnt little com

00; conditIon. SO; making a very slow growth. Rice CowntV.-Hlgh winds ofthe2ith Bud '11th will be plant,ed. Abundance of forage; stock

Araa plantE'd nnd to De planted to corn, 110: slightly injured wbest and listed c...r... Rliln in fine condition.

ground in !lood condition' planting well for- neooed. Woodson County.-Area of winter wheatI100;

ward but it has been soc.old tbat some say early Rice Couflty.-Wheat in this connty is un- condition, good. Area of oatil, 100; condition

planting will have to b .. replanted. Fruit pros· doubtsdly injured by high winds anddu weather. about average for this time of the year.
'

A�ea of

pects of all kindslFood: ke nearly every night, That in the bottom lands is still in fair eondi- corn will be larger than IBBt yesI'; a aood deal of

bnt the wind keeps It from InjurIng the fruit. tion, hut tailing the county over, unle88 min it is up, but some is yet to be planted. Grain

Amonnt of grain and stock feed on hand, 100. comes soon the cropwill be Injuroo'6u, p9l' oent. aud stock feed plenty. Work allima1e in good

Stook of all kinds in good condition. Rtlell C')t£nty.':"Area of winter wheat com- condition.

MarRlla/t Oltntl/.-'I'he rain W68 benefioial to pared with IBBt year, 100; condition, 75 per cent. WoodRon COIm1ll.-Whest, comparedwith 1891,

aU crops, but the cold and cloudy weather offset lost: balance 60 per cent. Area of oats, 125: about the asme; (we had no wheat lR8t year;)

that. oondltion, very poor-too dry Are1- planted condition !tood. Area of oats. 120; condition not

Montllomerll Conntll.-Area of the winter and to be planted to com, 126; condition of aa good BBlast year. Com abont the same AS

wbeat comparee! with last yeRr a sl'ght Increase; corn and propess of planting v. ry good: 75 per IB8t year; one-thlr:1 planted; conditionofground,

condition about the same. Area nnd condition cent, planted. Too early to tell abont fruit proa- good. Prospects for apples not good, peaches

of oats the same a9 lost year. Aref. planted peots; small fruit in bad shape owin� to the dry Il'ood, small fruits good. Grain and stock feed,
'

and to be planted to corn the same 8S last year; westher last su.mmer. All much reed os will 00 20�r cent. on hand. Oonditi�n of stock good.

condition, 2!i per cent. worse. Fruit prospects needed. Condition of work animals and live '

Wood8on County.-Area of wlOter wheat com-

60 per cent. better than lAst year. There is less stock above the avera�e; small pig crop. pa1'9d with last year, 200: esrly sown and on

grain and stock feed on hand than at tbll' time Republ.w CountlJ.-Ares of mnter wheat, tOO; lKlttom land in fine condition: late sown and on

IBBt y",ar. Condition of work aninials and live aoouthalf 0. stand and that 899ms weak: on ao- ilpland, badly winter killedand injured hvchinch

stook,good,' count of the lack'of rain. Area' of, oats, 100' �ugs during the warm wAAther of the first half

Mite11eU COlmfy.-Acreage of winter wheat some fields are hardly sprouted yet for laok of of April; almost every field WBB swarming with

about the sameasl68t'yenr; condition 50; be('ause rain. I think the late fr 'sts have destroyed the the bugs; besvy rains of tbelast two weeks have

of drouth. Very little spring wbeat sown. Oats, peach crop: 80me plums and oherrles are still checked them Bod wheat i9 stoolinR. prospects

acreage about the same as last year, but much alive; apple crop' unharmed. Com-planting irood for half crop. Some spring wheat sown

le88 promisinll'. Corn-Jllantlng progressing very just he�un; the ares wUl be increased; some rooking well. Area of oats, 200: that sown iu

rapidly. and there will be 25 'per cent. more 'thought of listing oats and wheat ground to March failed to grow; later sown is lookina

planted this sprinll' 'on Rccount of so much small com. ,
" ;wall; can count on an average orop. Ares of

grain havin!!' d1ed out. App'es, peacbes, cher- Reno Cowntl/. - Corn-plantirul about over; born, rathsr le88 than IBBt yesI" mostly planted,

rtes and small fruit promise a fiue crop. A full ground too dry-notmoist enougn to sllrout the but the unfavorable westherwill cause it to rot

average of groin and stock feed still on hand. com. Unless we have rain immediate_ly...and In the ground; I!_lantiug and plowing stopned by

All stock in tine condition. We have been out J>lentyof it oats will be a complete mUure. heavy rains. Fruit pr08pecte unfavorable: the

of the rain belt for ten months. Wheat b68 �eveloPed wonderfully considerinll apple crop will be light: no peaches; small fruit

McP1lel'Ron eountl/. -The cold, dry, windy 'the unfavorable conditions of IBBt fall, but the not In bloom yet. C'lDdition of live stock excel

weather for the ])ast week was very injurious to continued,drouth and the bigh winds are fBBt .ent. Verj' little grain and fat stock on hand.

crops of all kinds. Oats poor;grass starting very doingwaywith it. A grest many are listing iArea of flaxb100: prospects promising. Little

slowly. 'their whest to corn If we h"ve rain this week rye is s 'wn, nt looking well; stem diS968e de-

Meade COtllltu -Hilrh winds haveslightlydam- tbe wheat will come out all right. Borne claim st,I'QYOO this crop for thel68t two years; ares of

"aged small b'Tain, while the rain of the 29th was that the peaches and appl98 are gt!ne and others Ksffir corn incr9B8ed an 'I It onght to be all

beneficial. claim toat they are all right. I think that they rlgbt. Condition of English and Kentucky

M1ami eou>ltl/.-Avery wet.cold,windywook, ,are notall ktlledand that we will have plenty �luellra·sandcloverLood.

bad for com, but good for wheat. for home use, anybow. <._.
, Wyandotte eountl/. -Frosts 2Sd antl 27th, hall

\ Ml.ami cmm'l/.-Wlnter wheat is in reducoo Shd,vlluCount'l/.-Area of winter wheat .own, the 29th slightly injuring fruits, flowers 'and

ncrooge and condition. No spring wheat. Onts rather no larjtE'r than last year: stand better Siberlan'crab buds.

has about the same area and condition. The than last year, but not so well grown. No spring
, Wtl81l'1t Ollt£ntl/-Area of winter wheat com-

88me areawill be.planted In corn. Most of the wheat sown. Area of oats nearly the same 68 pared with last year, 200; bottom wheat looks

early plantingwill be planted again on account ,last year; condition, about 110. Area planted and !lXt,remely well; upland very poor: about 20 Del'

of oold and heavy ralnR.' tlround wet and cold to be planted to com, nesr y as large BB last cent. plowed up and planted tnothernrops. The

now, All fruits are dam8�ed by frost and heavy, year; C( nditinn of gronnd, good; rather cold, but
mual acreage of corn' plAnted, mostly up and

cold rains. Some more feed and grain on hand. moIst; plantiDg further adVllDced that at this looks well considering tbe damp, cold April

Condition of all live etook good and sound. time last yoor: Prospect good for about a half ;weather we have had. A much larger area of

Ncss fcolllltl/.-Grain of all kinds has done crop of apples: pesohes. unoortain; raspberries, oats sown than. any previous year, and

better for the present week than In the past, two fair; strawberries, half a crop; plums, good; looks fine. Prospect fol' apples good; peaches

small showers having b'Teatly revived it. hlackberrles promise well; prapes backward not more than half crop; other fruits dam-

Nema11a ()ountll.-Area of wintsr wheat was a and vines in fine condltloni' promise of a good aged by froste. Work animals and all other

large Inc�ease over last year, but atoie68t 90 pElr crop. Stook Is fine; feed p enty. stock In fine condition.

cent was killed and will be put in spring crops, Stafford Clluntv.-Area of wintsr whest com- ,Washington Cown·I/.:-�heat acreage not so

mostly corn. Very Uttle spring wheat growing. pared with IBBt ypar. about 133; the dry spring great as last iear; condition poorer; a good de�

Acreage of oats abont the same as 168t year. has damaged it all more or less and abOut one- killed out. Oats about thq 8BIDe B8 last veal' m

Those fDwn early have been retarded by the re- third of the crop is already dead' and the rest of acreags,!Wd In good condition. f.om plantinll

cent cold weather so that the oondition is not it looks badly! thAre are some chinch bugs in a prOl!:t:e881ng very well: acre�ge Wilt he greater,

much above the same 168t year. Corn acreage good many pieces, an,d they �are damaging..it than last ye.ar on account.o! whest being plowed

will be considerably Incressed over last year; badly at p'98ent; if we do not get rain in the up. Stook;m good ('ondltion and fE!ed ple"ty.

condition of the gronnd is all tbatcan can be de- nElxt ten daYR three-fourths of the wheat ground G11lB8 coming on slowly-too dry for It to grow.

sired and p}anting is fairly begun. Fruit pros- will bave to be put In spring crops. No spring

pects are very uncertAIO: buds anpen.r to be all wheat sown In this county. Area of oats, about

right yet, but weather cold and changeable. PBI!- the 88me as last vearj_not up yet in most fields;
tures are starting verY slowly. Stock feed is there is about one-ball of the grain put in that

liable to he used np pretty' close•• Stock of all there was last year and it Is all planted, and some

kinds in fall' candltion. : of it Is UD, hut the ground is dry and it does not
Norton countll.-A fall' rain on the 25th, doing grow. There will be no pIli\ches or plumBon ac

much good. Snow on 29th turning into a driz- connt of the bard freozee 168t week�apples are

zling rain. Apple, plum. oberry and peach trees all right yet. !i'ot much feed lett on hand.

in bloom' The low temperature of the 29th of There Is some wheat still in farmers' hands.

April resulting disastrously to the fl'uit, ('orn Is all fed out. Stock hO(l's are scarce; fat
,

Osborne C()ltntll.-Dryweather haR injured the hogs are all I!one Most hol'898mgoodcondition,

wheat, bu,t with favorable weatber from now on but 80me have the distemper and look hard.

I think we may have a full half crop. Acreage Sumner Countll.-Ares of winter wheat com

sown to oats SO per cent. of last year. Very paredwith last year, 115;condition, 55-. No spring
little corn plnnted yet; acreage will depend wheat, Oats w:ea� 90\ condition, 70. Corn

greatl,. upon the amount of wheat damaged by area, 80; all planwu sna up, but badly froeted;
drouth. Pastures very backward. Prospects gro)1Dd ver,. il!y. Appl98, 90: 'peaches, 3.�; small

for fruit of all kinds good. I,ate frosts killed frolt, 20. Gram and bay on Il,and, plenty until
some of the fruit buds, but enough still remain graes Is goud. Condit,ion of stock, 100.
to assure us an ahundanoe'of fruit Scott County.-Area of wheat compared with

OsboNlt;. CountlJ -Area of winter wheat com- last yes1', 110: condition, 50. Area of spring

pared with 168t YeRr, about 100: condition very wbeat. 90; condition, compared with some last

poor; all slowly (jying out for want of rain; no YAarl 9�. Ares of oats, 105; condition, 9U. Area

rain to speak of since last fall; eight inches of plantoo and to be plarited to corn, 90; ground
snow In March. Area of oats somewhat larger very dry and progr088 of com-plantil!g elow.

than last year; some oats up and dying. 8nd Prospects of apple, peaCh98 and small fruit.

many pieces not sprouted yet. Area of corn, 8re somewhat better than last lesr. Amount of

8ame as loot year. but either rotted or never grain on hand compared with IBBt year, 110.

sproutR-d. Fruit killed by frOAts, f'xcept cher- Amount of feed on hand for stock about the

rles and some apples, Plenty of oorn and .tock same 68 last year. Work amimals ia good con

feed left on hand. Condition of work animals dition and other Ive stock Is In fair conditien.

anti live' stook I{ood. Sherman County,-Area of winter whest com-

Ottawa Cnltnt1/,-Area of winter Wheat, about pared with lAst lear, 200;
condition not to ex-

100; prospeots very poor on acnount of thA con- ceed 40. Area 0 sprinu: wheat very small, and
tlnued dry weather. Area of oat�, about ]00; con- I!'enerally it haa not come up yet on account of

dition good. Area of corn ahout the same as dry weather. Area of oats somewhat larger
last year. Stock wlnter�dwell., than 168t year. but little np :fet. Hut little com

081l{1e County-The 'area of wintsr wheat is will be planted here; grouna too dry to work.

larger than IBBt year: condition not 68 good BB Farmers will plant but little more of anything
at this time last year. Area of oats, about 100; this spring unless we have rain very soon. 88 .Ib 70 Wabash
conditlun folly B8 good B8 at this tIme last year. AprU froate have practically kiUell all tlie fruit ..,

OATARRH IS OURED

Quioker, Easier and With Greater Oer

tainty in Warm Seasons,

Most people afflicted with chronic catarrh
find themselves, d.uring warm weather,
more or less improved. ,This leads them to

believe that they are getting better of their
disease, but as soon as cold weather returns
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they find that they are mistaken. The old

symptoms return with all and sometimes

more than their accustomed severity.
Hawking, running at the nose, fullness in

the forehead, offensive breath, sore throat,
and perhaps cough. Theae and many simi

larsymptoms come back each winter to con

vince the victim of chronic catarrh -that the'

old disease still remains.
The proper thing to do is to commence

and continue ,the proper treatment for

chronic catarrh during the warm season.

By thus taking advantage pf the dis

ease a permanent cure may be effected

before the catarrhal 'season returns.

The Po-ru-na treatment is the onlv treat

ment for this disease that has with

stood the test of time. Po-ru-na should

be taken accOrding to directions, without

any Interruption, until the symptoms disap
pear. Every person beginning this treat

ment should have a copy of The Family
Physician No.2, which contains a complete
guide to the cure of chronic catarrh. The

diet, hygienic regulation!>, local treatment
aud 0.11 other necessary details in the treat
ment of this disea"e, are completely do

scribed in this little book. Sent free by the
Po-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio.

'

: Now'is the time to build the Hog Sanitar-'
lum. No mud! No waste I No filth I No

work I Healthy hogs. Think of it. Send

for circulars to E. M. Crummer, Belleville,'
Kansas.

Blossom House.
Kansas City, Missouri, is convenient to

0.11 parts of the city. The Blossom House

is the tallest building just across the

street from the Union. depot, and 0. splen
c;lid meeting place for the farmers

imd stockmen from 0.11 parts of the

Country, who are usually found there. It

seems to be the headquarters and general
Place of meeting for 0.11 Kansas men when

attendinll conventions or bringing stook to

thatmarket. It certainly deserves the bus

iness from KaOBas thatit is receiving.

When on the Higli Seas,
On the rail, on a steamboat, aboard a fish

ing smack, or yachting on the coast, Hostet

ter's Stomach Bitters will be found a reli

ablemeans of averting and relieving ail

ments to which travelers, mariners and

emigrants are peculiarly subject. Sea cap

tains, ship doctors, voyagers or sojourners
in the tropics,"<tnd all about to encounter un
acclimated and unaccustomed or dangerous
climate, should not neglect to avail them

selves of this safeguard of well ascertained

and long-tried merits.

Sure in Resnlts and Economioal.
NEENAH, Wis., Feb. 18. 1892.

TM LaJDl'�nu-WiUimllll Co., Clmleiand. 0.:
DEAB SlBs:-I wish to add my testimony to

the effioacy of Gombault's CaDBtic Balssm. I,
have a drivinR mare that WBB lame in one of her

hind legs for about three months. You wonld

hardly notice it when she walked, but when she

trotted there W68 quite a hitch to her step. I

finally loceted the lamen988' In her hip. I went
to a local druggist and bought the last bottle of
C. B. he had in the store. 1 gave her hip a thor-

.

oogh bethlng and rubbed it in well with my

hand, and in one wesk I gave the same treat

ment. That is at 19BBt three months ago, and I
have never 89Iln her llmp a step since. I have

not used one-fourth of it, and if I could not get
anc ther bottle, 1 would not take $5 for what Is

left, although I may uever' have another lame

horse, but if I shonld, I want the C. B. on hand.
W. R. RUNDBL.

Sand 2 cts. for Samples and Price•.

H. R. EACLE 8c C.O.

•

Chicaco, III.



To (Jorreapondenta.
The matter for th& Ho� CDWLII Ia 1181ecrt.ed

Wednelday of the weell: before the paper IIprinted.
ManulOrlpt reoelved after that almolt Invariably
11081 over to the next ...eelt, unle.. It II very Ihort
and very 1I00d. Correapondenla will govern them·
I18lvelllOOOrdlngly.

.,

Whioh h the Best?

When all t"e battles are lost and are won,
The last word spoken. the Br_gnment doar,
Which, which is the best Iand under the sun?

The questioti is pondered br :vou and b:v me,
As our.barks are sailing life B m:V8ticalseB,
But 88 to the answer we disagree.· ..

"Oh, the verr best land," 88J's the German,
"Is mlnel"

And his heart beats qniok and his moist e:ves.

shine
As he loudl:v Binga, Die Waoht am Rhein.

Bot the Frl'nohman jeers at the German's
praise,

Whi'e a tribute to Frence :von hear him rai e
In the fervent Btrains of tho Marseillaise,

At the FrenobmRll's bo88ting the Scotchman
erles:

"What land so bonn:v beneatb the sides
As the land where the great SirWaltl!r lies?"

TJlpn II. Musoovlte voice is heard to declare:
"Were m:v fel'ow oreatures but wise and fair
The:v'd dote to a man on the Rusaian bear."

The Irishman I>nswe.,., with a seornful smUe:
"Go over the unive.se, mile b:vmile,
And :vou'll1lnd no land liketlie Emerald Isle."

The Entflisbman comments in ROoents bland:
"I'm thmldng there's only one olvillzed land,And Britain's its Dame, :vonmust UIlderstand, '

The Yankee rising with deep emotion,
Elolaims, "I'm firmllset In the notionM:v eagle'� the gem a the land or the ooean!"

St> after the hottles are lost and won,
Tbelast word spoken, the argument done,
Whioh, whloh ie the best land under the sun?

The question is ponilered b:v you and b:v me,
Ae our harks are sailing life's myst·ical see,
And, on second thinking, we 1111 agree.

We are not divided. saving In name;
In 888"noe eaoh ohoioe ie really the same,
ll' springs from a common, ineffable flame!

Whatever our race. wherever we roam,
The spot that ie dearest to eaCb is home.
The toastdrankdeepest is "Home, 8weet Home!"

-Brandon Banner.

LUOY LAROOM.
Lucy Larcom was classed with the Bos

ton group of literateurs, although born in
Beverly, where her home had always been.
Mostof the wintermonths have beenpassed
in Boston, however, for many years, and
here were to be found some of her closest
personal friends. In her autobiographical

,

"Story of a New EnglandGirlhood"-surely
the simplest, frankest autobiography ever
written I-she chats of the ancestor who
-eame from "over the seas" a few years

-

afterWinthrop; of the great-great-grand-
father who moved nearer and nearer the
blue sea, until he built the house in Beverly
Farms, which was the homestead until
thirty or forty years ago, of her youth,with
its pleasant family ties, its revered parents,
its quiet rural home.
Miss Larcom was one of the oldest of our

women writers, but time dealt very kindly
with her. She says, in her story of her girl
hood: "1 was born whilemymd'ther-century

. was still in her youth, jus,t rounding the first
quarter of her 100 years. We used tallow
candles then and oil lamps, and sat by open
fireplaces. We had nomatches at that time,
but there was always a tip.der box in some
safe corner, and fire was .kindled by strik
ing fiint and steel upon tinder. Whatmagic
it seemed to me when I was first allowed to
strike that wonderful spark to light the
kitchen fire. There was a 'settle' in the
chimney corner, and I and my sisters used
to sit there Bud talk or dream, as the logs
burned on the andirons-two Continental
soldiers in uniform stiffiy marching, one
after the other-and 10Qk up through the
chimney at the square of blue sky, or
sometimes catch a snowfiake on our fore
heads."
A Chicago newspaper interview with

Lucy Larcom a few years ago contained
the following:
"What was the most remarkable thing

that happened in the log school where you
taught1"
"I am afraid you will scarcely believe it,"

she-answered, with a merry shake of her
head. "It was the fiight of a girl up the
chimney. I had made her sit on the empty
fireplace as a punishment, and to put lier so
far away from the other children that she
could not make them partners in her un
timely frolics. She sat demure and shy at
first. But there was a magnificent imp
spirit in her. It snapped in her black eyes
and rippled in faint twitches at the ends of
her red mouth. She gradually drew her
self nearer to the open fiue, and before I
could catch my breath she had seized some

jutting bits of timber, lifted herself up, and
a pair of fiying heels disappearing through

.
the chimney hole was the last we saw of
her that day."
"Did you make her come back the same

way, ala Mephistol"
,

Oh, no. We were glad to get her back

any way we could. We cOuld not spare a

girlohuch possibilities." ,

"Had you any difficulties with the boys
the big fellowsl"
Mias Larcom's face clouded. "Not serious

trouble. I-yes, it is too bad to have to own
it-I made them go and get the rods that
helped teach them. I had to make one

strapping rail-splitter aoknowledge that I
was his master, and he was a good friend
ever afterward. "
"1 suppose you underwent a severe exam

inationl"
"I bad to raise my right hand and swear

that I was able to teach the three R's and a
goodmany other things. There was an ex

amination also, but the swearing went a
long way. It did not amount to much, how
ever, in getting the salary promptly. It
was necessary to go to another county to
get it. The amount was � for three
months."

Trioks of Pennsylvania. Bears.
While Augustus Swartzkopft', of Dutch

Mountain, Pa., was cradling buckwheat at
the foot of a steep bluft' on his place last
summer, a log came tumbling down the hill
directly toward him. He had a lot of log
heaps on the level top of the bluft' that he
was going to burn in a few days, and he
imagined that some mischievous boys had
come along from the chestnut woods and
rolled the log down just to see him jump. It
knocked down some of the uncut buck
wheat, and as Swartzkopft' couldn't see any
one on the crest of the bluft', he kept at
work as though he hadn't noticed the log.
In a little while another log rolled' down,
eight or ten rods from where the other one
had startled him, and he dropped his cradle
and ran up the bluft' to catch the unruly
boys. When he got to the top he didn't see
any boys, but he got a glimpse of a pair of
good-sized bears that were waddling to
ward the opposite side of the chopping, and
he made up his mind that they were the
scamps that had rolled the logs. The bears
looked over their shoulders at .hlm every
few steps, and in telling about his experi
ence the next day, Swartzkopft' said that
they appeared to be gloating over the trick
they had played on him. They soon disap
peared, and Swartzkopft' found their tracks
in the wet soil around two of the log heaps,
and also discovered that a log had been re

moved from each: heap. He returned to his
work, and about sundown another log came

bounding down the hill at him. When he
looked up he saw two bears peering over
the top of the bluft'·, and he decided to put a
veto on the playful bears before another
day passed.
So after dark that night Swartzkopft' set

two steel traps close to a pile of logs near
the edge of the bluft' that the bears had not
meddled with. He placed the traps on the
side of the pile that faced the buckwheat
field, and fastened a small log; to each chain.
Then he hung a chunk of Limburger cheese
over each trap from the top log, and piled
logs up on the outside of the traps so that
the bears would have to go over the traps
to get at the cheese.
At daylight the next morning the traps

hadn't been disturbed, and the Limburger
hung over them all right. As soon as the
dew was oft', Swartzkopft' went to setting'
up buckwheat under the bluft', on a line
with the Llmburger.ikeeping an eye out for
the fun-loving bears. They hadn't made
their appearance when lie raked up all the
buckwheat opposite the traps, and he began
to putter around the shocks in order to stay
on a line with the Limburger, thinking that
the bears would attempt to roll a log down
on him from the pile by the traps, In a
little more than an hour Swartzkopff had
the satisfaction of seeing the bears come to
the edge of the bluff, a few yards from the
traps, and peep down at him. He made be
lieve he was busy, but he saw the bears,
and in a moment they started to snift' the
air, with their heads up. Suddenly they
wheeled toward the log-heap and made a
dash for the Limburger. Both traps
snapped as the bears sprang at the cheese.
There was a loud cry of pain, and in an in
stant both bears came tearing down the
bluff toward Swartzkopff, dragging the
traps and logs after them. SWartzkopft'
ran to the house for his Winchester, and
while he was gone the bears knocked down
a lot of buckwheat and lugged the traps to
a; swale, fifteen yards away, where he shot
them. One weighed 291 pounds and the
other 287.
Early in November, Parker Hartwell, of

'I'unkahanna- creek, in the Pocono moun

tains, missed some of his best winter apples
from the trees for several nights in succes
sion. One morning he found tbe tracks of
two bears in the white frost in the orchard,
and at night he set a steel bear trap under
the boughs of a Seek-no-further tree, and
hung a sheep'S head to a limb over it. The
moon was about full, and Hartwell stayed
in the barn, where he had a good view of
the apple tree, and watched for the bears
to come. A little after 2 O'clock he spied
two bears climbing over the orchard fence.
They waddled stealthily from tree to tree,
sampling the apples as they moved along,
and pretty soon they made a break for the
Seek-no-further tree in a bee line; Simul-

•
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A single shade is not an expensive thing, but if the entire house
must be fitted out with new ones, the bill will be one of the largest
of the house-cleaning series. Have you ever cleaned the shades
with Ivory Soap? Try it and make the old ones look like new.

Lay the shade on a smooth table, brush off the dust lightly, then
wipe with a soft rag. Make a basin of light suds with Ivory Soap
cut into chips and dissolved in hot water; cool until luke-warm.

.

Take some of the suds on a dam.p sponge, washing only a small
part at a time and quickly wiping off with the sponge which has
been dipped in. clear water and squeezed. Wipe dry with a soft,
clean cloth. Avoid using too much water. Hang the shade as soon
as finished, but do not roll up until dry.

Don't start house-cleaning without plenty of Ivory Soap.
R.2. COPYRIGHT 1893, BY THE PROCTER & GAMBLE Co.

taneously they sprang at the hanging
sheep's head; each got a {oot in the trap,
and there was a vigorous pulling and haul
ing and much music in the orchard until
Hartwell emerged from the barn with hib
rifie and shot both bears. The old bear
weighed 812 pounds and the young one 148.

Why Bill Nye Drew the Line,
"Ever hear how Bill Nye and James

Whitcomb Riley came to dissolve partner
ship?" asked ·a theatrical gossip of the
News the other.day. "Its funny. Funnier
than any joke Nye ever got off. You've
understood, of course, that it was because
Riley got drunk, and so itwas, in ameasure.
But the final, fatal climax-the straw that
broke the camel's back, with Nye playing
camel, is what I want to tell you about.
They had been giving entertainments all
over the country, and Riley's failing grew
upon him until

'

the days when he was

tight and unfit for duty came one after the
other like the pickets on a fence. Evecy
time Riley was laid up, or out, if· you like
that term better, Nye had to give the show
single-handed, and in that case he always
began by telling a touching story of how
Riley had been taken suddenly; sick. He
went thrnugh this so often that he got very
pat in the part, and really made an eloquent
speech as he detailed the serious symp
toms and dangerous condition of his fel
low taborer in the vineyard of pathos and
fun.
"Then came the night of the wind-up

the event which severed the tie that binds,
and so forth. Riley was roaring, boiling
full. He was so drunk at 4 o'clock that it
didn't look as if he would be sober enough
to take the train by the next day unless he
had help. When the show opened Nye
told his accustomed story of his partner's
sudden Illness, He was sorry, very sorry,
to have to inform his audience that Mr.
Riley 'had been suddenly smitten with
symptoms' which indicated a long Bud se
vere illness unless the greatest care was
exercised.

.

There was reason to fear pneu
monia, anyhow, with danger of quick con

sumption, as Mr. Riley was so hoarse
he couldn't speak a word, and w,a8
seized with fits of coughing every four or
five minutes which threatened to end his
life on the spot. Besides that, Mr. Riley
had been so unfortunate, so exceedingly un

fortunate, as to sprain both ankles in getting
oft' the train, and couldn't walk a step to
save his �ife;
"Nye had noticed a disposition on the

part of his audience to snicker when he
told of Riley's coughing fits, but had at
tributed it to the faot that the audience had
come to laugh and couldn't take anything

very sertously, but at this point the bald-,
headed joker was surprised to see a great
portion of his audience get into their chairs
and shout, while everybody laughed till
tears ran down theirquivering cheeks. Nye
waited until they had become settled and
then resumed:
" 'And so, my friends, if you will kindly

consent to excuse Mr. Riley, I wi,ll, to the
best ofmy-'
"He got DO further. The people were

again defacing the furniture with their
feet, and their howls of apparent delight at
Mr. Riley's overflowing cup of misery be
gan to give Nye a stage fright.. ThEm an
idea came to his bewildered brain. He
looked behind him. and, wow I

'

"There stood Riley. No, I should say, ,
there wavered Riley. He couldn't exactly
stand. But he·wavered. He wavered well.
And as he wavered he had his thumb to his
nose and wiggled his fingers atNye.
"When he finally observed that Nye was

looking at him he wavered oft' the stage
and was seen no more. But it broke the
combination. Nye said it would be a good
black place in the partnership records to
draw the line. And so they parted."-Tlle
New8.

Gems of Thought,
An idle brain is worse than an idle hand.
It takes grace to live within your income.
Neglect is sometimes as serious as a

crime.
Troubles come fast enough. Don't meet

them half way.
The path of progress is full of obstacles

to be overcome ..
Don't think more of your clothes than of

your character.
Keep the "milk of human kindness" up

to the standard.
It is better to be silent than to say unwise

or unkind things.
They are never alone who are accom

panied with noble thoughts.
There is plenty of light in the'world to

those who have eyes to see it.
A judicious silence is always better than

truth spoken without charity.
Manners are not idle, but the fruit of

royal nature and of noble mind.
Let use be the first consideration; then

the more beauty the pleasanter.
With justice done in the world there

would be few paupers er criminals.
Blessed is he who can see the right, aud

doubly blessed is he who can follow it.
If you haven't a good neighbor, see that

your neighbor can't justly make the same

complaint.
Error must be ultimately overcome, but it

retards progress and lessens by somuch the
happiness of the world.
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��e lfouno loL.
Once Upon a Time,

,When I was young, and long before
The Muse oame tapping at my door,
I u�ed to oftIIP sit iIDd think
Of things wqlbh now I've put in ink.
What Durious things I IlII8d todream!
How very true they all did seeml
And when I came to bed at night
I begged mymother to reoite
The Tale8 of Onu Upon (I Ttme,
All written down in simple rhyme.
How 8agorl:v I listened, and
Howm I went in Fairy-land!
And these same BOngs she sang to me

Still mnrmnr in my memory.

For me she made the world anew:'"
A jewel of !Boh drop of dew;
The autumn leaves offlden

tint
Were coins come free from the mint;
'lhe birds were poets al wbo sang;
The flowers were bells the fairiee rang;
And ever5thing I saw became
Another, with another name.

So. little folk, my versee are
Like beads from ohlldhood's calendar
For ion to string on Fancy'sline,
To be your joy as they weremine.
Perchlinoe for yon they shall repeat
The same old storlee, stmngel;y sweet,
WhlQh filled my davs and nights with joy
When 1 wa.. but a little boy'
And yoa shall startwhere 1 hagan,
To Jearn to be a happy mao.
I wlllh you all the joy I had
To make my chfldhood bright and glad!

-Harpll1"8 YOUllD PenpZe.

"All tbe rivers run into the sea."
Why the paasion of a river!
Toe striving of a BOul?
Calm the eternal waters roll

Upon the eternal shore. At last, whatever
seeks It finds the sea.

-Et'IzWeth Stuart Phdpl.

IN DAOOIT-LAND.

There is a story of real life whi?h ends as

happily as, that in the Arabian NIghts, and
is siplilar to it in the numberof thieveswho

came to grief. There were forty of them,
not counting the one who started the gen

eral, misfortune. It happened not vecy

long ago in central India, which is regarded
by most as the habitat of dacoits. They
prefer to stay there for business purposes,
-but sometimes decide on changing their lo

cality, when they march away with bag
and baggage oncamela and horses, accom

panted by wives and children, and are a

source of pleasure to the local police getting
rid of them and of anxiety to those coming
in for them. It is a beautiful sight, said

my Informant, to 'see the body under ex

cellent discipline and perfect in its arrange
ments, moving along the highway. quite
understood on all hands that it is a thiev

ing expedition throughout the land, and a

war of wits with the Government. In cen

tral India is a city occupied by native mer

chants, who are surrounded by dacoits, and
whose nights are usually wakeful and ex

pectant. They are, however, because of

their contiguity,difficult subjects for dacoits,
.and it is only occasionally that some trifling
success is achieved. 'This is themore tanta

lizing, because they are known to secrete

much wealth and parade jewels and keep
'. stanch servantsof theirown caste. In short,
the dacoit population is not satisfied with

these people. Perhaps because of this

they feel aggrieved when successful resist

ance to them is made outbalancing. the ad

vantages; and when one of their number

was killed, on the occasion referred to, their

indignation was great, and it was decided

that,the death should beavenged. AParsee
merchant owned almost half the place, and
the dacoits had long had their eye upon

hiin. Their Information was to the effect

.

tha.t he had collected large sums of money
of late, which, in addition to the usual

valuables, made him a desirable person for

their purposes.
When the spies set upon the house re

ported that by some meanshewas suddenly
denudedof servants, theymade the attempt,
which,however, they deemed prudent.should
take the form of burglary, Ahole was being
made in the wall, when the wife of the

merchant awoke at the sound and aroused

her husband. He conceived the plan
of teaching the dacoits a lesson. He

quickly conveyed his family .to another

room, whence they could escape if neces

*Y, and returned to the hole with a gun.

Directly a head appearefl the Parsee shot

it. The presence of mind of the thieves out

side was worthy of virtue. On hearing the
shot they drew the body out, and, having
ascertained that it was lifeless, cut off the
head and decamped with it. This was im

portant to remove all trace of the tribe to

which the deceased belonged. ',rhe body,
being incommodious, was left for the police
to make the most of-the police couldn't

make much of it. The robbers dispersed at

once, only one being intrustedwith the duty
of acquainting the deceased brother's

widow of the mischance. It is sometimes

not safe to pay a personal visit for the pur

pose, with the police on the alert and per

haps suspecting the identity of the dead

robber, and watching his house. The tribal

signal of misfortune was adopted; it was a

dried branch of tree hung before the house,
signifying that the house had lost its sap.

The widow issued in the morning, knew
her sign, and turning back into the house,
was plunged in secret grief. Then it began

.to be felt among the tribe that the Parsee mate a living, even as a farm hand, or

was not justi1led in shooting in the circum- "hired man." Don't you see' that your

stances, and they agreed that he should be chance is ever so'much better than was

killed. Forty, of them, it is said, devoted theirs?

themselves to the task.
.

Then, how did they ever gain that high

'Whetherth!;l Parsee heardof this resolve, omcet By 'doing, just the best they could,

or whether he knew that such cases are in evecy single thing they tried, and Johnny

avenged, he decided on quitting the place and Jamie can both do that, and who knows

. with all the speed he could, leaving hhi what may happen when they have become

prop�rty to Mdisposed of in his ·absence. men,t There was once 110. boy who told

But infol'lIlatlbn of this had reached the Presldent-Llnooln that he did not want, to

thieves, and he found that for the same be Prestdent, and Mr. Lincoln said he was

trainwith hi1ll forty unwonted passengers glad of it. for it was too hard work. All

presented themselves, He communicated the same, evecy boy would like to be clever

with the police, and the police'proceeded to 'enough to be President, and why should it

look into the matter; but the forty replied not be Johnny Jones1 Johnny has a great

to inquiries that they were travelers, and many years yet in which to get ready to be

that they did not see what the police had President, for the youngest man who was

to do with them, and that all the QUeen's ever made President, General Grant, was

subjects enjoyed equal liberty of movement 47 years old at that time. Wouldn't it be

until proved to be wicked. They ·were suf- too great a pity if Johnny should neglect

fered to leave with the train; but an eye some of his chances. 80 that when his great

was kept on them; and (here my informant chance comes he will not be ready for it,

was somewhat vague and impulsive, how: and some other one. perhaps Jamie Brown,

ever satlsfactocy. ,in his narrative) they will'beIn the White House in the·place
were all subsequently arrested and pun- that ought to have been Johnny's?-RuraZ

ished. But the desire for revenge also New Yorker.

took possession of the widow. and she set

forth to learn who had killed her husband. The Word "Sugar" in VarioUII Tongues.
She came be!iging to the city, with all her

,

Indian - carcara; Prakrit - sakkara ;

jewels concealed beneath her rags, and Arabic-succar; Spanish-azucar; Portu

made a.ll disci;ete inquiries of' people for
in- guese=assukar ltalian-z h . Pro _

formatien. She was turned away from
,ucc ero, .

yen

several places and was suspected in others"
cal-chuchre; old French-chucre; French

but she begg� her way until she learned -s.ucr�; old German-�kura;. German--:
about the Parsee and in due time appeared

,zucker, Flemish-zocker, Dutch-suyker,
. , Swedish-sokkar; old Norse-syker ; Danish

at his door. He had, however, by this time, -!lukker;Russlan-sachar; Polish-cukier;
left the place for ever, and she remained Llthuanlan-cukoruo; Bohemian-cukra;
disconsolate and in much.distress that he Hungarian _ czukor; Mongol _ shicker;

�ad escaped. But sh� s�n conceived the Thibetan-shakara; Persian-shakar; Ar-
, Idea of following up, and began to sell her menian-shachara and h k . Turkish-

jewelry for the means to do it; but while '.'
s u ar,

she was doing this she attracted attention
sheker; Latin - saccharum; English -

.and was arrested by the police. She was
sugar.

also punished. So. that everything turned The New York Sun is of the opinion that

out happily for honest men, because unhap- there is no man who can write 8,000 words

pily for the dishonest; but there is nodoubt daily that are worth reading. "For a good

that, what between bemg robbed and re- solid day's work of s man of thought and

venge for resistance, that city in central knowledge, 1,000 words are sufficient."

India is not worth living in.-CCviZ tmd

MtlttaTIJ Gaz�tte.
.

Johnny Jones for President.
This year we shall elect a new President,

they say, and perhaps we shall do the same

evecy fourth year for a long time to come.

Now, r have been wondering how Johnny
Joneswould do for President-not now, of

course, nor vecy soon, but "some day."
You laugh at that, a little sheepishly,

don't you, Johnny? You think it is a fine

bit <.>f nonsense, and Jamie Brown agrees

with you. You are only farmers' boys, and
not vecy big boys yet, and it is so vecy
ridiculous even to mention such a thing I

oBut, see here, Johnnie and Jamie, do you
know how many Presidents we have had,
and can youmention all their names with

outmaking a mistake1 Benjamin Harrison

is No. 28. The list is longer than it was

when I used to say them over at school in

song-song with the rest of the boys and

girls, "George Washington, GeorgeWash

ington; John Adams, John Adams," etc.

Now you just think them over, and see if

you don't find that, although there havn't

been any Joneses and Browns among them,
there have been three Johnnies and five
Jamies. Of· course, they were called John

and James when they became men, but I'll

warrant that their mothers called them

Johnny and Jamie even when ther were

Presidents.
But therewere two or three of the Presi

dentswho had amuch harder task in govern

ing the country than the others had,and they
did it so well that they are called our great
est Presidents. Evecybody loves to think

and talk of them'more than of most of the

others, and that is the vecy reason why I

can guess that you are better acquainted
with them than with the rest, (except, per
haps, one or two of the last, whom you can

remember). The names of two of them are

Washington and Lincoln. You have heard

of them till you are almost tired of them,
havn't yout But did yougetitflxed in your
mind that they were farmers' boys, like
yourselves, when they were youngt And

there was James A. Garfield (one of the

Jamies) who was shot only eleven years

ago; he hadn't any father to send him to

school, but he'was a farm boy. How much

better chance, Johnny, do you think these

boys had when they were young, than you

have? What do you think, Jamie1 I don't

believe you can answer that question, be

cause, I didn't put it to you in the right

way. If I had said: How much better

chance do 1/0U have than Washington and

Lincoln and Garfield had1 you would have

thought I made a mistake, but that is what

I ought to have said. What do you suppose

makes the dift'erence between your chance

and theirs 1 It is the school, more than any

thing else. Garfield had to work for some

thing to eat, and go to school between

times, the littl� he could; there were very

few good schools when Washington was a

boy, so that none of·the boys had a vecy

good chance, and Washington went to

school only until he was 16 years old; while
Lincoln's parents were so poor that he had

but a few months' schooling in all, and he

was obliged to work to help the family
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cllSh between the classes was the inevi

table outcome of Berkley's tyranny and'

selfish greed. Bacon's rebellion, failing on
the vecy eve of victory, because of the

'brilliant rebel's untimely death, came just
one hundred years before the great revo
lution which achieved the independence
of the American colonies.

The stocy is entirely dift'erent in style
from any in the preceding volumes' of the

series, and the interest never relaxes. The

merry. Cavalier, the sedate Puritan, the

snake-eyed aborigtne, and'the half-civilized

negro, all play important parts in the story.
The reader seems to live among the people,
the scenes, and the events of the time"so

vividly and naturally are they portrayed.
John Stevens, financially embarrassed

through the extravagance of his luxury
loving wife, starts for England' to collect

money owing him there. His shipwreck on

a desolate and unknown island 'lVith only
one companion, his Robinson-Crusoe-like

existence, the wonderful adventures which
befell him and themysterious developments
which followed absorb the reader's atten

tion.
The illustrations are graphic in ROrtrayal

of the text, and are exceedingly well exe

cuted. Tbe index, given at the close of the

volume, is a ready key to its many histori

cal incidents.

THB COLUMBIAN HISTORICAL NOVELS

Vol. VI, "A Centucy too Soon; a Stocy of
Bacon'sRebellion." By Jbhn R. Musick.
illustrated with 8 full-page half-tone en

gravings and 14 other illustrations. Cloth,
12mo, 400 pp., 'told stamps, etc., $1.50.
New York, London and Toronto: Funk

&Wagnalls Company.
Those who have read the volumes of this

series, so far issued, declare that "A Cen

tury too Soon" is 'decidedly theanost inter

esting, both as to the historical incidents,
which are full of excitement, and the fasci

nating romance with which they are in

terwoven. The period covered by the book

is a period all too briefly described by Amer
ican historians, and for this reason is all

the better suited for the groundwork of an

historical romance,

Among the English colonists in America
at this time. the two principal classes were

the Cavaliers and the Puritans. The

former were "King's Men," or Royalists,
the latter, as a rule. Republicans. Sir

WiWam Berkley, a tyrant and lover of

roya..lty,who declared that "he thanked God
that there were neither printing pressaee

norpublic schools inVirginia,' 'because these
were promotors of personal liberty and

popular advancement, was Governor of

Virginia and leader of the Cavaliers. A

o.
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About 3,000,000 bushels of corn have
been shipped into Mexico since the
removal of the import duty on this
grain.
The KANSAS FARMER has to an

nounce that the great stock of gardtfn
seeds which its friends were l�t
week invited to send for is exhausted.
The rule "first come first served" was

observed, and we have not had a seed
in the office for several days.

Some European trade papers are this
spring congratulating their constit
uency that tbe prospect of a somewhat
shortened crop of wheat in th.e United'
States is' not necessarily a very' seri
ous matter for Great Britain and the
continent, claiming that this year's
crops will be sufficient, even if they re
ceive nothing from this country.
Other equally good authorities take' a.
less optimistic view of the European
crop prqspects.

--------

On the 1st of March. 18Q3, the Treas
ury report showed that there was in
circulation at that date paper money of
the United States $1,065,384,476. The
policy of making this paper all redeem
able in gold finds a rather narrow basis
of that metal for so large a superstruc
ture. The report of March 1 shows at
that date gold in the Treasury $137,
.834,900. Demands upon the Treasury
since that time have reduced the gold
to about $100,000,000. so that if the gold
is really the basis of our currency each
dollar of the metal is holding ·up at
least ten dollars of credit monev.
P; D. Armour has a crop expert in

the field who reports as follows to .his
principal. "I have just returned from
my trip of observation through Mich
igan, and find .its winter wheat. crop
fully as much short as the other States
I have reported on. In fact, the condi
tion there is worse, and I believe the
Michigan crop nearly, if not quite, one
third sbort; though, to be safe, I call it
30 per cent. short of last year's. In�
diana is, I think, nearly as bad, and I
call that 30 per cent. short. Many
fields.in Michigan are almost entirely
bare, and between Jackson and Lansing
and Chicago I consider it one-half
short .. I have now personally inspected
the eight Atlantic, Middle and West
ern States, which produce the greater
portion of our winter wheat crop, and I
still estimate a shortage in the crop, as
compared with last year, to be fully 25
per cent. This I believe to be con

servative, and ·it will not surprise me

if the shortage is one-third. The eight
States above alluded to produced last
year 247,000,000 bushels, according to
the Government report. The shortage
of 25 per cent. on all but Michigan and
Indiana, whose shortage I figure at 30
per cent., would make 65,000,000 bush
els, or a net crop for those eight States
of 182,000,000 bushels•. ". .

".

'cent, 'interest." Tli'ere would be losses,
there would be the government taxes,
but there would be the compound inter
est to earn income upon.

"'

" Suppose the bankers' favorite plan
was accepted by the government, and
that a start was made on July 1 next.
There would be a transfer from va.ult
to sub-treasury of $55,750;000 in gold,
while deposited to ·the credit of the
advancing banks. there would be $50,-
000,000 in bonds lockedup in Washing
ton, upon which $45,000;000 in crisp
new circulation notes would be issued.
Then upon the bank books would ap
peal' an account somethingIike this:
Loabing capital July 1. 18113, it5,OOO,OOO
Income first tear:

Bond intereat Oct. 1. 1893 & 500,000
Interest to July l,IH91.. 18.750'
Bond Interest Jan. I, 189'... . liUO.OOO
Interest to July 1. 181li...... 12,000
Bond Inte: eat April I. 189'.. 500,000 '

Intereet to JnIl' 1. 1894. . . . . . 6.250
Bond iDterea� Jul, 1. 1891 .. 500.000
Interest on UIi,OOO.OOII, per
,ear. t: .. , : •.•.•..•... & 2,250,000

4,287.500

THE REOENT EXPORTATION OF
GOLD,

Financiers and treasury officials have
been greatly exercised during the, last
two months on account of the exporta
tion of gold. "'he mere fact that con
siderable quantities of this metal have
been shipped abroad is not unprece
dented nor even unusual. But it will
be remembered that at the time of the

resumption of specie payments in 1879,
the treasury had accumulated a stock
of $100,000,000 of gold with which to
redeem such of the greenback treasury
notes as might be presented. Subse
quently a law was enacted requiring
that as redeemed the green
backs should be re-issued. At this
time there were nominally outstanding
$346,681;016 of greenbacks. The trans
actiOlfs of the Treasury resulted in the
accumulation of varying quantities of
gold, but until \ very recently the
amount in the vaults was always more
than the above mentioned $100,000,000.
Presently this sum came to be looked
upon and treated as a sacred treasure
which could not be invaded without
financial sacrilege. But the recent
continuedexportation of gold, which in
almost every case was drawn from the
'Treasury in exchange for some form of
our paper money, reduced the supply
of that metal, over and above the

$100,000,000, to avery narrow margin,
and the demand for further shipments
made it evident that either more gold
must be obtained for the Treasury, the
$100,000,000must be drawn upon, or the
Secretary must avail himself of· the
option of paying silver in redemption
of paper money.

.

Now the silver dollar is worth fOl:
shipment abi oad about 63 cents in gold,
so that to use this metal in filling Wall
street orders for foreign shipment, even
though unquestionably authorized. by
the Sherman act of 1890, was, in the
estlmatlon. of Wall street, not to be
thought of. Western bankers promptly
proposed to Secretary Carlisle to ex

change all the gold they had for treas
ury notes,' and considerable gold was

thus placed at the disposal of the 'I'reas
ury. But New York bankers insisted
that the only proper way to meet the Loaning capital Jnly 1,1001..
situation was for the government to Inoomeninth year:
issue interest bearing bonds, and that Government interest and in-

terest on aame............. 2,037,600
if such bonds could be made a part of Interest on eapltal. 4,297,000
their reserve they would- exchange
gold for them. The sum of $50,000,000
was suggested as the proper amount of
such bonds. Indeed, it pas been
charged by papers of all parties that
the demand for gold for foreign ship-
m�nt is largely an artificial one, fos
tered by Wall street for the purpose of
compelling the government to issue
bonds. That there would be great
profit to the bankers who should �x
change their gold for bonds on the
terms proposed is not doubted. The
New York WOl'ld figures that the banks,
under the proposed 4 pel' cent. ten year
plan, to be sold at such a price as. 'to
make the net rate 3 per cent.,' would
pay'nlt, or lin theaggregate $55;750,000
in gold for the bonds. The WOl'ld then
says: .

"Any national bank may deposit
United states bonds and draw from the
government. with the bonds making
.the guarantee of the government good
upon them, national bank notes to the
amount of 90 per cent., so that at once
the bond buyers would have $45,000,000 The State Dairy Association exeeu

in cash back in the vaults from which tive committee held ameeting recently
the gold had just been taken. This in Junction City, at which R. L.

money is just as good as any for any Wright, of Shawnee county, was ap
business man to take in loans, and it pointed Superintenq.ent of the State

would pro�ptly go out in exchaQge for dairy exhibit at theWorld's Fair. The

gilt-edge paper in mortgages, on stock committee also decided to supplement
collateral and all the other handy the premiums offered by the national

forms of security known to the banking committee hy adding thereto the sum

world. of $200 and a gold medal. The schedule

"Now, taking the average 6· per
of premiums for the respective classes

cent. which banks get through the busy
will be published in a' few days. Mr.

wmters and the reduced interest ac- Wright started May. 2 for Chicago �o

arrange for the necessary space in thecepted in summer, it is fair to calcu-
late the income of the money on loan national exhibit, and also. if possible, to
at 5 per cent. The government' pays secure a permit to make·a duplicate
its interest quarterly, so that at the exhibit in Kansas building.
end of the first three months after the The World's Fair· was formallyloan had been made the government opened on May 1. But few of the ex
would hand over $500;000 in interest, or hibits were complete .but the crowd of
one-quarter of the $2,000,000 which. people was immense.

-

would be the yearly interest on . $50,-
000,000 at 4 per cent. This money
would at on�e go to the loaning pile and
begin bringing in its share of t)l.e 5 per

Upon the occasion of the formation
of several new judicial districts in
Kansas, a (ew yel,trs since, it devolved
upon the Governor to' select from the
large number of applicants the judges
who should, until the next election,
preside over the courtsof justice inthe
new districts. 'rhe scramble for the
offices was of that animated character
Usually noticed in Kansas contests, and
the notion prevailed that the candidate
who could present at Topeka the

largest al'J'lty of "friends" was most
likely to rr-ceive favorable considera
tion from the appointing power. The
writer met on the train some of these
friends of candidates. Most of them
were provided with rsflroad passes, on
each of which it wasspecifled that the
pass was issued "on account of ser
vices." Th.e "servic.es" which were be
ing rendered to' the railroad companies
consisted in assisting· the Governor to
select the judges.
It is not here charged that the suc

cessful aspirants in these cases have
been less just than the average judge,
but there are people who will not be
lieve that the corporations were en

tirely disinterested in paying for the
"services" of the many "friends" of
the many candidates at that time.
It is well known. that the State pays

liberal mileage to all members of the
2,087.500 . Legislature, to members of the various
2.025,817 State boards, to Sheriffs and others

__4_.963__.3_17 who have to travel in its service. But
,63.479,660

. should a legislator not be provided
with a supply of free passes over the
various roads of the State, his case is
so singular that it becomes a matter of
public notoriety to bewidelymentioned
in the newspapers. And when "Jones"
comes to the Legislature and gets com
fortably settled, and has-if a new.

member-quieted the qualms of his'
conscience on account. of having
charged mileage and traveled on a

"comptimentary" pass from his home to
the capital, he receives a rude awaken
ing on finding that "Smith," from the
next county, is sending his wife and
daughter on a free pass visit to rela
tives in a distant part of the State.

,,,

.

Many attemps have been madeto en

act, laws to prevent the use of free
passes by legislators and other State
officers. An amusing farce is enacted
when the matter comes up for discus
sion in either house. With an air of
injured innocence, "Smith," who has
his pockets full of passes, and whose
family is well distributed over several
railroad lines and every member well
provided with the convenient paste
boards, this same "Smith" demands to.
know whether there is a member of'
this Legislature who is so cheap that
he can be bought with a railroad pass;
whether there is a man within the
hearing of his voice who places so low
an estimate on his own integrity as to
publicly proclaim that he is not to be.
trusted to enact measures of justice
even when carrying in his pocket an
insignificant railroad pass. And
"Jones," who has been importuning
the several dispensers of free rides
for "courtesies" for his wife, commen
surate with those 'accorded to Mrs.
"Smith," is "surprised at the dema
gogy which, with an air of seriousness,
brings forward a measure which, if to
be taken in earnest, is a slander upon
every member of this Legislature, all
of the State officers, including the
chief executive, the justices of the Su
preme court, the judges of all courts,
the members of the State boards and,
indeed, every man holding an office un
der the State." The serious members
having eased their minds, the wits
take up the discussion and inquire
whether the author of the bill is awil.l·e
how bad is the walking between the
State house and his home station;
whether he has inquired as to how far
apart the ties are in the bridge over
Goose creek; whether he has clean
shirts enough to last all winter, etc.
If the a�tempt to pass such "foolish"
legislation is at all formidable, the
promoters of the "folly" are quietly in
formed that the "little bill" hi which
each is especially interested is being
looked at rather doubtfully by "the
fellows. " If this fails of the desired
effect, the "fools" are given plainly to
understand that they are "not in it".Wheat sowing in the great snrin'g unless they "come to their senses."

wheat region of the northwest has been Of course no law inte:rfering with
grea�ly �e�arded py he�vy .late. snows,. the free pass system i8 enacted.

Loaning capjtal Jnly �, 1894.
Income second ,ear:

From I,!overnment 'interest
and interest on eame ..

Interest on capital. r •••

'40.287,500

2.037,500
2.461,375

4.501.876
----

&53.789.375Loaning caDitallul, I, 1800
locome third year:

From gov't intt>reat.eto..... 2,037.500
Interest Oil capital.... ..... 2,689,468

4.726,968

Loaning capital Jul, I, 1896
Income fonrth ,ear:

Gov't intereat and inttlreat
• QB88me•••••••••.•••••••••
Intereet on' capital ..

'58.516.313

Loaning ll,!I_pital oTniy 1, 1897.
Income fifth year:

Gov't lntereat and Interest
on same .

Intereet on oapital .

2.037.�00
3.173.98.'1

5,211,483

·Loaning capital Jul,1.181lS ..

, .Ineome 8i:1tth year:
Government Interest and in-
i terest on same 2.037,500
:Intereat on capital.... 3,434,557
: 5,472,057
I' _

'Loaning capital July 1,1899; $74.163,201
, Income seventh ,ear:
Government intere!lt and in-
, terest 00 same 2.037,500
'Interest on ca,ital 3.70i!,160 .

11,745,660

,68,691,143

Loanln'g capital July 1, 1900 ..
Income eighth ,ear:

Government interest and in-
come on eame 2.037.500

Interest on cspltel.. 3,995,44<1

$711,908,861

6.032,9!3

Loaning c8pital Jul, 1.1002 ..

Inoome tenth ',ear:
Government interest and in-
tereat on slIDe............. 2,037,500

Intereston capita}. 4,613,819

6.33'.690

$92.276.394

6.651,319

$99.927,714
"This brings the account to July 1,

1903, the period for the closing up of
the deal. The banks would hand back
$45,000,000 of,bank notes, and the Gov
ernment would hand over $50,000,000 in
gold coin, This would leave the banks
with the following:
Amount in,hand 68,927,714
Canceled bank circulation. . . . . . . . . . .. 45,000,000
Total $ 53,927,714

Return of gold for bonds............. 50,000,000
Total � 103,927.714
"In other 'words, the banks would

have over $100,000,000 for the little
over' $50,000,000 which they had ad
vanced ten years before, and all the
time would have held one of the best,
securities .known to finance."
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AllONG THE EXPERTliEWT STATIONS. hi-sulphide of carbon.. With 'a rolling c�ni., "which," the wsn street writer or spring, and_the fact' that it has a very
"Let us spra"" is' the motto of the motion throw' the cotton into tne .biir- says, "LOW appears to me to have been large in� sale Is eVidenoe of its being"

0 d 1 the opening with some an unfortunate thing,for the reaann that
a very desirable article for the purpose.successful horticulturist, arid, in' a less r w an c ose ._.. Our Chicago manager writes us the com-.

measure, of the agriculturist. These' earth.. The operation is simple and thousands of English famiiies have pally have been obliged to greatly Increase
modern, progressive farmers and fruit- the resulf certain.. The bi-sulphlde of been accustomed to gauge their ex- their facillties In order to meet their de
raisers want to poison everything. Po- car�n evaporates rap�dly, and being penses for generations past Qn the 3 per �P���tl!�ey wpl se�d a catalogue .upon
tatoes, peaches, apples, grapes=every- heavler than a�r, �oo!l �lls, the burrow cent. income derived from their invest- It Is gratlfyimf to refer readers to the
thing must be properly "decorated" or and smothers 01' overcomes the squlr- merit m console." ,

'

advertisement. of the well known Huber
'.

it won't taste good. In factthls man is rels, It is thus manifest that the deslra- Tbreshlng' Machine Engine Co. Three
The application should be made in bility of high. or low rllite's of interest, thousand of these en,lnes are now ill use,bold enough to assert that, thes s fruits which Is a good f th ir rit..,.the even'ing, at sundown, aa the squlr-' the desirability of the exlstenee of proo 0 e me . ., orof his labors will not "taste" at all unless ..., ... many years past the Huber has been well

he does spray. What with insects rels are in the burrows a� this .time, debt and the desirability,of the arriyal in the lead in powe!', durability, ease and
and the material will not be wasted. of the nate of maturity of. .coupons ',and conventence In handung. The popularitythat eat anq sting and lay eggs, and ",.,�.._ H be ri t nl f itsA pint'of this liquid will be sufficient to of the industry of coupon c.lipping '"'" u� Que U rases no 0 y rom agewith fungus that scabs and blisters and 1'- �.]l�merits, but from the coustent care of

rota, there is little left for man's use treat twenty burrows. pear in a dift'erent, light to certltt;l;l ffS"lDanufacturers in equipping it promptly
unless he goes forth to do battle with" ***, classes of people from that to whi¢h �th any improvement thatmight be vaiu-

,

E f' .

h t h
.

t th f' allle to It. Its manufacturers are repre-his force pump and pries about with very armer In t e coun ry can and we, w 0 mus earn e means 0 PIirY.- sented in the West by Mr.,W. C. Freeman,'hla nozzle for any hidden foe which should be an experimenter, and every idg.them, have 'been accustomed." _ •. _

manager of the Avery Planter CQ., Kansas
m!loy lie in ambush for his Bummer's farm an experiment station. May tl;lis not have something to- do, ct�y, Mo., who will furnish you full in
crops and his winter's stores. With The thinking, investigating,. pro- with the-dtvergenoe of views of honest fo.rmation and ofter you special inducements
this hydraulic gun of his he fights the gressive farmer is the successful farmer people on financial questions?

. j. �purchase. .

I i i W. J. Adam, the genial manufacturer 'ofdiseases of the potato jsa well as the a ways. The expel' ment stat ons, both fencing at Joliet, Th.;,has made a number of
bugs, and wins. He combats all the State and national, are doing a grand The Mississippi iq again very high at improvements in his facilities for produe-
curculio, moth, fiies arid bugs which ·work for American agriculture, .but. it St. Louis. Protecting embankments ing Adam's woven wire fencing, which was

attack his fruits, and is victorious. He is the individual farmer who must :ave been raised, 80 that unlesa the =a%���n�u:.ee���::is'enthusiastic and believeathat when make the application of facts dls-. oodof'92isexceeded the damage of wirefencing,v&ryinginstyles,sizes,pnces,he fails the :fault lies 'in' the kind of covered and methods devised;
_ that year will not be repeated. etc., he manufactures picket fencing, gates,

ammunition used, and not in the gun, Some farmers yet seem to think that bale ties, and hls ingenuitlt; has extended to
or the process. it is the business of these various. ex- Weekly Weather-Orop Bulletin. 1t: ����;!�;�e:;r::: :�b
But, allowing somewhat for his en- periment stations tomanufacture seien- Issued by the ·United States Depart- and a portable granary, which can quickly

t"'" d ti i t h' t tifi
.

It to d d th t 11 be adjusted for the. receptacle of such. nusiasm, an gran ng, n par, wac agrrou ure or er, an a a ment of Agriculture, in co-operation grains, and the cost Is much lcwer than the" .. he claims for the method, the question, they need do is to follow directions. as with the Kansas State Board of Agri- raw material can be bought at an ordinary"Does' it pay?" still presents itself. they do when taking medioine. They culture, for' the week ending May 1, lumber yard. Considering these facts, it
The Ohio Experiment Station, at seem disappointed, when the facts. 1893', T. B. Jennlngs, observer: . would b0 well for our readers to gain ad-

ditional informatlon.
.

Wooster, evidently thinks it does pay, s�ated in the bulletins cannot be applied Nearly the whole State has reoeived AYBR's GREAT L.u!ORATORY.-We areinand, after considerable experimenta- dIrectly, with no allowance for dift'er- some rain this week but it was light receipt of a oopy of the Daily Lowell Oaution, announces the following oonolu- enoes in clrcumstanees, conditions, tIme everywhere except In the eastern di- rier., containing a three column article con-

sione:.
. . '. :1 'and men, which may exist between the vision'. Copious rains -have fallen in cerning J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowen, Mass'J

Th fl to be d i I
..

1
.

t d th tte ted
I and their world renowned remedies anae pro t er "ad: rom 8pray- orlgma experrmen an e a mp . the eastern division, heavy rains in the how their Immense trade has been aevel-ing orchards often exceeds $20'per acre, applioation. They want to t!,ke their 'eastern half of it, and excessive. rains oped because of the potent merit of their

b.n.� fpr ,viilerll,rd,s Is much more, The bulletins like they do their pills-at a in the eastern counties. south of the medicine and. proper business methOds.
frUIt erop 0 the State would be en- gulp.

"
.

.

Kaw. While the rain was generally The article concludes by saying: "Enough
haneed iii value by several mllllon dol. :

An increasingly large clasa of fa.rm- light over the middle and western .di- r:: =�����ug��et�� �;n&:.�.lars annually if the practice were era, however, are able to read these visions, it was better in some localitie8 pany Is one of Lowell's chief claims to
generally followed.

.'

bu_netins understandingly and apprecl- .;an others, a fair rain in the extreme fame, and also to lndicate that it Is a busi-
Combined fungicides and insecticides atlvely, and to get great good from utheastern counties and from Lane

ness managed in a marvellously perfect and
successful manner. Everytbirig, within itsarerecommended whenever'applicable, them. The bulletins t�emselv?s are to Republic, which would have, been walls speaks of order, system, experience

because of a saving of time; a less Iia- not free from adverse crftdclam, In that sufficlent if the preceding drought had and business capacity. From the spacious
bPit f'" f 1" th too fte bo d i

.

t'fi'
I

� 1
. olBce, with ita ample accommodatlons forJ '. Y 0 mjurmg 0 rage; greater ey 0 n a. un n soien � .

c not been 01 such ong duration. sixty clerks, through all the floors and de-efficiencY'in some cases, and as a pre- names and terms WIthout sufficient ex- i A general light rain on the. 29th. �rtments of the laboratory, printlng omce
cautionary measure in others. planation, and which no one but an ex- ; General frosts on the 23d and 27th. and bindery, there Isno suggestion of fever-
Dilute Bordeaux mixture, copper- pert who has kept himself posted in .: Hail storms on the 25th 27�h and 28th. Ish rush and hastej 'York goes on through

al'.8emc solution and ammonical solu- some particular line of scientific inves- : A cold week except the 24th which ���i���e�n�ft:l':��n��a::�tion of- copper carbOnate are the most .tigation can interpret. While it .is ",as generally warm, and th� 28th, the facilities for handling it have kept pace,
useful for the treatment of the diseases generally true that these stations are Which was warm in the southeastern aDd to-day the establlshment stands as a

herein mentioned, and the li�t has' the 'doing excellent work for the farming dounties. model among the many enterprises of thisL D busy city. It Is a monument to weU-di-widest range of usefulness of all.
.

community, it is also true that some of· I An' average amount of sunshine has �tedl energy, and It bids fair to grow to
:m"rly spraying is the key to success them do very much better than others; prevailed except in the northeastern still greater proportions as the name and

in t
..he. :use of fungicides. b,ut. all have abundantly justified their' .. �'nd southeastern counties, where genuine worth of Ayer's medicines, which

.

i k it sends forth, become better bown and ap-Scabby apples rot much earlier than eXIstence by the r wor . oudy weather ruled. . prooiated among the peoples of the earth."
those free from scab, a�d spraying with . The real value of these stations to the, ,In the eastern division the cold ' A New York daily paper, taking up the
fungicides will save at least 50 per cent. :American farmer lies not so much. in �eatli.er is iniurious by retarding vege- Idea conveyed in ]!'lammarion's exciting
of,this loss and prevents much of the �hattheydoasintheapplicationsthat :tjlrtion and prevent,ing the 'sprouting of n'ovel� ,','Omega: �be Last Days of the

1 d
. '.

be d f th
.

k b th' , .

th d
.

th tId W'orla, has intel'Vlewed a number of theear y roppmg of apples. .

may ma e 0 elr wor y e In- QOrn In e groun ; m e cen ra an l�dingmen in all professions. as to what
:ror apples, two applications of Bor- dividual farmer. We would therefore ",estern it is beneficial by preventing tbey would do if science would predict to

deaux mixture before bloomIng are ad- urge upon OUr readers the desirability t;po rapid growth. Iq.orrow that the end of t!Ie world would

vised, and two of the same mixture -almost necessity-of getting these . In the eastern division the wheat has ,amve within the next thirty days. The
.. � answers are various and curious andafter blooming, with Paris gr(;lenadded, bulletms, partICularly those of· the improved, and oats generally are doing lieighten. the' interest which is felt in the

The same treatment is recommended State in which they live, and giving well'; pastures are improving and stock. second part of .
Flammarion's great noveltfor the pear as for the ap,n.le, before them careful study. water is abundant Late apples are in which appears m the May OOIl11l0l'0litan. Ir. .'

•

i� a question which everyone Wlll flnd In-blooming, but the copper-arsenic solu. It IS also to be remembered that the bloom as far north as Coffey. wresting to ask of himself: What would
tion is a.dvised after b.lo!)ming. work of these stations does not yet : In the central and western divieion8 ypu do if within six weeks the end of the
The Bordeaux mixture, if :used too cover the entire field of agricultural ·the conditions remain the same as at world were certain1 Probably no novel

. -..

d h h b 11
. which has ever appeared in an Americanlate, .causes a

.

russet appearance on InVestIgatIOn, an t at t e u etms close of last week. magazine has been more elaborately illus-
both pears and apples. published do not report upon all the trated bI more distinguished artists.
The treatment advised for the cherry work done by them, but that special Publishers' Paragraphs.

.

I:.aurens, Sau.nier, Vogel, Meaulle, Roche-
consists in making two or .·thr·ee appll'_ information may be had at any time by The Topeka Weekl1/ Oapital has aban- grosse, Geradm and Cbovin all contribute

. . .' . . to the explanation of the text. A clever storycations of Paris green, two ounces to wrltmg to the officers of these statIOns. doned its agricultural department and in- of another kind is that of the new English
fifty gallons of water. This information will cost nothing but stead made more prominent its news alid novellstl Gilbert Parker, In the same num-

i family features. For a limited time we can be "ADleri Society in Paris" Is anPeach trees and American varieties a stamp, and you lose it f you do not supply the Capital and FARMER, both one
r. can

of plums have very tender foliage, and ask for it.
. .

year, for '1.28. r::!�r��n:�:h:�diu!'Jl���i!h��=
must be treated with very weak mix- It was a great day in ChtcagoonMonday, even !lshort residence in the French capi-
t 'f t 11 THREE VIEWS FROM: THE OTHER at the opening of the World's Fair. The tal. The OoamopolUan scores a success inures, 1 a a .

great-grand descendant of Christopher Co- producing In its Mar number, almost s1mul-Raspberries may be treated with SIDE.
lumbus was accorded a magnificent recep- taneously with the daily papers, an elabo-

Bordeaux mixture alone; grapes with Not long since several gentlemen of tion and hand-shaking untll he was dread-. rate dciscrlption of Professor Gray's
the same unt'l th f't ts ft d' t' h h d t fully tired, but marvelous invention, the telautograph,1 e rUl se , a er Iverse occupa IOns, w 0 appene 0

While Cleveland pl'8888d the button, .which reproduces the handwriting, or thewhich use copper carbonate. Potatoes be thr_:Q,wn tqgether in a small town in Veragna go� some J:ll8t. work or the artist, simultaneously, thou-should be sprayed at ,least five times Kausa8, were discussing the desirable On account of the. exceptionally good ands of miles distant from the place where
with Borqeaux mixture and Paris points of the various industries open to crops in the northwest the last two seasons, the writer or artist is sitting. Mr. Howells'
green. Americans. After all others had their real estate has taken on its former activity. purpose in "The Traveler from Altruria"

* Especially is this so in the James river val- Is, month by month, becoming more evi-
* * say, a man of mature years and quiet ley of .South Dakota. Mr. S. W. Narre- dent, and Is now receiving wide attention

The cheap and effective destruction demeanor, who hailed from another gang, real estate agent, Aberdeen, South at the bands of the critics all over the
of ,the prairie dog, the ground squirrel State, suggested that to hiB mind the Dakota, has some very choice property for world.

'

d th h
.

1 l'ti
.

f t d t d
.

bl
.

d t i h' h sale on very easy terms. He ofters to takean e gop er, m oca 1 es m es e mos eSlra emus ry n w lC Ii, live stock In exchange'for farm lands. He If you are tired and never hungry, Hood'sby them, is a consumation devoutly to human being can engage is" coupon issues a catalogue containing a doscription Sarsaparilla will make you feel strong and
be wished. The Wyoming Station has clipping." of each of the farms he bas for sale, which well, and give you a hearty appetite.
experimented with a number of sub- This is nearly in line with the opin- he will send free to anyone applying.
stl1rnces, and (finds that bi-sulphide of ion of another ,man who, while standing

.

The Sandwich M'f'g. Co., of Sandwich, A Good Oheap Boof.
b
..

t h d'
. Ills., are now manufacturing the Clean Tbere have been, from tiJ:!le to time, va-car on IS JUs t e me lcme needed to on the Boil of Kansas, deplored the Sweep hay rake and loader, and the South- rlous kinds of rooflng material introducedthoroughly exterminate these pests policy by which the bonded debt of the wick hay press. This company iswell and to the public and under names that bear noand rats, mice and ants as well. United States was being paid, giving favorably known asmanufacturers of corn relevancy to thematerial from which they

Th th d fl' 't' to tak b' t' to't t' tl th f' shellers and like machinery. The hay are manufactured, and our farmers hav-e me 0 0 app ymg 1 IS e as an 0 lec IOn 1 sex lcn on e act machinery branch has been recently taken ingonce been victimized by these unscrupu-a ball of cotton about the size of an egg that it deprived people of means of the up, but from the report made by ourChicago lous dealers, look with distrust. onBnd thoroughly �aturate it with the bi- opportunity to make perfectly' safe and manager we infer that they have struck everything of a similar nature" no matter
sulphide of carbon. One farmer, iIi sure paying investments, even though some good things. A catalogue, giving the how good the quality: mav be.
Ne.braska, in writing about the me.thod the rate of interest was low. The special qualities of their machinery,will be The Black Seal Rooflng, manufacturedmailed to anyone upon application. by the W. E. Campe Rooflng _and Manufac-of applying it, says that he uses the same central thought appears. in a: ,'As warmer weather approaches our farm- turing Co., of Kansas City, Mo., has an un
dried balls of horse manure and finds Wall street, circular of April 25,1893, ersare, no doubt, considering the bostmetb broken record of ten years practical use in
that they do equally well and are of in which it is stated that England.,. 'ods of keeping food and milk. The Polar all climates and kinds of buildings, and .

1 Cre'amery Co of LaFayette Ind have a have yeot to hear of'a single casein which itessexpense,andcanbeeasilyobtained. about three years ago,' reduced the· ;, ,.,

very exoellent device for this sel'Vlce. It has failed to give entire satisfaction. It Is-He, finds that they readily:absorb the raw on a part of Jler 90PiOlB to 21 pel1' can be vecyeasilyconnected with the pump the best and olleapest NOf made.
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c1odieuJ'turt.
Oonducted b)' Prof. B. A. Popenoe. 8tate A'grl.

'cultural oolle.e. Manhattan. K&II •• to whom queries
about In880ls and .peclmen. for determinationma),
be Hnt, with reque.t for repl), In thl. pa;>er. An.
sweft will be pubU.hed &8 soon &II po88lble. and
onl... of Immediate Importance no other reply •

wm be made. A.Iwal. send several .peclmen.,
where J)Mslble, wltb statement of habits observed

aud with the plant-f....dero. parto of the plant at
tacked where Ita name Is not certainly known.
8peclmens may be packed. If small. In a quill; If
larver In a tight tin orother box••trong enough to
prevent crushing In transit. and ....tHlr looBe m a

letter. The JlAOl<age, addresaed and marked with

the name of the aender. without other writing. I.
mailable at the rate <if 1 cent per ounoe. �re,pald.

Stomaoh

(lnlomofogu�,the fruit. It is usually in the apple
in June, and after feeding fromeighteen
to twtlnty days, leaves the fruit,
crawls away upon the tree, or falls

Shawnee Oounty HortioulturiBt8.
upon the ground, soon transformingrin

EDITOR KANSAS FA� : - The the pupa state, in which it exists ten

April meeting of the Shawnee County to twellty days. This being the last

Horticultural Society, which occurred stage of the metamorphosis of the in

on Saturday, the 22<1, atCapitalGrange sect it comes forth from the chrysalis
hall, was in point of numbers decidedly -a perfect codlin moth-by the latter

encouraging, nearly fifty members and part of August.
friends being present. , While some of the first worms are

The merits of spraying were set forth leaving the apple, others., are just
plainly and practically by. B. F. yan- hatched from later deposited eggs,

orsdal. He thought arsenical polson- thus the, two broods run into· each

ing the only succe.ssfu� remedy to other; but the second brood of 'Y0rms,
depend on for the extinctton of ,the. va- hatched from moths after July, Invarl
rious enemies of �he orchard. Advlsed a.bly pass the winter in the worm, or

spraying, whether pr?mise Of. full crop larval state, either within the apple or
or none at all. If using Paris green, in a cocoon, from whioh it transforms

dilute to this proportion: One pound the following spring.
Paris green to 300 gallonswater. Spray The repression or extermination of

after bloom is off. For fungicide, he this insect is one of the most serious

considered Bordeaux mixture the best..questions with which the successful

One season's spraying seldom effected fruit-raiser of Kansas has to deal. Va

a cure. 'Would spray grapes for "spot." rious methods have been tried, and

There seemed to be some skeptically "with effects as varied.

inclined though the abundantevidence The experience of many careful in

showing' the benefit of spraying proved vestigators, however, has shown that

too strong for successful refutation", A by far the greater part of the Infested
few reported .Ill-sucoesa in spraymg fruit' falls. prematurely to the ground
peach trees. The foliage of the _peach with the wor�, h�nce much can be

being very tender requires dilution of done towards diminishing the numbers

mixture to one-hall strength required of this little pest by picking up and de

for apple trees. The use of lime wate.r stroying the fallen fruit as soon as it
in mixture is said to prevent defoh- touches the ground. For this purpose
ation hogs will be found a valuable means,
Mr: John Armstrong gave hi� views if circumstances permit of their being

in regard to the "proper looatton and in the orchard.
soil of an apple orchard." Strongly Spraying is by far themost effectual,
favored a northwestern slope; also cut- as well as the most reliable means of

ting back trees, making them low and extermination; but when this is not

branching. Thought location of first practicable, entrapping the worms by
importance. Had proved by expe- means of bands of paper or cloth may

rtenoe that .orchards on eastern or be profitably done, as it is probably
northern slopes produced fruitof larger more hi.fallible than hogs.
size and -superlor quality. A live.ly Common straw wrapping paper can Out-Worm Moths,
discussion followed, some strongly dis- be obtained at 60 cents per bundle of Several species of true cut-worm
senting..· 240 sheets, each of which "geing folded

moths are abundant in Riley county
Mr. Coultis thought proper soil the thrice, lengthwise upon i�elf, gives us

the present spring, and have attracted
basis of a good orchard. a band of eight layers, long enough to

general notice. They are readily
Philip Lux had tested all slopes and encircle the tree and be fastened with

known among moths by the size and
locations, and while favoring a north-

a tack and so cheap that when the color-patterns. They measure about
east slope, thought more depended. on' time c�mes for aestroying the worms

an Inch and a quarter in length as they
the "git up" of the orchardis�. (about every two weeks) the �ands�ay stand with folded wings, or with the
Secretary Mohler spoke quite forci-

be piled and burned. Allowing el�ht wings spread they are about two inches
bly on this point. Too �any trusted to bands per season, the cost will be Just

across. The colors are subdued, dark.

popular theories and did not investi- 2 cents per tree, and who could not af- smoky or gray browns being common.

gate for themselves. They should test ford to even treble the amount to save
The under wings are lighter, especially

thoroughly and intelligently. Would hiscrop?, in the middle area, while the upper
locate an orchard conveniently to the .

Rags may be used, either .the .same
wings are mottled or marked with

home, regardless of the slope, as the
8.8 paper, or hung on the limbs, scalded shades of lighter or darker than the

same advantage could be gained by and replaced, but are more expensive ground color.
.

The constant presence
planting timber lor shelter.. Themore than paper. on the fore wings of a pair of irregular
we make of our State a tim.ber country The philosophy of this method is th!"t oval spots and three more or less dis
the more successful Will our 01'-

the worms find the bands a very suit-
tdnct irregular transverse lines marks

chards be. ably protected place in which to spin the moths of this group. When at
A number who were to hay-e pape� up, and are readily allured if n� more

rest with wings folded over the body,
were absent. A few were �lstaken 1D enticing place can be round. 1D t�e the'general outline is narrowly tri
the day forgetting that thia delectable rough bark of the old trunks; hence It

angular. The species are attracted
month �f April, besides giving us such behooves us to "keep the rough bark

through open windows to lights, and
an astonishing variety of weather, con- well removed from the tr�e.

may be seen in warm evenings by �hetains a fifth Saturday. '. To make the band method perfectly dozen in the sittmg rooms, fiutter10g
Mr. Coleman extended to the aocietv effectual they must be properly at-

about a lamp or on the wall and ceiling
a cordial invitation to hold the Jl}-ne tended to. Apply notlaterthan June 1.

near by. On moonlight nights t�eymeeting at his residence, two miles
They should be examined as often as

may be seen in numbers fluttering
north of Menoken. convenient not less frequently than

about blooming trees, especially plum
Afine programme for the May meet- every two ;'eeks. The ground should

trees, attracted by the nectar upon
ing, to be hel� at Capital Grange hall, be kept free from weeds and. rubbis�, which they feed greedily. It should
is in preparation. . to keep the larvee from spin10g their.

be remembered that these moths rep-
K. JENNETTE MCCRACKEN.

cocoons elsewhere than in the bands.
'resent many times their number of cut-

Nevertheless, when possible, affected
worms that a few weeks later may

apple trees should be thoroughly make work for the gardener, and that

surayed, as this little pest may be sup-
everyone destroyed now�eans �o m�chpressed by a prompt use of a spray of
ofa reduction of the pests 10 theiractlve

London purple, kerosene emulsion or.
stage 8.8 the cut-worm. If advanta.ge

any of the arsenites. R. L. N.
be taken of a moist, warm, dark, qUiet
night to expose an open light or flame,
a great many of the moths will b? at

tracted, and, striking the flame, �lll �
rendered incapable of egg laYlOg If

they be not actually destroyed.' If a

lamp be placed over. the middl� of

a broad pan in which IS poured a httle

kerosene the destruction of a still

greater �umber is made certai�.
Very numerous experiments have been

recorded to show that moisture is saved by
cultivation. During hot, dry wea�her,
every foot of plowed land should be stIrred

on the surface with any tool which tends to

keep·it from baking:. A loose, fine surface
holds down water like a wet blanket. A

field kept thus may give an increase in crop.

over one not cultivated equal to that pro·

duced by a heavy application of fertilizers.

In every'community the farmers should Preservation of the soilwater thus becom�s
. di 11 of great importance. A blanket of fine SOlI

have thell' regular meeting to scuss a, rf d' hot dry week can
questions pertaining to practical. farmin7' : t�e su t���ue��feacrop, and really be
and quest�ons of legislation aftectms: the r 0 � turning point for prOfit, if presinterests. Suchmeetings areof inestllnable :mt,:hen lossmight result from its absence.
value. "

'�ugust
Flower"

" I have been affiict
Blllousness, "edwith biliousness

" and' constipation
Constipation." for fifteen years;

" first one' and then
" another prepara.

i. tionwas suggested
" tome and triedout

"to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Fl<?wer. I
" took. it according to directions !lnd'
" its effects were wonderful, reliev

"ing me of those disagreeable
."'stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. �ords
.. cannot describe the aduuratioD
.. in which I hold J_ou.r August
II Flower-it has fP-ven me a new

"lease of life which before was a

.. burden. Such a medicine is aben
"efaction to humanity, and its good
"qualities and .

,

"wonderful mer- Jesse Barker.
II its shoulci be Printer'..made known to ' •

"everyone suffer- Humboldt,
.. ingwith dyspep-
•• siaor biliousness Kansas..
G. G. GREEN. Sole MaD'fr,Woodbury,�J.

BLUE VITRIOL FOR SPRAYING FRUIT

TREES, VINES AND PLANTS.
Nuraerymen and farme!'!...write or call fop PrlllBJ

In qu,ntltled. J. K. JO.l'jE�:Wholesale an

RetaU Druggl8t, Topeka, A.a8.

The Milkweed Butterfly.
(DatUJU arcMppus.)

Enclosed I send you a specimen of a
common butterfiy, which IS very abun
dant here this spring, I think on ac

count· of the dry weather. Please give
the name and state if it does any harI_D
to the blossoms on the trees, as It

mostly affects the fruit treeswhich are
in bloom. .J. W. S.
Wilson, Kas..
Answer.-The specimen sent repre

sents the milkweed butterfly, a com

mon species everywhere. It's great
abundance the present spring is doubt

less to be accounted for by conditions

favorable to the hibernating insects

during the winter past. It will be

noticed that all the specimens now ob

served are dull and worn, showing that
they have not recently emerged from

the pupa state. Our correspondent
need be under no apprehension as to

the presence of this butterfiy among
his fruit trees. It is there only in

search of its food, the nectar of the

flowers and even if eggs should be de

posited'upon the apple leaves, through
a mistake of a kind not ofton made by
insects, the larva hatching, not finding
at hand the milkweed, its only food,
would certainly perish of starvation.

Pains.

t b I W ted' To let berr:r-

S
raw err as -- an • grDwero know

that ournewBeblnson strawberry II the Ideal

formarket purposes. Is largeJ.ol�ng.=InalAl firm &II Captain Jack. '7u ". '7 p
of otherwell·known varieties for .ale. Bend
for price list. B. F. SMITH,

Box 6, Lawrenoe, Ka••

EYergreens
Fruit and Fore.t TrelL
IIO,(lQO,(ro for IIJI!!1,q tnde..A
.....pleord...of 20010-'Iatbre8 variet,iea, r • or .....
""vanvarletlell, for�I2 __ !l_11I,
""Dt to &Ill' pm of Un......
States or Oanada, exp jlre-
nalli. 88 P..... oataloJ!!le and bow
to IIM1feve_\':i!"•• ! •B. R. RickerCo, Ii:GIN:'W.Ir

your,

Fruit,

Trees,
and�1

Vine�
Wormy Fruit and Leaf BlIgbt or· Apples, Peal'll,'
Cberrles and Plums preventediatso Grape ana
Potato Rot-by .praylng with etabl's Double

Acting Excelsior Spraying Outllts. Beat In tbe
market. Thouoanda In uoe. Catalogue. describing
aIllnoects Injurious to fruit.mailed Ffee. Addretlll

WM. STAHL. QUINCY. ILL•.The Apple Worm.
FIRST PAPER.

EDITOR KANSAS. FARMER:-Realiz

ing the injury done by insect pests to

fruits, I present this. series of papers in
view of assisting in effecting the ex·

termination of these enemies of the

fruit-raisers of Kansas.
One of the most hostile, as well as

the most common, of these orchard

ravagers, is the larva or worm of the

codlin moth, Oarpocapsa pomenella.
This moth, a beautiful insect, is about

one-half an inch long and three-fourths

of an inch across the extended wings,
which are marked with irregular
stripes of gray and brown. A large,
tawny spot, adorns the inner hmd

angle of the body, with streaks of

bright bronze or gold color irregularly
placed.

.

Its .first appearance 10 this state is

generally in the first warm _weather of
March and early Aprih The eggs are

deposited in the blossom-end of the

apple in Mayor June several weeks

after the first, appearance of the moth.

The eggs require from iour to ten days
to hatch, when the worm immediately
commences operations on the pulp of

Any
Time

.

W. F. Ackley writes: "To protect
cucumber vines from striped beetles

place ever each h�ll a one-f.oot squ!l're
bottomless bOx With �OSqUltO nettll;lg
or thin muslin tacked closely across

the top (boxes for mEllons should be

fourteen inches square). Make a smooth
hill and press the box down tightly
over it. When plants are nicely up re
move box hoe well and return; repeat
the hoeing ,twice a week, raising the

hill e"ach time as long as the leaves can

be kept under the box;" the plants will
thus get such a start that the beetles

cannothurt them. In this way I raised

300 pickles per hill from fifteen hills of
cucumber!!."

is the right time
for everybody to

drmk

A temperance drink.
t_ l:ome-made drink.
A health-givin� drinJc.
A thirst-quenchmg drmk.

A drink that is popular everywhere.
Dellclous, Sparkllng, Effervescent.

A 25 cent package-;;;kes 5 gallons of this
delicious beverage. Don't be deceived ira dealer,
for the sake oflarger p,rofit, tells you so!"e. "ot�er
kind is "just as good '-'lis false. No ImitatiOn

is as good as the genuine HIRns'.

CUT III TWO=5:��:��iiiiiiliiiilllllillilillll!.• cmOAUO IICUJ,II co.. 01Il0680.



at a time; allow no sour or'mouldy feed to .

Dairy Notes.remain about the coop; and above all things The, best is none to good.avoid glving them bread . soaked in, water, Put a little salt in the ,feed.or feed that is very, w.et. It wlll purge
A good Cow is the farmer's best friend..them to death. Table soraps and boiled

meat, cut fine, are�eatly -relished, and if Well fed cows give the largest returns .

allowed to be. eaten out
.

of the hand wlll The right kind of salt adds to the value'tend to make
-
them tame and tractable: of butter.

.

is stamped in the best-watchThey are tfdMtI!, however, and Should be A great deal of butter is ruined by too
cases made. It' I'S the tradefed sparingly; earth worms, grasshoppers, much churning.and the young out of wasp nests areequally Don't rest until you have the cow that mark of. the Keystone Watckbeneficial, and the person 'having charge of produces 3()(rpounds of butter a year. r' fPh'} d } h'the ohickens can employ his leisure hours . It looks like a butter famine, and the oleo Case ,-ompany, 0 I a e pia,with profit and satisfaction by 'procuring a

men arecatohing what the farmer is losing. the oldest, lar�est and bestlimited quantity of either for them occa-
One ,of the most difficult problems in known factory 10 the worldsionally. When the chicks are twoor three

dairying is to prevent a loss of. fat in theweeks old, some fine afternoon when the
buttermilk. 1500 employees.capacityzoooIO"6SS is dry, the coop may' be lifted off and

dail I dthe hen aliowed a run with them until Study the nature and disposition of yQur cases at y. ts pro ucts are'evening. Then; also, wheat,screenings and �7:; like�e�i:'ws a� not all posseeaed .. sold by all jewelers. It makescracked corn can be given along with other 0 e same a .

.

the celebrated tyas. Boss c:"jll.,dfood
.

, If rightly managed June butter can be j , .ru,._,
.

made the entire year, 'thUs' securing the Watck Cases, now fitted with,highest market value.
h h�n .tP..� t:l\Oi.... When calves are allowed to run with their the only bow (ring) w ic can-dJ m� iJJ -� dams and suck indiscriminately the cow's notbe pulled off the case-the.---,......----.......,,......--...,...-- .

udder wlll never develop.
According to the cow census of Bovina,

N. Y., the only cows that paid more than
160 a year were thoroughbreds.
How many private dairymen are there in

this country that could make,butter suitable
to exhibit at theWorld's Fair?
Remember, it costs as much to feed a cow

1 hIthat makes [50 pounds of buttera year"as Askyour jewe erforpamp et.
one that produces double that quantity..
With the advent of warm weather milk

and cream should be handled cJifferently"
and churning done at a lower temperature.
The amount of care and laborrequired to

make a successful dairyman wlll always
prevent the business from being overdone. Ore'am'SeparatorThe action of the last Legislature in re- .

fusing to pass the oleomargarine bill was in'
direct opposition to the wishes of Kansas
dairymen.
. Don't expect something for nothing; in
proportion .to the manner cows are fed wlll
the income be measured. Give them the
best of everything.
If you are churning by dog or pony power

it would be well to visit the locality occa
sionally and apply the brake, for besides
spoiling the butter the animal might get
tired. .

Good butter is selling at 80 and 35 cents;
wheat has been below 50 cents; hay, 1(1;
corn, 28 cents. What would the raw mate
rial be worth if converted Into marketable
butter and cheese I
While New Yo�k dairymen, with high

priced feed, are making money selling but
ter at 25 cents, the people in Kansas, where
feed is cheap and plenty, have to put up
with oleomargarine.
Butter underworkedwill be striped, over

worked it has the appearance of IaN; if'
done either way there is a loss in value' and
in the maker's reputation. A good profit is
the result of attending to little details.

'

GEN ERAL OFFICES:
A loss of 5 cents a pound on the product 74 Cortlandt 8t�, New York.of one cow, estimated at 200 pounds of but

ter a year, would be '10. Onmuch of the
low grade butter the Joss is even more than
this. With a small outlay and a little more

knowledge of the business such leaks would
be reduced to the minimum.
It costs from f3,') to f40 a year to feed a

cow in Kansas if well kept. One hundred
and fifty pounds of butter, at 20 cents, will
bring f80; calf at six months, $6. Where i,s
the profit on this kind of stock? A thor
oughbred cow should make 800 pounds of .

DEAFNEIl AID HEAD 101lEI CDREtbutter a year, which will bring, at 20 cents, ��!.=;:I!.tt':':J�':"'C:�'f".n.WhSo'i':inhR-EI160; calf 125 to fOO. Note the difference. "W.&..ooz.SUIl'oor".!I'.", wrilo,.,. .......r.-faF

Feeding.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wliere
the poultry is allowed the range of the
farm less feeding is needed than where
it is closely confined. One advantage
in giving them the range of the farm
is that they will pick up considerable
food that would otherwise go to waste.

The.will be able to secure all of the
grass they will need, while the insects
they catch will furnish the animal
food, securing in this way a good va-

1'ietv and less care is needed in feeding.
In ��ny cases the scraps from the tab�e
can be used .to a good advantage in

feeding,with some kind of grain added.
With geese and ducks some bulky food
like bran can be used to a good. advan
tage. Scalding before feeding will be
an advantage, or still better, mix it
with sweet skim milk. Windmill Ohurning.Where there' is plenty to pick up Ne� subsoribers to 'the Oreamery andone good feed a day will be.suftlcient, Dairy may not be aware that one of itsand in nearly all oases this can be

editors churns by wind, and does itwithgiven at night better than at any other gratifying results. He uses a oommontime, as it will be an inducement for·
pumping windmill. This runs thethem to come home regularly. But
churn the power being transmittedthe number of times that tJley shou�d .

through a clutch wheel, such as mostbe fed can be best determined by their
blacksmiths use to run the blowers.. condition. With poultry, fully as much
The churn is of course at the well.as· other stock, it pays to f� suf-
Tank and chu'rn are in � small house,ficiently' to keep thrifty. Wlth the
which is warmed by a kerosene stovey,:,ung pou�try it is .desirable to secure, on churning days.a rapid gam, especially �o with young 'Last winter it was unpleasant goingturkeys, and the feedmg s�ould be
to a creamery because the roads weresuch as will secure thlB. Tur-
mud one week and hubs the next. Thekeys often sell at good prices reason-
"good roads" orators make a point forably early in the fall, and as they are
paved roads "so they will be good. allsold by weigh� it is quite an item to
the time." This winter drifts andhave them weigh as much as poss�ble. banks and pitoh holes have made it un-Young poultry should never be given pleasant getting to the creameries.a full range until they are reasonably Paved roads would have benefited uswell feathered; letting them run not a particle. But thewindmill "getsthrough the wet weeds and grass often there," triumphantly laughing at blizcauses considerable loss. After they zards and hubs and snow blockadesget a good growth of feath�rs they can alike: We can�ot imagine ourselvesbe given a full range and will beall the going back to hauling milk throughbetter for hlloving it: vain and snow squalls so long &8 we canOf the different kinds of fowls on the sit by the fire and see the churn flopfarm, turkeys and pe!l'fowls are the merrily and churn out more net 'cashworst to stray off.; gumeas are next. than the factory does.-Oreame1'Y andChickens rarely go away from home, Dai1'Y.and geese and ducks, if they have' the '

range of a good. pasture, rarely .stray
away. Occasionally they may follow a

running stream and stray away in this
way but if they are fed regularly they
will 'nearly always come home at night.
While corn can be fed at night it is
usually best to give a variety, even

when they have a good range. During
the summer what is wanted more than
anything else is growth, and what feed
is given should be such as is best.calcu
lated to secure this to the best advan-
tage. N. J. S.

Don't YOU Need a

"BABY"

Thbroughbreds in the Dairy.
: At the recent public sale of .Jerseys
in New York City, the prices realized
at the first day's sale were very low.
Only two cows sold for more than $200,
and only fifteen for more than $100.
These flgurea brought them within the
reach of butter dairymen, and we mean

by this that they would be a profitable
investment at $100 per head if they
were good specimens of the breed. A
good cow, one that will make 300
pounds of butter a year, is wellworth
$100 forwork in the dairy alone; if she
is a thoroughbred she is valuable also
for her calves which, il sired by a reg
istered bull of the same breed, would
be worth three times as much as calves
from common cows. All dairymen can
not get breeders' prices for their stock,
but nevertheless they can afford to breed
thoroughbreds merely for their dairy
value, The price of beef cattle has ad-,
vanced very rapidly of late, and dairy
cattle will soon feel the effect of the
rise, 'and now is the time to buy the
best cows. Thoroughbreds cost no more
to feed than common oows; they will
give greater returns ,from a certain
amount of feed, they are as hardy, that
is, they will stand as much exposure as

dairy cows ought to be submitted to,
and they will pay a greater profit. We
do not advise that all dairymen should
buy thoroughbreds, but when an oppor
tunitY 'offers to get them at about the
same prioes of good grades, we think it
good policy to secure them. There is
no doubt ,that cattle bred specially for
dairy work are more profitable for �dairymen to keep than any other kind. ..

and if a thoroughbred dairy bull be �used on a herd of common cows, the re- c.sult in a few ;rears will be an improved �herd that wfll be worth much more
•

than the natives. So we advise dairy- �men to attend public sales of dairy cat- ftle, and if the prices are reasonable, to 0invest in them solely with a view to
their use in the dairy. If they can sellthe Increase of their thoroughbreds totheir neighbors at only 25 per cent..
over the price of common stock-and
they can after their neighbors see the
kind of work good cows do-there will
be this .additional profit iJ: keeping,them.-NationaZ Stockm.an. '

Poultry Items.
Good stock is the secret of success.
Poultry seems to be generally neglected at

our institute.
.

Clean water and clean vessels are indis
pensable to health.
In mixing meal use only sufficient milk or

water to make crumbly.
Dry food is more suitable for chicks than

sloppy feed of any kind.
Oats is the best of allgralns for poultry,

and is readily eaten by all classes of fowls.
Tincture of iron enough to slightly color

the drinking water occaslonally will be
found invigorating.
An old poultryman is of the opinion that

there's no danger of making the hen too fat
for laying purposes. He believes that inac
tion or lack of exercise, and the absence of
the dusting place, keeps the hens from lay
ing when we think they should' lay. Hens
become listless, and the blood circulates
slowly if deprived of exercise .. For this
'reason he advocates the scratch pile.
In feeding stock it is customary for farm

ers to have their cattle followed 'by hogs, so
that as little of the feed may be wasted as

possible. Farmers have found it a difficult
matter. to get hogs for this purpose the last
few months, and one man in: Butler county,
Kansas, has resorted to a novel expedient
to overcome this difficulty. His cattle are

being followed by a flock of 138 turkeys,
and everything has proved satisfactory so
far.-Nat(ona' Provtstoner.
The mostesuitable food for young chick

ens, d.uring the first two or three weeks of
their lives, is hard-boiled eggs mixed with
corn meal, and corn meal slightlymoistened
with milk. The fiI'St day the chicks need
little or no feed; but the hen should b!'l al
lowed a good portion to recruit after a three
weeks' hatohing. They should be fed at
least three times a day, and not too much

Chicago'S
Population ..

There is probably no city of importance in �e wo!ld that ca� show
such rapid and wonderful growth as Chicago since ItS destruction by
fire To-day its population is ahout 1,200,000. Mr. Peter Val! Schaack,one' of the leadin� merchants of that city said in conversation, tha� a

large number of-his personal friends, as well as scores of representatihemen throughout the Northwest with whom �e had conv�rsed upon t e

suhject had found St. Jacobs Oil a pain-cunng and heahng remedy o(the'mo�t extraordinary efficacy. It is the Great Remedy {or Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache, Bruises, Bums, Swelhngs etc.

(.A �opy of the" Official Portfolio of theWorld's Columbian Exposition,"�utlfutlyIllustrated. In water color effects, will be sent to any address upon receipt ot 101:. poeta&e
.tamps by THB CILUlLBS A. VOGBLBIt Co •• Baltimore. M6.) .

• .

If you 'have as many as ten mUch cows,
yoil cannot alford to be without a

"BABY" CREAM SEPARATOR.

"Baby" Separators, Babcock Milk Testers,
Dog Powers, Feed Cookers, '

Engines and Boilers from 2 to 60 horse power I
We keep on hand the largest stock of everything pertaining to

BUITER AND CHEESe-MAKINO
In the west.

. Write for our large Creamery Supply oatalogue.

Creamery Package M'fg. Co.,
.. .,,08-1410 w. 11th St., Kansas City, Mo. .



.,;; tllle lamity 9>,octor.
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��OODd1l.oted bJ BlINBYW. BODY..!.M.D:. OOD811.1tJq
aDd operatiq 11I.1'118OD. Topeka, ...... to whom all
·lOl'NIIpoDdeDoe Niall... to thll department mould

i" IICldreued. Thll department IIlnteDded to help
,I. rell4el'8 aGqnlN a better Imowledge of how to
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GOssip About Stock.

boards do their plain 'and manifest' duty to

the population they are sworn towatch an\'l
protect in sanitary matters, theywill surely
interfere with the erection of any dam be

low the city, unless it is located so far

away as to be practically just above the

next town down stream.

Nothing should ever be permitted to ob

struct the free and rapid flow of any river

near where it receives the offal and sewage
of a city.
Mayor Jones, of Topeka, who has prom

ised a great sanitary administration, now

has apparently a fine opportunity to save

the lives of many citizens who are threat

ened with dam-nation and death by the

dam-builders.

Answers to Oorrespondents.
.; FAMILY Docronr=Ptease tell me what

,�ou would advise to reduce the weight,
·

*hether medicine or dieting, and what

course should one pursue in either case?

"also, what will give the skin a clear.
llealthy appearance? And oblige,
Lincoln,Kas.· M. G.

,,' One of the best medical authorities says:
';"Avoid liquids, starch and sugar. Use al-
.,,- li d 1 h te Vi 1'11' Dr. Farnum, V. S., of San Francisco,
...a ne an su p ur wa rs. negar w praotices artificial impreguatdon on sterile

....reduce the fat, but at the expenseof health. mares successfully. The colts are perfect
Much exercise should be taken. Twenty in every way. For pointers read "ad" in

9, drops.of the fluid extract of -fucus vesicu- this issue.

• ,�l<1sus, tll1',ee times a day, acts well, but gulf-. Next week we shall publish' a report of a

w�, in the same quantity, acts better. A. public sheep shearingofpure-bred and mod-

A,diet of toasted crusts of bread, bran bread,' ern Merinos that are owned by E. D. King,
'meat, fish and green vegetables, Turkish Burlington. Kas., and who expects to show

baths, sleep but little and do hard work."· at theWorld's Fair.

tTl\ere are many remedies offered under the W. W. Waltmire, Carbondale, Kas. 'an-

'$,name of "anti-fat" and other catch words nounces that he willexhibit his Short-horn
'''which occasionally do good, but often they cow, Genevieve. TheAmerican Short-horn

do'serious harm..
Breeders' Association has sent for her to be

.:;; F" Do Will th' b ildi f shown in the milk and butter test at the
AMILY CTOB:- e u ng 0 World's Fair

the dam at Topeka have anv influence on
.

.

· the-health of thepeople living near the dam The well known Missoun breeder,Mr.W.

";�;or pond? READEB. P. Harned, of Bunceton, attenaed the

.�. Yes' and especially If the dam be built Cowan Short-horn sale last we.ek, and

{JO -

' . bought one of the best bred Cruickshank

below the city. as is now contemplated; it vearling bulls in the west. The young fel-

�. will be exceedingly dangerous. Far less so tow, Plumed Knight (V.38), was bred by
,

, if built above the city. If built below the Col. W. A. Harris, of Linwood. Kas. He

"city the slack water area will .extend very was sired by Craven Knight 96923; dam

:��.likely up to or above the city, the current Gossamer (85-627), by Feudel Chief 51�1.
i;wlll be retarded, and all the sewage from .

�Nhile not just the ideal in all conformation

!r the Insane asylum' from Potwin Auburtl- points of many Iilhort-horn b!eeders as a

,I
. , '. show animal, yet his blood hnes are suf

dale and Topeka wiJ.l, be poured Into a ficiently strong to produce get worthy the

sluggish water course instead of a quick painstaking breeder in any country, and the
to Jt.

ft.owing river, and on account of the in- adding to the list of future Short-horn vic

. :. creased depth of the slack water and the tortes,

diminished rate of current the sewage will Among the many promising young things

�: settle very largely to the bottom of the 'that changed hands last week at Mr.
-

pond thus created, and there decompose Cowan's sale of Short-horn cattle, held at

:and defile the atmosphere for miles around. St. Joseph, Mo·t was the two-year-old
I;,
Further the sand that now 'Washes and heifer 13th Louaon Duchess of .Forest

.;.' . (V. 38-0011),by Imp. Scottish Lord 77761 . dam,
,shifts with the current, makmg a bar here I)th Loudon Duchess of Forest (V. 82-490.)
to-dayand there to-morrow, and all the Her quality general conformation and

{f time goes crawling down stream to finally breeding attr�cted the attention of the OD

help form the great delta at the Mississip- lookers to such an extent that. s.he brought
pi's mouth, will settle and settle until it the top price. of the female divlslon in the

fills the river bed to nearly 0. level with the sale--f130. Her pew mal!ter, Mr. C. O.
,.

top of the dam' and while it is thus ac- Keyt, of Verdon, Neb., eY_ldently knows a

" good thing when he sees It, and doubtless
cumulating (possibly one or two years), the considers her one of the choicest plums of

,t; sewage from above will be blended with his herd.
"the sandy accretion an� form a �ilt that Mr. D. F. Risk 01 Weston, Mo., the fa�
will be a mass of reekmg corruption and mous swine breeder, is taklng-adventage of
the source of an untold amount of zymotic theupward tendencyof thecattlebusinessby

',} diseases. strengthening hisherdofcattle. Hebought,
.

Ague will prevl'il along the banks of the at Cowans' sale last week, the yearling bull

,sluggish lagoon thus formed, and typhoid Lord Wate�loo 2nd (V.38): .Got by Scottish
ff
fever and diphtheria will prevail in its vi- Lord 77761, dam Water Lil}' (V. 38-fl!XI). As
..

. is usual at sales, the first rew offermgs go
cimty. Very likel� many livesWill be lost low from the block, consequently Mr. Risk
through the stupidity of such an unsanitary secured. this young 'fellow for just an even

· and criminal location. The authorities hundred dollars. By reference to his pedi
.'

ought to see to it that no dam is permitted gree, the inquirer learns that hi.s ancestry,
to be constructed below the city. If bupt running back many generatdons, were

above the insane asylum, the conditions among the best breed for a hundred .years
will all be different There will be small or more. The breeder of the prize-winuing

.

.

. . boar Free Tradeevidently knows something
source of contammation of the slack water. about Short-horns as well,
The sewers of asylum and those of four

.

--

b d d Mr. Goo. E. Breck, who is so well and
cities will all pour into an uno strncte an

. favorably known among sheep men, es-

rapid current below the dam, and the sew- pecially of the Shiopshire breed, writes our
age will not be arrested in its flight down Chicago manager that he expects to go to

the river. If built above the city the sani- Europe 'about the first of June and purchase
tary conditions of the city and adjacent sheep for his next season's business. Ship

country will not be much disturbed by it. ment will be made so as to reach his home

But if built below, -a pestilence of several at Paw Paw, Mich., a.bout August. He has

Years, if not of perpetual duration, will be
wintered beventy-flve breeding ewes, which
he had left after they hail commenced to

the almost inevitable result. drop their lambs. The demand for Shrop-
I have had one sad experience in a simi- shires has been very In'eat. He has not

lar matter. A dam in Wisconsin was built been able to satisfy the inquiry. His lamb
• 1.'0 as to catch the refuse from 0. number of average is l(iO per cent., and they are as

" farms o.nd barn-yards, which drained into nice a lot of' lambs as were ever dropped.

\y the pond, and the first summer after the They are st_ro,ng and vigorous, and are put

dam was built more than half of .�he' popu- ting on good growth, and are going to have

'." lation within three miles lay sick or dying plenty of quality. Mr. Breck states he
can grow a better fleece on Shropshires in

until the winter shut up the pond and this country than they. can in England,
stream in a vast sheet of ice, and the next which he attributes to the climate. His

-. Sll=er the same condition prevailed. I, purchases are made of the leading breeders

with many others, shook two full summers of Englan'!!_ such o.s Bowen-Jones and Min

.�: with an ague that was little short of an ton. Mr. lJaniel Taylor has proven a very

earthquake in violence. Then I moved good shepherd for Mr. Breck, and but few

(.�
losses have occurred. He takes great pride

. awo.y and got well. Many who did not in his sheep, and is now getting ready the

't
move were hauled to the cemetery and a exhibit for the World's Fo.ir. Mr. 'Breck

f few toughed it out and looked like liver states he has wintered his breeding ewes

�' pads the rest of their days. Typhoid fever on clover hay and clover silage. He has set

<" swept out many victims, and diphtheria, September 21 the date for his fourth an-

r. which was then called putrid sore throat, nual action sale, which is the Thursday be

reaped a. large har/est in that basin of the fore the opening of the sheep exhibit at the
World's Fair. He has the promise of the

hills. presenceJ at this time, of 'some of the best·
I have no wish to discourage the building English Dreeders, among them being Mr. J.

of a dam here. I believe it may do us great Bowen-Jones, President of the English so

• � material good. But it should never be al- ciety.
lowed below our sewer outlets. If it is al
lowed there, then there will bemany houses

.. , of death ang. mourning, and many invalids
whose physical and vital defects will be

:' .�: chargeable to the dam, and I should hope
enough damage suits would ensue to wreck
the reckless men who should put a whole

city and the surrounding country in peril,

:.i,
in order to gain a few dollal'S in speculation

1 in lots. The time, I hope, is not far off,
when such an act will doom its perpetra
tors to striped clothes and prison fare

during the remainderof theirdays on earth.
If the State, county and city health

Monthly Review of Kansas Oity Live

Stock Market.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In some

respects the April cattle market did'
better than we anticipated, in othel's

not as well. Some classes of cattle, in
fact, the b.ulk, have experienced· good
advances, others a sniallioss, while the,

general trade is active under a good.
healthy demand. The best price
reached, $5.50, was for a bunch of

thirty:.one steers, averaging 1,578
pounds, sold bY. us April 12 for D. S.

Young, of Burlington, Kas.
.

C�. HOf/II. Shup.
The receipt. for April
wore l1li,910 168.�3 60,840

Sarue period. 1892••••••••.7(.049' 180.116 41.11'13
-- --

Inorease 211.861 -- 18,867
Decrease .....•... '.0 ••••••••-- 11,713--

Reviewing prices we find heavy ex
port and shipping cattle 10 to 15 cents

lower; 1,250 to 1;350 pound cattle steady
to 10 cents hlgher; 1,050 to 1,200 pound,
15 to 25 cents higher; 850 to 950 pound,
3.'5 to 50 cents higher; fat bulls, 40 to 50
cents lower; stock and feeding bulls,
unchanged; good to choice heifers, 25
to 50 centahigher: good to choice cows

and heifers, 15 to 25 cents higher;
calves, unchanged.
From any reasonable standpoint the

decline in heavy shipping and export
steers is unaccountable,. taking into
consideration that prices in EngIlsh
markets are hi,gher than for many

years past, though we must not lose

sight of the fact that our cattle are

selling about $I higher than last year.
Packers now refuse to buy thin cows

and heifers, and for this class we have
to depend on speculators and buyers to
take back to the country to feed; but,
as noted above; cows and heifers suit
able for block are in strong demand at

a large advance over last month's

prices. From the above you will see

the conditions in every connection ap

pear favorable,' so that we are con

fidently led to expect a good market

the comingmonth, and it appears to us

the best grades of cattle are more likely
to feel the greatest strength, especially
as the month advances.
We have had a remarkable hog

market, which completely .upset
theories and put the best guessers to,

shame. It continued on the down

grade and reached bottom on the 6th,
when $6.25 was top; we then had a

series of rapid advances, almost suc

cessively, culminating the 26th, with
top price at $7.50. Since then we have

lost a portion-heavy hogs being from

15 to 25 cents lower, while light
weights are relatively stronger, and
havemore nearly sustained themselves.
�s wenoted in our last, we expected
the light weights to come to the front,
and 80 they have, there being quite an

advance in them. It does not look pos
sible for hogs to get higher, though
this we cannot tell. Our view is that

light hogs will come nearly sustaining
prices, and heavy hogs inall likelihood
decline till an equalizedvalue between

prices of corn and matured hogs is
r.eached.

. Examining the. statistics of th� Cin

cinnati Price Ourrent, it is gratifying
and highly creditable to ,this market

to show that the average cost of hogs
packed at Kansas City was within 3

cents of the cost at Chicago, being as

follows:
.

Coat at Chioago November 1 to Maroh 1•.... $6.67
Coat at Kansse City November 1 to March 1. 6.54

Difference. ..
03

With so small a difference in favorof

our market it.is no wonder Kansas City
is becoming so popular'with shippers.
Good killing sheep and lambs still

continue to show great strength, with
another advance toscore to their credit.

CAMPBELL COMMISSION CO.

Kansas City, M�y 1,1893.
Farm Loans.

: Lowest rates and every accommodation

t.o borrowers on good farm loans in eastern

Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

Write or see us before making your re-

newal.· T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
�ones BU!ldin�.116W. Sixth St.. Topeka.

Shipping
Horses.

Always have something to

put on wounds. Phenol. 50-
dique arrests inflammation

immediately. Natural healing
follows.
Just as good for'all animals.

HANCE BR'OT8ERS & WHITE, Philadelphia.
At druggists. Take no substitute.

FAT PEOPLEredueed byn....proceu,we.
lUre

andlutlDI. Nodrup.Nooure.nci
paJ. AlIna".... l'errla.IICo.BoItoD,�

HOJ;118 Ilarket Reviewed •

OHICAGO.

J. s. Cooper, Union stock yards, Chicago,
says:
Light receipts, with the usual outside

buying element, added to which there was

quite a brisk city demand, made the marke,
strong with prices prevailing at closeof las
week fully maintained on better arid
smoother stock, and an advance of $5. to $10

per head on common and more undesirable,
which, in consequence of large receipts,
have been hard sellers for some weeks.
Good smooth chunks, drivers and saddle

horses, for which there is considerabm-in

quiry, are very scarce, and commanding
good prices and ready sale. Bad country
roads and progress of fa.rm work will in
fluence and make receipts light work for
some time, and those who can should ship .

while the market is steady to strong .

Late quotations are as follows:

Streeters. . $ 95�110
1.100to 1.250lb chunks .- 90f11120
1.8IiO-lb chunks 12li@140
1.450-lb chunks 145®1711
1.5liO-lb draft horses : 176@200
1,650-lb draft horses =2503,300-lb draft teaws .

Express horses.......................... 1 l!OO
DrIvers, fair .. =2,;

175
Drivers. good

' 300
Coach teams............................. 700
Saddle horses, fair '" 125@1711
Saddle horses. Rood 200@(00

. !

Sl'EKETEE·S

Hog Cholera CurB
Greatest Discovery Known for the

Cure of

PIN WORMS IN HORSES
ASureRemedy forWOl'llJ.S in Horses,

. Hogs, Dogs, Cats. and a Splendid
Remedy for Sick Fowls .

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

STEKETEE'S HOG CHOLERA CURE,
Price 50 cents; bymail 60 cents for

1 :lb.; 3 :lbs. (11.50, express paid;
6 :lbs. $2 and pay your own
express. U. S. Stamps
taken -in payment.

Address

GEO. G. STEKETEE,
GRAND RAPIDS. )'IIICH.

MentIon KANSAS FAB�lllB.

r
\
)

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Receivers and Shippers of Grain,

413 ExChangii.:;M,t�n�iTY. MO.'
OnlJ authorized Grain Agents of Kanoss AlIIanoe

AssocIatIon. I,lberal advancements made on all
consIgnment.. Ma.ket reporta fnrnlshed on appll
oatlon•.fre�.

HALE & MCINTOSH,
Successors to Hale & Painter•

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
.

"

Kansas City Stock Yarlls, Kansas City.
TEI,EPHONE 16U4.

ISrConslgnmenls solicited. Market reports free.

Beferonoos:-Inter·Btate NRtlon�1 Bank, Kansas
(]Ity, Mo.; National BanI< of Commerce, Kansas

CltJ. Mo.; Bank of Topeka., Topeka, Ku•.

- HORSES-
AUCTION.

Kansas City Stock Yards Horse and Mnle Depot.
w. s. TOUGH liz SON. )'Ilanagers.

Largest Live Stock Commlsslou Co'mpany In the
...orld. Hundreds of all clno.es sold at auction every
Tuesday, Wednelday and Thursday. Rnd at prIvate
88le during each week. No ynrdago Or Insurance
charged. Advances made on conSignments.

A. D. JOBNSON,
PresIdent,

G. L. BRINKMAN.
VIce PresIdent

JOH NSON-BRIN KMAN
COMMISSION CO.

Crain, Mill Product$, Etc
BOOM 328 EXCHANGE Burr.DING.

Telephone 2628.
,

KANSA,... CITY, MO

Proprietors Rosellale Elevator.

WANTED A!�!�.
"SCEftES -f�Ofd EVE�Y hRftD,"

'l'HE BOOK OF THE CENTURY
OTer 600 11la_8'nUlcent Photo.raphlc View.
.Ize 11� by 14Xi Inchee. Introduction I,y

DEN. LEW. WALLACE, Author of "Ben-Hur.'
De.crlption. by Edward Everett Hal� D.D._,_Ru.sel
Conwell, D.D. LL.D., Hon. Wm. u. P. Hreckin

ridge Henr), Watterson and otber talented writers.

.Ahead of all cOlllpelilor., larg.. views, filler ph.oto
graphs, ltoiCB a. manu of them, more handsomely

bound. Rnd lower in price; .ells at sight to people
who never bought a book In their live.; agents ot
other books throwing their outfit. away and' beg.
glng for territory; beautiful "ample viewo fre�
:!'�%�� �'d"a���a'd�I:�I�r\,e�Ot��c�'::'. c:���.���.;�,

.'MAST. CROWELL & KIRKPATRICK.
8prlnllllold. Ohio, Solo 1'1I!>IIMhor..
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, 'tri buahel upon tliii bu!8' of pJlre; '.m�t'lote
ftt�-ReoeiP� 17 C&r!I; M.u.ket e;i:8nd' Horsedemand veg fair for all good freight. ot&-

.

l' tiona are: Timothl', ohoioe to fan_o.)'�, 1000;We eordJaUy Invite onr ·te�er. '111' '08nault na KOOd. III IlOO8 00' olover-uU1ted, 16 _7, perwhenever tIl,y desire 'any Information In regard to fun; lanClJ prairie, as' l!O@tiJtoJ. gOod to ohoioe,Ilok or lame animals. and thu8 USl8t U8 In maldn� 17 1!0@8 00; oommon, I4t IiO@6 w.
:l:�s��a:1':1r�=:,f'��Tv!n=�:r� �:lu:� gr St. Loms.
animal. stating Bymptoma lI!)Curately. of how long Ma;r I, 1898.
:�J:�n:;. a��i"���I:.a��:� t�I:�\::n�:�rer:: Receipte. wheatJ 7.� bushels; last' ;rear, .sameSometimes partleB write til requesting a reply by 'date. 2�.687 busbels. Com, l00iBOO bU8hels� last
mall and then It ceuea t(>'be a publlo benell" Such ;rear. same date• .J0310ll0. oats. 5 ,BOO bushels. lastrequests must b. aooompanied by a fee of one dol- ;rear. eame date. 72.ul0 bushel8. Flour. "795 har-
lar. .In order to reoelve a prompt teply, all letten rels, .

tor tills department ahould be addressed direct to Shipments-Wheat. 187.000 busloe1s; corn. 1211.-
.
our Veterln...,. lIIdltor. DB. S. O. OBB, Manhattan, 000 blishe1�i oats. 8J661 busbels\..l;Jarle;r. liCK bnsb-Ku. els; r;re. 8111 bnshela, Wbsat-JDa;r. 611,,0;"Jul;r.69"0; August 70"c; 8eptembe�, 729'0. U)rn

SORE WITHERS.-1! have. a mare, 9 Ma;r. 37�0 bid; July 4O}i0.,0attt-Ma;r. SO!1i Jul;r.27�0. Beans'-Il �O. Flu-II 08. BJe-DDO.y�ars old, due to foal April 271 that has Chloalr0'
.

a small enlargement on the rIght side
of the withers. Some say it will be a
fistula. I have used liniment, but it
does not go away. Can I do anything
to kill it without opening it? W. L.
Wichita. Kas.
A'Ilswer.-Wait until the mare re-

covers from the effects of foalfng, and Kansas City.
Ma;r 1. 1898.the colt becomes strong, then write OATrLE-Reoslpts. 8.888 cattle; 80 calves.�gain, describing fully, and we willad- A brisk: market at a little betterpricee tban pre

vise you. vailed a week ago. The 'following sales made
indicate the range of themarket: .

, .

EeZEMA.-I nave a. horse that, last DBE8SIID lIDIJ' AND IlBIPPING IITDB11.·
.uprtng, got to rubbing his mane and No. wt. Pr. NQ. Wt.· Pro
the. side of his head till raw. You pre- 100 1.417 s 25 19 I.M9 510
scribed for him last September and he lOS 1.S8ll 500 44. 1,20'1 490

58 1,167 485 88 1.141 4 sogot well, but now he is rubbing again. 55 1.198 477% 75 ; 1.120 475
What shall I do lor him? A. J. H. 83 1.081.470 27 ; 1.1111 4615
St. John, KiloS. &1:::::::::1.� : gg �::::::.::::1.=:::Answe1·.-The .trouble is eczema, a 21. ........1.015 445 50 > 777 4811

: disease generally easily relieved but 7. . .. .. .. . 777 4 26 L 870 8 85
2......... 790 8 50 3' 1.090 4 211seldom permanently cured. FQr a local T.XAS STUBS.

'·application, take corrosive sublimate, 91 1,013 4. 16 26.... 928 4 00
.2 drachma; spirits of wine, 4 drachma; M 913 4. 17% 56.......... 834 8 Iili

water, 1 pint, mix and apply to the TEXAS oows•.
.

h 19......... 817 2 60
'

.

parts, WIt a swab, once a day. In-
INDIAN STDBII.ternally, give two tablespoonsful of 116 ........• 1.140 '60 216 1.148 4 60the following twice a day on bran or 10L.;..... 9&7 4 17% 116 8S6. 3 55

oats: Iodide of potash, 2 ounces; Fowl- QOWII.
er's solution of arsenic, 8 ounces; 1 780 1150 1.'. Ii80 200

1 980 310 t , 960 .2 2Ii'water, 8 ounces; mix. Do not 'feed 18 1.011 815 6 •• , 946 225'
the horse corn; get .. hilll out on grass 4.. 9�5 "2811 8 948. 250

In ths District CoUrt. Third Judio!8J.
.

Distriot,i I
25 9M 265 1 1.020 2·60

Sh 'IT_-' _

! as soon as poss b e. Do not let him get 1.... 8� 2 75 2 , .. 1.025 3 to .' awnee ClpUDty• ........_.
wet while under treatment•. The ird- 2 1.050 810 2 1.065 825 Cla;rton M. Parke. PlcHnti8.
..

l' bl
4 1.090 8 811 26 9M 2 65 118•. tatlon IS'very 1110 e to return each suc, 6 888 33'i% ,1. I,02D 260 J.-A. Ramsousr Sibella Ram- .lo'iI�: cessive summer, no matter how well 11 , 92::1 340.. 1 820 215 8Ouer\.Everett L. Shelton, SPECIAL ANNOVNCEltIEN·",.. ' 25 ' 775 850 2 1,0211 300 C. D. aaV8lle, Stella M. Sav-

W h d ts ·thD 'Ii'·cured It may appear to be. 17 762 860 2 .. "" 1.050 3"10 age, and. Franlrle B. Bav- Case No.14,2AlO. eave ma e.arrangemen WI r•._.OVERWORK.-Please· reply through 6 1145 225 18., 898 3611 age, Oharles S. Savall'e. J. Kendall Co•• publishers of ..A TreaflscF 4 9811 a 811 6 I,U8S 380 George-B. Savage and I..illie on the Horse and his Diseases," which 1611'
.

the KANSAS ARMER what, remedy 8 948 250 25 •••• j 9« 875 Cof· SBatevllaag!lJ. mBa�,o�!�,!!:�n enable all our subscribers to obtain Ii corrrmight be used on a three'year-old 28 � .. 982 .380 1 .... : 1.410 4'" III .....- ......1".....

IClydesdale stallion that began the sea- lIULLS. anti. of that valuable work free by sending thlc rson a�� a month agoJ serhing oneJ t:::: :::'1:=' g � . L:::::::J::J = �� tli!Yni!�¥�t��::t� ���teofa��: �:�rlecf� :�r:;:; ::�t�� D;�B.eJ� Ska:g,A::, two an ree mares per ay; e serve 1.. 1.100 2 70. 1 1.320 3 011 to me directed BnQ delivered. I will. on Mon.
Co ENOSBUB.GH FALLS VT Thi, biMlkall right at first, but now fails to serve

BBIFIIRS. �n�\"108��ol::' a��.�Mt�8.;r�!t�h:mr:o� is �ow recognized as stand�rd authotitymlore tothan on�e hibon two ddahys'd He be· 2lImixed.. 665' 8 55 B 586 3 40 door of the Oourt House. in the oit;r of Topeka. upon all diseases of the horse, as Itsongs my nelg r, an e oes not 2 860 270 18 688 a 10 in Shawnee oount;rl Stats of KanB88. offer for h 1 I tt t r f or milliilJl'·take the FARMER, as he cannot read 2 1,11X1 4 16 20 810 8 65 sale at 'Publio auChon and sell to the highest P enomena. sa be a es Sidoye hO t'English D Me S 406 8 s.� 21 1162 11 75 biddsr for oash In hand. the following described copies havmg een so m t e past qJl.•

.• . 16 687 826 -.

rsalestateand�ppurtenancestberstoto-wit: Lot years, a sale never before reached by artyAnswc1·.-The subject upon which OALVBII. numbered 6211. In block nutpberedll o� Lj.ncoin ublication in the same period of time.k d' i h dl street, In Martin and DennIS' subdiviSIOn 1D the pu .-
'11

you as a Vice s ar y a propel' .one 3 @ ·

.. ,7 50 8 .......

1 9 (0 oitl' of Topeka, In Sbawnee oounty. Kansas We feel c�nfident that our patrons ·w,to treat through a family journal. If 1. @ 7 00 1...... .. 800 Said rsal estate is taken as the propert,. .of said appreciate the w.ork, and b.e glad to .f�ail.

hbo fit to It
t @ 3 10 1.. .. 6 00 defendants. and will be 8O�d to satIsfy 8&ld order themselves of thiS opportunity of obtaibibg

your nelg r sees consu us 2 @ 500 1 @, 726 of sale. Tbepurohaserwtllberequlredtopa;r ,through the medium of private cor·
.

STOCKBRS AND II'lIIIIIDIIIRS. cash for said property at the time of sale. a valuable book. .'respondence, instructions for which 21 680 325 9 793 385 Given�dermYhand.atmk�!ce �.tb�� ,It is necessary that lOU mendont.tJtls
see at head of this department, we will � ,... Ug Hg � = � � �n��&, IJ:'awn88 J?���ILKBB��N. �'h�rlff. paflPer i�lsendi!lg for th;

•

T�eatih�J:isbe' glad to help him. However,}Ve a::::::::·:: 940 360 '. D. C. NBLLIS, AttomeyfcrPlalntiff. 0 erwi remamopen oronyas
>

eo
think the main cause of the trouble is. SHEEP·-Receipte, 2.598. Tbere was scarcely

a test of ·tbe marli:et sinoe most of the stock be-overwork. 10llged to a killer. 'rhere was a goOd demsnd.
3U3 olipped lambe, 68. sold a' "�.60.
HOdS-ReoslP!s. 3 973. Prices ranm 5 to 100 .

lower tban last Monday. and 10 to 150 lower than
SaturdaL but strengthened a little towards the
olose The range of prices is shown b,. ths :
the following from the record of sales made: ,

PIGII AND LIGHTS.
No. Dock. Av. Pr.

"

. No. Dock. Av. Pro
20 20 ... 105 ... 6 70 89.. .80 .. 169 .. , 7 17�7 : .. 167,.,7 05 66 ... ,200 .. 166, .. 7 10
91. 80 .. ,147 7 12�· ·106.· . .,l20 .. l63 ...72O
101 40 ... 175 7 15

BBPRESENTATIVE SALES.
6 .... 80 34'1 ... 6711 90 ... 8O m.! ... 7 15
67..120 803, .. 700 91. .. 80 200, .. 117%1M .. 320 242, .. 7 05 . 28 80 2a6 7 20
63" � ...7 07% 14 40 258 690

.

91.: .120 221...7 10 139 120 2119 7 20
79 .... - 2ilO ... 7 12�·

,
. Chklago.

"

. May 1. 1893.
CATl'LE l...,Receipte. 14.500. Market steady to10 'cente hisher ,bai Baturdllj'. Beef steers."llO@o 75; . sto,kers aud feeders. 12 70@' 60;blllls. 12 5O@S 70; OOWII. '2 OOfill 15. '

HOGt:!-Reoei{lts, 29 OUO' M"arket stead;r atSaturda;r's closlllg. Mbed. 17 10@7 ,55; heavy.17 10@7· 65; light weights,' ar lli@'i 65,
SHEEP-Reosipts, lS;uOO. 1tiarllet'was wsak to

1U cente lower tban .BaturAaY.' ·.Natives, 13 75@6 15; lambs per cwt.. 1lI.()()@7 30.
St. Louis.

I life lpeitr la' rNlII..ClIN
: TIt••ate.t. Bed -LI.T•• ever 1U8d. '1'all:8I
tbe pllloe or alf1lnlmente tor ml1il or Hvsre action.
Belllovel all Bunohes or Blsmllhea from Do.....
and C.tt!tt. 'UP.RS.D., ALL OAUT.RY
OR PIRIIilQ. ImJIC)IftIIU to proclucucaf"Orl'llMiUiJli.
lIITer1 bQttle 10141.warrante4 to dve satlefllOtton

PrIce 'I�.o per hottle. Sol4 6',. 4rumdata. or
Hnt bJ' ezp�iI eh...... 'P.ld. wltlltu1l41n1oUCIDIIfor It. uee. en4 for delC1'lptlv.�.'l'H1II LAWRJDNOlII-WILLtAMS CO., Oleve1ulcl 0.

f • .,

.... ', •• ,"
" •

Ownersl.'iij! PhlllPJagodefrC«
QOMBAULT;& DAV.:u=1.to•�.;; .

.

�

�:��::: WOOL;>
No. I:J, 14 and 16 l,.etitia .5t..-,

PHILADELPHIA. .' �

Consignments and Co.respo�"!"
ence SQllclted. ;

CASH ADVANCES MADE. {
. Refet by permll!8lon to

Independence Nattonal Bank,} Philadel hI&.Girard National �ank, .. .

pMa;r I, 1898.
The Q�niDgol theWorld'lIl!'air waa obserred

as a hoUda;r to sueh an extent that there· was
pteotloal:r no grain market. .' ,

.1 The Kansas Mutual. Life,.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
J. P. D!VIS, President JOHN E. MOON, Secretary.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

luues all ths most attl'aotlve pollolel of Renew·
able Term. OrdlnlU')' Life. Limited Payment Life
and Endowment Insurance. "

'

All. exoept the Renewable Term pollclea. have

�Pfg�,,�tee.Jw�tes'!err:o':.�e���V:t!to�b�:e�
and partiCIpate In annuBI.dlyldendl.
$100,000.00 depOSited with the State Treas

urer of Kansas.
A ta, Janua." 1.t·. llJ93 ; $191.829.17.
Death cla'mB paW to AprU lSth. 1893, ••••• " 410.000.1)(}

For polloy or 88enoy. �dreBs.
J.. P. DAVIS, President.

Why, not conslder
The advantages Albemarle 00•• Va,. olfers to
hnme_ken? Mild, bealthful ollmate; no
bltuardl nor extremelof'heatoroold. Church·
.. o� all II:lnde. Educational center of the
South. We have b&l'llalnlln beautiful bomea
In town Bnd fertile •.well·watered farma. Un
exoelled for fruit and ltooll:. Good marll:ets.
We cannot teUlt all here, 110 write ue. We'll
answer promptly.

H. TAYLOR & CO.,
4011 E. Market se., Charlotte8vUle, Va.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BUY.
THENE

HUBER EMIIN
.

ALL SIZES THRESHEd.
HUBER MFG. CO •• Marlon, Ohl.
AVERY PLANTER CO., Agts., Kansas Clty:'o.

','

MARKET REPORTS.
mntItIIImmmnmnmm""""",,,"",,,,,mmmrrmmmnnnnnnnnn

HODGES"

STEEL FRAME HEADER:
'ORAIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS•.

Kansa" Clty.
. May 1. 1893.

WHEAT-Continued cold and baokwardwsatb
er and bad crop news caused a decidedl;r firmer
feeling in tbe ll,arket to.day. and In spite of a

holiday in Chioago there was fair tra(Jing, In
the "pn" tbe "bOys" were cautious. JuLv wheat
o�ned at 6IJl4c:, and was bid up to 610."at whiohIt olosed. teptember opened at.62Ytc and sold
up to 6 '?I and olosed fum. 'l'be car lot market
was a little slow but firm.' ReceIpts were thirty
seven cars.
l'riceswere qnoted 8S follows: No.2 bard. 60Yt@61c;,No. a hard. 511@6Uc; �o. 4 bard. �7@58c; rejeotea hard. liIl@51lo; No 2 red. ti4@6��; No. a

red. 61@6Uo; ISo. 4 red. 57@580
.titles on change. f. O. b •• basis of Mississi),pi
rlvar: :No.2 hard. 1 car 66l4c; 3 Chrs 67c; 5 cars
67Mc. No. 3 reel soft. 1 cHrll8\oio.l car 680 and Ichoice 690; No 2 red. 1 car 70Yto. No. 3 spring.2 oafS cboice 6�c; a cars white spring, 68c; l! osrsat �90. 1 car choice at 60c
COHN-Firmer and in fair order demand.Some lots. with special bUling. sold a lit Iebigber, Thpre was no trading In it in the pit.but by sample lots met witb lUore demund thanSaturday. Heceipts were Oil oars. No. 2 mixed

so d at III c; No:amixed. 3!14@3"�c; No.4mixed.SS�o; No. l! white. :J6�0. No. a wbite a:;Yt@r.Ilo;No "wh teo il4c Shippers paid 3110 MIssissippiriver. and 410 I\lemphls for No. 2 corn.OA'rS-Were firm and in fair dem ,nd bothwbite al}d mixed. Receipts 111 cars. (Jash prices:.No 2 mIXe I. 2I!Yt@290; No 3. 27�@28�0' No.4.2I1YtCi; !!Io, 2 white; SlM@3H,;c; No� 3 w'\:lte 30@31c •

. RYE-Firm and in fair demand. _ No. 2 noml.nal at MY,@fi50. "

FLAXSEED-Weaker. Quote at II 01@1 02

ACME HARVESTER CO., PEKIN, IL�.

WOOL

Ma;r·1.1893.
CATTLE-Receipts. 400. No good natives orTexans. Market higher tban t:laturday. Na.tive steers, oommon to best, 18'50@4 811; ·.reXBDB.

'

12 60@4 Iii.
HOGS-Receipts. 1.650. Market 10 oents'lowerthan Saturday. Sales wore at 16 OO@725.
SHEEP-Reoeipts,I.4OO. Market steady. " Na.tives, IS 110@5 50. .

The best on the market.
.

Many valuable improvements for
r893. Write for descriptive catalogue. Manufactured by

U" Get up a club for the FARMER.

FUNSTEN Cq,M'MIS'S1Q,� CO., �!������1dl��:��:ooo.
WOOL COMMISSIO�,��RCHANTSw. C. MOORE, President. ST LOUIS ,·'i: .�;"\C".�'"�""'.,,, . Liberal advan08l on con8lgnments. ,Fonnerly Funsten & Moore. '.

.. . .. ....., .. _ ·..I.¥iI;.�:i· ..C Funsten"1I'ool reportll8nt FRlIIB.
If you·wan� Information "bout �11LtI1I: 1,0ur.�onie.b�k to,-lnve1iitii'te��r�iitaridlng.
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PIKE CO., JACK' FARM. ZINCColiarPads'ST.JOS�!.!..ndsurlcal
The Largest Jack Importing and Breeding Establishment in the World, WIL.t.f��!. r.«!��.:-i�::e!"'���la�!R8·· .' lisTITUTE.

Now have on band 125 bead of tbp cbolcest of tbe 18112 Importations, wblcb Inow, "

olTer at greatly reduced price. on one and two year. time. No reasonable otter

l'B-1if
FISItERMEN'S OPPORTUNITY >to-

-NI'LKE/Ii
••

fu_ed•.Come at once and see my stock. If you are needing a Jack I can save you If your local dealer docs not keep ) . 'It0
money, All stock guaranteed to give entire eatl_factlon B8 performers and breeders.

radd k' I I ' 0 tfi�h
VI_ltorswelcolDe. Correspondence _ollclted. Addre._,. _ 00 II ling er 8 n III

LUKE M EMERSON - - Bowling Creen, Mo. 8end,s�ampforr.ataIOgue to PADnOCK , _'.
., & Co .. 195-197Halsey St .• Newark, N.J ). "

Wroughfon & COl, Oambridge, Furnas COl, Nebl "DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP,
It Is the only praotlcable
and perfeot Driving
Lamp ever made.
It will not blowout.
Itglvesaclearwhite light
Itlooksllkealocomotiv.
l,lead light.
It throws all the light
straightahead. from�OO

. to 800 feet .
It bums kerosen••

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

�
OLYDESDALE.

BELGIAN,

. GERMAN OOAOH,
"''''lld lur 1.10011..

PEROHERON

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS.

FAR-MER-S' COMPANIES A SPECIALTY.

We bave a system wbereby we can organize companies and Insure absolute success. Our stOCk 18 all

guaranteed. Prices low and terms eeoy on loog time. Visitors "I"ays welcome. Write folr particulars.

Mention tbls paper. Addres. WRO.UGHTON 11& CO .. Cambridge, Neb.

R, E. DIETZ CO ..

E. BENNETT&SON
TOPEKA, KANS.

The Leading Western Importers of

Clydesdale, .

Percheron,
Cleveland Bay
-AND-

FRENCH COACH HORSES.

An Importation of 125 Head,
Seleoted by a member of the firm, just receIved.

Terms to suit )mrchasers. Send for Illus
trated catalogue. �Stables in town,

E. BENNETT & SON.

THE EEST IS

"UBBER

GLASS

THE PERFECT IMPREGNATOR FOR MARES
Reo tbe glass'tube, wblcb sbows wbat I. being done. Guaranteed to overcome temporary or pormanent

barrenness. Used suocessfully In tbous.nds of cases. ,

PRICE $5 00 Sent to any address BEWARE of worthless

, •• on receipt of price.
ImltRllons.

Manufactured ond for sale by

SPECIALTY MANUFACTURINQ CO., Carrollton, Mo.
References:-Carroll Exchange Bank; First National Bank. Carrollton. Mo.
Brlet treatise, "ST.BIRll,ITY IN MAUES," mailed free of charge to any address.

ROOF
Your Buildings

Black S::��OOflng
TOUOH and DURABLE as leather,
FIREPROOF as asbestos. WATER·
PROOF as rubber. and at prices with. Write Advanoe Tbrpsher Co. for Illustrated Cat&-

logue Bod Price List of tbelr
in the reach of everyone. Put on by
anybody and good in any climate. Band·CuttersandSelf-Feeders, .

PAlllYOUI'
Roof. and E'lx. 10,12,10and 20 horse-powerTraction Engines,

Building. with 24%40 to 4Oxfl4 Separators, W8Lon-loadlng IlIlevator

ROYI L ROO F "nd Measure, Automatic cltackers, etc.

PA IIIT
ADVANCE THRESHEIt CO .. Kansas City. Mo.

In Red or Brown)
01' with our Clo..r Jet black. IIIIPERIAL ARE YOU LO0KINGASPHALT PAINT, all fully gtlRl'Rnteed.
Cheapest and best paint for metal and

wnodlnuse. SendforPamphlet,Catalogue FOR A FIRST-CLASS

and Color Card to the mBnufactnre1'8-

W. Eo CAMPE ROOB'O & MB'O CO.,
Kansas City, MOo

The ONLY ones that kill
weeds olose to small

corn without covering or

Injuring It. thus giving the

orop the first ohanoe and

producing more per aore.

Do' not buy until you see

It. r:lrAsk your dealer for

descriptive circular. If he has

none send to us. HORSE POWER,

Tread Power and Saw Frame,
8WINQUIQ 8TAOKER,

Band Cutter and Self-Feeder,

SAW MILL

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO .• CHICAGO. ILLS.

O,{ONE
DON't SUNTILL
YOU HAVE
INVESTIGATED
THIS CULTIVATO
G£NDFOR CIRCUlAll

IJ�E:D BYAlANUF�c1 PARLlN&DRENDORFF CD.

.......,;. "Red Elephant" "'-
(ANTI".I:RUST ANTI-MONOPOLY.)

:;P V:EL:&J IA:ME:EL:E0A 1'11'

Hemp Binder Twine
Endorsed and recommendedby
The National Assembly F. lIf. B. A.,
The Supreme Couocll P. of I.,
The State Grange of Illinois,
'fhe 1<'. lIf. B. A. of illinois,
Tho F. ?of. B. A. of Indiana,

:g: f: x.�Mfp����8iodlan8.
"RED ELEPHANT" TWINE Is sold to fnrmer.

direct, saving the mlddlemen's proftrs,

r!'''IMENT For endorsements, samples nod order I>lnnk.

NO EXP",I" .

wrue to

BEWARE OF IMITATIDNS THE EMPIRE CORDAGE COMPANY,
Vhampall'u, Ill., or 8t. Lon.. , Mo.

SANTON ILL. DO NOT BE iiEOiiIVED BY IMITA·

d.l. CASE T. M. CO.,
RACJ:NE.W'J:S.

For their Illustrated Catalogue,
MAILED 'REI.

•• 0" ••

IF YOU ARE. BEND TO THE

TIONS-LookFof' a "RED ELEPHANT' on

PLEASE MENTION "KANSAS FARMER" WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS. Ike Tag on Every Ball,



.. �
...

WILLIAM TELL.
'-Your- f'\o�b(r
TO USE NO OTHER

�SOAP fOR LAUN"RY
r "'1� AND HOUSEHOL�
ff �, PURPOSE'S�

THAN

A��"'I�II)}j,!�)/IV: i
\\IIJJ�':'......f.L..

"I�. :I

h IS fAR .sUPERIOR TO ANYOTHER IN THE MARKET
AND IS MADE. ONLY BY

H'X:FAIRBAN\(&CO.
ST. LOUIS.

POTASH SALTS ARE NECESSARY
to produce I ..rge crops of good quaUty.

High � Low Grade Sulphate of Potash. Muriate of Potash] Kainit.
K..lnlt preserves st..ble m ..nure ..nd enb..nees Its v..Iue,

For Information and pamphlet. addre..
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93·99 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

• �Y���:I����!���I���:���� ��ti���lo:i�most noreelesaend TRIAL FREE blna Ave., Covlngton, K" -_.; ea. Oil.. ...,.durable; easiest • 8810a..w_... Soc..n._�. i-_fIo_d___operatedSewlngMachlneln theworld, lotrae 6ee. J. E. SHEPARD & Co.. Clnclnn..tl, 0.send torcataloglle. J. R. Kool &; Co. '

Vepl. A 1 IIG M. lIal.ted St.,CIllC.lUtl,lLLo m",,,,,,••,,,,,""m"""'''''''1

•WIFE
S:J3 :g�T��=N?JES��:�ll ETHE "Wfl�\\wSJBk'�" j$12 Buy•• te5.00 IJ.proled 0.,... 81...r ...

...lie_I•• MIChl.., pe"'" _.,Ido•• "Dab". ::. TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST. �
•••1, dol.bod. ".plOd to Ulb•••� b••'11 WOJIo, .... WID be .eD' ...._ CO 'Joa ..DtI loar frleDtI ..with a OOlDpl....., of tbe latell lmj1;oftd ..ltaClbmtlltl � " a.avffi Il:!�' tr:O�u':";!':.���: ct!:r.�1:�",,= r; A&Sma .TOHH SHASTlAN, aea. 'ffolletad P apr �...'�� p.... PIlU TRIAL ood PlWI OATALOOU:L .. QI.....__4 u41'..lftc Ballroad. Obi m, :::ICD OXFORD MFa. 00 .. DEPT. 8 B. Chicago. III. �U..'UU�U,,"UUUU"UU,,'''�IMNl1UcWI

to es.Dmlne In any
"hero without ..
".......104 lb. HBST
.ad.. (lup t.rml .Dd
'hlal tar more llb.ral
e••1" o..red. J'or 11111
adri. oat and "84 to
Abu .,.. Co.,

FREEl
home. Sent; .n7·
cent In advaeee,

I .""Ialr !Duhlne e,et
eaadltloal Ind ."1"1-
til....., otber bo...
,artle.lln, ea' Uti.

(j"2;a'�m:

':',";"-':'I'/�/'..\_"L'_"'t'="�-�-""/:\�I�t'I\"""":" \,-

IF YOU WANT AN'YTHING
IN THE LINE OF'

PRINTIN'Q,
BINDING,
STATIONERY,
BLANKS,

CRANE & CO.
812 Kansas AYe., Topeka, Kas.

SAVE MONEY
8130TopBuggy ..•.•873.00
8100Toll Buggy •••••8152.50
8S5 Top Buggy.. •• .840.00
8S3 SprIng Wagon •••843.50
810 Single Harnes8•••. 85.215
828 Team H ..rne•••• ;814.50
816 Texas Saddle •••••. 89.215
ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANT.
·ED and sufpped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE prices. with privilege to examine.We are headquarters·torBuggtell.Ca.rts, Pheetona.Ex,press 'Vagons, Harness, Baddies, etc. Send at once tortree catalogue. CASH BUYERS' UNION,1158 W. Van Buren S�•• B 26, ChIO_Ir0,m,

Send for Oatalogue if Interested.

FREE
To EYer,. Re ..der of Thll Papep
No Money Required.Cut tbl .. out and Stmllitloua
with )'our full name and addre..
and we will send YOQ tble el..
Rant watch by flIpre!1 for ez.

&mlllatlon,aod If l'OU think
It equal to any ,10.00

W;::��Fc:;'1�98:::!i
up,e.. charges.
w� .�tntwlrh�b';
watch our l{Uar
antee tbat you
can return It at
any time with.

.

to one year if
not _&lafao-

��i7�i;���r�
",Ive you one
I'ree. Write
at. once ...e
ahall Bend oal
taUiplea for &0
day. only.
AddrelJlI

.' -'l'BJI
HAnOUL MF'.

AND
IMPORTINO CD.

334 DearbornSt.
ChIO••o, IU.

The MoRl SuC!Ceasfal Remedy ever dIscovered.. J it Is certaIn In Its elrects and does not bllater.nead proof below.

KENDAll'S SPAVIN CURE.
SllITH'S FORD. N. C., Nov. 29th, 1892.

DR B. J. KRNDALL Co.,
Gentlemen :-1 hnve the pleasure of wrltlug YOll_gnln In l'egnrd to my mnre. ahout whom I wroto

lIu nbout two yellr8 ago, 8he belll{l' aOlleted with

yo�OOa�eSJ::���U81�:t:;rK��IJ�rr.lsn�p!�1nd���!wnlohtnfned perfectly 8atl8factory result. after ualngSiX !lottles.
The Spavin Cure was not known In my part of thecountry until I purcha8ed the first bottle now all

my neIghbor. use DO othel liniment but" ent1all·.Spavin Cure." It Is all YIlU clnlm. You maypublish this If de.lred.
Very re.pectfully. .ADAM BBITTAnr.
-PrIce ,1.00 per bottle.--

DR. D J. KENDALL (lO.,
Euoabllrllh Fall., "ermODr.
...

SOLD BY ALL DB1JGGISTl$p

P
.

' the best is cheapest. Strictly PUre Wlilte'I 1nt Lead, IS best j properly applied it will notn a scale, chip, challC,< or rub off; �t firmly adheres. to the wood and forms a permanent base forr�painting. Paints which peel or scale have to be removed by s.craping or
.

burning before satisfactory repainting can be done. . When buying ,it is im.portant to obtain .

Strictly Pu�eWhite Lead
properly made. Time has proven that white lead made by' the II Old Dutch""process of slow corrosion possesses qualities that cannot be obtained by anyother method ofmanufacture. This process consumes foth' to six months tilliaand produces the brands that have given White Lead its character as thestandard paint.

.

"Southern" "Red Seal" "Collier ,;
are standard brands of strictly pure Lead made by the II Old Dutch" procea••You get the best in buyin� them. You can produce an)' desired color bytinting these brands of wtilte lead with National Lead Co,'s Pure WhiteLead Tinting Colors.

.

<

_

For aale by the moat rell..blo dealers in Paint. everywhere.If you' are ',oing to paint. it will pay you to send to us for a book containing Informa_tion th ..t !Day .ave you many a dollar; it will only cost you a po.tal card to do '0.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,St. Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Street. I Broadway, New Yorll.

���� BOOK FREE.
,

send 111170UI' IIddret18 on a POStal. and 70U will receIve tbe flnes� en!! ��elaborateCatalogueot l'lanoB and Organse", publlBbf;ld. H will BhoW ;V0IIthelat.eatand best SAVE $100 Iilatlaf!u;�QQgual1lD�styles, and how to
" before 7011 PRY,Cutthla out and mallie to 11lI, YouwlIl be more tllall plea!!MIIHhe reBIIU.ORGANS from "!Sup.] Iryou do Itat once. [PIA)'f08fromIlJU'1I up.C i h Org and Piano Co Eoml>IL.hed �6 Years.orn S an .

• WA5HINOTON, N. J.

Alexandar"High Wh-eel Sweep Rake.--Without a Competitor •
. H... a perfect Horse GuIde. Team I. driven

��:aC�C:k��'ru1:8a��f�d'm:�: :�..'!. !�����er rake. H..ndle. tame or wad hav. millet or
Borghum on Bod or pl<>wed ground and IIftB and
earrtee the larlle.t load. clear of the ground.We ..100 have a large line of Staokers. SlIng8,Carrler8. Fork8. Hol.tlng SIngletrees and H..yTool Flttlngo of ..11 ktndo. Write at once for 40
page_ Illu.trated catalogue to LOUDEN MA
CHINERY CO., F.. lrfield, I...

OANTON LIS'TER OULTIYATOR.
BEST LISTED CORN

CULTIVATOR MADE.
SEND FOR
CATALOGUE
OF'----
IMPLEMENTS.

P�onounced
by All
a8 the
Leading
Machine.
-

Excellent
Results.

PARLI N 6. 0RENDORFF CO. 1 Canton, III., Omaha and Kansas City.
HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,Bllt lIyou will write to us ..n:d ...y you ...w ouracL 10 this p..per, we w1l1

eend you Free our PRIOE LIST of !fooda th..t ahotnld be 10 Every F..mll,y
In thel..� ... We Gu..rantee our goods. !touwWbe pleaaed••ure_ Write
_"... c�.&•• J. ::t::lIC>"1:.::t::lI cc> •• a:...... Clt¥••0.

PILES, FIST-qLA,And aU other Dlse...... of tbe Rectum cured by Drs. Thornton &; Minor, KIUl8IU Olty.Mo., without knife! ligature or caustics-no money to be paid until patie'Dt Is cured. We alsomake a speoialty ot Diseases ot Women and Diseases of the Skin. ,BIlWal'll ot all doctors whowant any part of their fee In advance, even a note. In the end you wUllihd' them expensive luurles. Send tor clroular giving names of hundreds who have been cured' by us. and how to avoill.harpers and quacks. Oll1oe, No. 100 West Ninth Street. Rooms 80-31-32 Bunker BUildlDf.

15
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SEEDS
J. qiL��!,��D,.1400·1402 �NION AV••
Red, Wblte, Alfalfa and Alelke Clovei'll'

'.'.

Tlmotby, BlueOnes, OrebardGrasB, Rea IfANSAS CIT,Y MD
I

..
'

Top, Onion Sets, Tree Seeds. Cane Seed. 11\ '".

]I VIA will bave

SEE0soar
!loveltlel. GIUa .KadIah. oIera..lem &1111 AaD8M

tbe Belt (laoop .

KIn Corn. Denver Lettuoeand Kallll8ll StockMelon.

Ir 7011 ba:r
..

,.'
W'ar .l!H'elal&lel. Onion Seod and Seta.AUalra. lila"",

.

S
��������.��

KANSA "

tlmber.olaloil anl\ nUl'll8r1e.. lIlverrlblnslA th. Hod Un.
, Catalorelmallod Free on applloatlon. '

KANIA IEED HOUSE, F. Bartelde••Co.. Lawrenc.. Ka.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. AN NOUNCEM ENTS,
----

".J'or Belle." I'WGt\�" I. J'or�." CIftd I'fJ'WIII
Fon REGISTEn OF nBlins.

l14111ertU_tl/or.1Iort Ume, "'"' be ellMged two eentl'
. Ol�b�':::.�t:::''ft�)' .!':,:ec!.���:al!ef.:'rb����I�:e�

.." tDOrd lor eadI CnlertCon. fnUCGII or .. MItnlIer, 'Deod•• I reIPeottu}l)' InvIte a tavorabl. oonslder""
_tid AI one word. Ocuh WCth th8 order.

Special :-AUordwI raetCwd lor tllU column /'rOm tlon'ot my candIdacy. C. H. TITUS.

1UlIiorCllert,/or .. UmCtId Ume, "'"' be_tid lit one-
�tUCIlIoIIfrotu.eAlhWCthorder. It'''"'_.�"I MISCELLANEOUS.

SINGLE-COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. - EggI, 'I
F. M. WOODS.

Live Stook Auotloneer, Llnooln, Neb.

per IItteen. Mrs. Green. Fillmore, Kaa. Refer to tbe belt breeders In tbeWe.t, torwbom 1

EGG&-Fromobolce Llgbt
Brabm••••llerI8; '1.76

do bualne... Price. reasonable and oorre.pondence

per 26. Win. Plummer. Osage CIt)', as. :

IOlIclted.

LANGSHANS AND LEGHORNS - Hlndsomelt

'

I)llj S. O. O� Vl!ITJllBINABY SURGlIlON AND

DlDNTI8T. radl1"te Ontario V.terlnar:r Col·

and hardIest on eartb. Eggo trom prlze·wlnners 'I� Canada. Veterlnar:r EdltorKANllAs F..uuoB.

,L Jamel Burton. Jameltown. Kaa. A 411oe....ot dom.atlo anlmall treated. Bldcl!:l
FOR SALE OR TRAD_For real estate. stock or

-u-tlOb and oattle Ipa),1ng don. b)' belt appro
metbo4l. Will attend oatl. to IUl7 4lRanoe. OlIIiIe�

merchandlse,lmported black Percheron stallIon. Manb,ften, )[u.
.

Frencb Coach and black jack. Must sell at some

prIce. Box 106. SprIng Hill, JobnlOn Co .• K.... S A. IlAWYlII� II'INlI BTOCK AtJOTIONlIllllB,

GALWWAY BULLS FOR SALlII--I have so_
• .Manba� lie), Co•• �.... Have thIrteen dlt·

,terent ....ot ud boon and herd boon ot cattle

line YOUII(I Galloway Bulls tor ..Ie cheap; also
'and hop. Oompll. oatal�.L Retalnod b)' tb.

Scotoh Collie Pups, Come and_ tbem, or addre... City StoOl< YardI, Denur. 10•• to make all th.lr

F.'R. Huntoon. Snokomo, Wabaunsee-Oo,. KlUI. �t::�::r:I::.�r:.g�:::;a:::��tt,I:-'!:�1

THOROUGHBRED STOCK FOR SALE - Tb.
' oattl. In Am.rlO&. AuctIon aat.1 ot Gne h0l'l81 •

,=ty. Larse aoqualntanoe In Calltomla, N.w

Farm Department ot tbe Kanlas State AgrIoul- _lao•.Tex.. and W),omlng Terrltor:r. where I

tural College olfers to aell se....ral lin. reoorded .luI....map. numeron. publlo aata ,

Sbort-horn buUI and helten; also an Aberd..n-

Angua helter and a young Heretord oow. Addre.. DOCS ot e....r)' descrllltlon. Newfoundlands,

Prilt. Georgeson. Manhattan, Kas. , Maatllfs St. BernardI, Greybcuud••

FOR SALE-Fltteen LJtrht Brabma cockerels-
Bull, Jl'OZB'!kye and 8ootoh T.rrl.rs, Colllel, Puga.

Sr.anl.11 ;Ies, Fozhounda.Settersaud
PoInters;

Felch Btt'a(n. JIM W"dB-I3.00 each: alao elllla for a soF.rrehi. alteseCahl.petanlmall.fanry pigeons;

batohlng trem two JIM yards at 'Ull and ".00 per ;ultr)',send atamttorfrlC8
Ult. LIveFoxelwanted.

16. Mrs. Emma BrosIus. Topeka, Kas. erman Roeac ,2 5 Market St., St. Louis.

ECLIPBE SEED HOUSE--Garden lIeid and graBs MOD:mLs - For pat.ebte and .zpertm.ntal mao

seodl. onIon sehl, etc. O. E. Hubbard, 280 Kan· ohllierr. AlIIo brau IlIIIItinp. JOI8pb Gerdom

aaa avenue. Topeka, Kas. .110l1li. 1m,1[_ A...... ToINlu" K....

CWVl!IR SEED FOR SALE- Address C, E. Hub'

bard. 280 Kanaaa avenue, Topeka, Kaa. THE STRAY LIST.
pLYMOUTH ROCK AND M. B. TURKEY EGG&-

Send tor cIrcular. Jobn C. Snyder. Constant,
Kanaaa. FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 19, 1893,

FOR SALlD-A lin. Im�rted refIltered
tull·blood

N!irton county-Jesse S. Wright, clerk.,
OI)'deedal••taIUon. ),earaol ,Wouldezchang.

tor unlnoumberod good land or olt)'�ropert)'.
'

FIne MABE-Taken U& by Rlohard Douthit. P.O. AI·

jacka, mammotb ltock. on reason. Ie terml. Ad· m.na. Marcb 18, 18 • one gray mare, about. years

dreu'or call on BurdIck Brol.• Oarbondale. KBB.· old. IItteen bands blgb. weight about 7UO Ibs., bUild

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exoluslvely, Eggs
In lett eye: valuell at UO. '

,

MARII....,.Qy same. one dark Iron gra), mare. with

.

'1.00 per 16. Severance. Ku. Tb08, J. Franc,a. toal. " h.nd. blgh, welgbt about 760 Iba; branded

�ITFl FACEDBLAOK SPANISH (excln.lvel)').
J on lett shoulder and B n left hlp: valuf!d at UO.
HflRBE-Taken up b)' J. W. OampbeU P. ° Oro·

EglIs, .1.26 per 16. SatisfactIon guaranteed. n�ue, June 22. 189J. one roln borse.' to II years old.
Jobn Black. Barnard. K... we ght about 700 Ibs:. branded P on lett Ihoulder;

valued at '26.
.

StJRPLUB APPLJII TREES FOR SALE-All In
FOB WEEK ENDING APRIL 26, 1893,

trencb In good condItIon. All tbe leadIng va-

rietIes-wInter. summer and tall. Plenty ot B.
Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

DavIs and York Imperial. Smooth, well brancbed.
• to 4� teet blgb. Packed tor '8.00 per lOll. We .STEER-Taken up 1y R. M: Jones. In Emporia

still have plenty ot 1 Jear badge at '1.00 per 1.000, tp.• Nov. I. 1892. one dark roan. 2-JeaN)ld steer.

bOxod. Douglu Count)' Nnrser)'-WII!. Plaaket " ���d wllb a swallo"!' torI< In le.tt.ear; yalued at

Son. Lawrence, Kas.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. '2.00 to Barber county-F. A. Lewis, clerk.

18.00. Eggs. IS per 12. RegIstered HoIateln Bull. P.SJ.?.!��'1'lI�r. �fi.Ji8�.Boe;!yit��:;::,I��::;:
J. A. McCreary. EmporIa, Kas,

pRESERVEYOUR EGGS-Bow to keep elf1s fresh
old ateer, branded aL on left Ilde; cash'value. '18.

the year'rouud. Formula mailed tor cents. FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 3, 1893.
John B. Campbell, Lock Box 1106, Topeka, Kas.

HIIIREFORD BtJLLS-Relllatered, for sale. Wilton
Kingman county, W. J. Madole, clerk.

and otber choIce tamIlles represented, Alles 10 STALLION-Taken up by Bamuel J,ecllllder. In

to 22 montha. Prlcel low. Elllht mllel south ot
Nlnnelcab twp .. April 12, 1893, one lorrel staUlon.

Dover. J. Q. Cowee. Grand HiLven. Kas.
bald tace. 2 years old; appraised value, 140.

STRAYED-FrOm tbesublOrlber, on Aprll9tb. one
ap:a:�::d:�::�:O,one

brown mare,2 years old;

sorrel and one black bone. A suItable reward Sumner county, Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.
will be paId for tbe return ot tb. borses to tbe Mo- MARE-Taken up by B. C Bmltb, In Loudon twp.,
Iler Ice Co., Cor, 2d and Polk streets, Top.ka. !Cr:1. :�:�. rO�:b���::.:.,alr:�����I:d)::��oy,':r
FOR EXCHANGE-A Gne Lefever bammerles. bruised ou lett shoulder,16� bands blgb; appraIsed

shot lun,
wIth two sehl barrell. tor land In value. 110.

western ansas. For pbotollraph and descrIptIon MARE-B)' same. one dark bay mare. 16� banda

address "Gld," care KANSAS FAUMEn. hlilb. about 9 yeara old, small wblte spot In tore-

STOCK RANCHESWANTED-CbblceKansasCIty
head; appnlsed value, UO.
M 'RE-Bysame. one bay mAre, 2 years old.whlte

aud Topeka property to trade for large st ,cl< hInd feet; appraised value. 120.

ranobes, .Jobn G. Howard, 423 Kansas Ave .• Tope- Montgomery county. Geo. H. Evans, Jr.,
ka, Kas. clerk.

OSAGE HEDGE, IIrst-ol&8s, $1.00 per 1000: boney MARE-Taken up by J. A. Smith. In Fawn Creek

locust, 8 to 12 Incbea. 12.00 £er 1.000; asb.6
to 12 t..p., Marcb 26. 1893. I roan mare. U hands blgb. 12

Incbes, 11.00 per 1,000. W. M. leber. Pawnee Rocll. years ol�; approlsed value, liD.
K�

.

By .ame.l roan mare, U� bands blgb. 3 yearsold;

FOR SALE-Cholce regIstered Galloway buUa- appraIsed value. $20.

very oheap. CaU on or addre.. J. F. WooDrow, Allen county, E, M. Eckley, clerk.

JllUI:eka, Kas.
.

MARE-Taken up b7, W. B. Burns. In Elsmore

EGGS FROM CHOICE LIGHT BBAHMAB-'1 r,er
twp., March 28. 18113, one lorrel pony mare. whl

,

16••1.60 per 110. $2 per 46. N. VanBulklrk. B ue
tace Bnel tourwblte feet and lells. ab 'ut 14Xi band

Mound, Kas. hl£�i�I::�':n��o:�'!t4,.�n �r;:>;i;.::;�e&:��t I4Xi

'FOR BALE-Two A. J. C. C. buU calves, 6 montbs
handa blllh, 9 or 10 yean old, dIm brand (eIther C 0

old. Pogls, RIoter, Bt. Lambert and otherchoIce
G) on lett hlp, black m"ne and tale; value, tID.

blood reDreaented. e26 each It taken soon. S. 'H.

Engel, Wakelleld, Ka•.

BINDIN�G,.···RED POLLED CATTLE-Bulll and heifers from
IIjlported ancestors. D. F. VanBulklrk, Blue

Mou�d, Kas. .'

LIl\itTED OFFER-By specIal arrangement for a
. '"

.

" -,

sbort tIme we are enabled to supply our readers

TWI,NE
..

wltb the KANSAS FARMER and tbe Weekl,v Oaptt(\I,
both one year for only '1.25. Make remIttances to ..

KANSAS ]I'An�IEn Co., Topeka.

MILLET AND CANE SEED MANILA, SISAL
. Wanted. Bend aamplel and will make bldl.

J. G. PEPPABD. UOO-U02 Unlon.Av� AND STANDA_RDKanaaa Cit),. o.

COVERS-WE WANT AT ONCE
'p'!lIA�� MEII •••;twh.r. (loc.1 or .....11:1.) '0 ad.... Harvestan eep our 1:1 ow V.rd. &aclr.od up n towos OQ For Hay, Grain andtrees and fences &1001p'ubllc roads. Stead�work le JOW'
own <oun.,. '70 MONTH SALAI AIID.U
1A\INIIl\\dT."I'ed la �our 3A11� wh.n Ita ing Machinery,'

•• II mllTiI II., MelllMATl, D.

, GED. B. CARPENTER· & CO.

<QNI.BEC;>. 202 to 208 South Water Street,

HIC CAGO.

SHO""V'T SHORT-aORNS.
,

.

THE THIRD ANNUAL ��L� BY THE-----

Intor�Stato Short-horn Show� Sal0 Association
r • will take place at

Kansas City' Stock Yards Horse and Mule Market
on

19th, 189S.Frida.y,--------------------------------�a.y
Cash r.rlzea will be awarded at 9 a. m•• and the sale begln8 promptly at 1 p. m.

TERMS--Ca8h or aoceptable note at 8 per oent. @end tor catalogne to

P. D. ETUE, Sec;reta.ry,
OOL. L. P.,mUIR, Auotioneer. VV'est.port., Mo.

Important Closing-Out Sale ·Cruickshank Short-horns
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, MAY 26, 1893.

Owing to poor health, and, havina- sold my farm, I will sell at public auction

my entire herd, consil!ting of thirty-five
CRUIOXSHANXS and seventeen head

of show cattle, SCOTCH-TOPPED. The Cruickshanks are an extra good lot,
some of them prize-winners, and are of the following families: Victoria;Violet,

Butterfl.y, Mys!f', Lovely, Verbena, Avalanche, and Queen of Beauty. Seven

teen headwill be illustrated in my catalogues. I think no sale this year will

contain so many desirable cattle. It includes twenty·one head and their descend

ants, that I have purchased from Col. W. A. Harris, Gao. W. Lyle, Dr. J. W.

Dean and Wm. Cunningham & Son within the past two years.

Messrs. Baldwin & Fritz, will sell with me eight fine bulls, the get of the

Cruickshank prize bull, Velveteen Prince, purchased at my sale of
1890 for $380.

Send for catalogue containing seventeen pbotographs of animals in tbis sale.

OOL.'F. m. WOODS, Auotioneer.
ISAAC JOHN�ON, Proprietor.

H. P. DILLON, Prealdent.
ORGANIZED 1882. J. W. GOING. Secretar:r.

Shawnee Fire Insurance Company.
TOPEKA., KANSAS. AOltrong Westen. Compan),. Insures agalnlt lire. Ugbtnlng, wInd atorm.

o),lones and tornldoes. Lo.sel paId. o....r '106,000. Agenhl wanted everywhere In Kanl&8.

KANSASCI'fYHAYEXCHANGE
L.at.ely Established at.l.Bt.h and L.ibert.y Sts.,

Is In tbe Interelt ot tbeproducer and sblppilr. Exact welgbts are a.lul't!d, honest practIces compelled,

and con'Venlence gIven shippers. commIssion roen and buyers. Two-tblrds ot tbe hay IIrms In KanBas

Cl\)' are doIng buslnellli througb the Excbange. Bee tbat Jour bay Is billed to your comml.. lon man. care

THE HAY lIIXCBANGE. and tbul glv.n bonect welgbta and .honeat salea. All bay .0 bIlled Isln.ured

without extra coat. MentIon tllla paper.
'

FRED mORRILL, A. A. PULLl!I[AN,
President. Vioe President.

F. H. BAKER,
S,eo'y and Trea••

+

JAMES H. C6.MPBELL. General Maollller. Cbloago
GEO, W. CAMPBELL. l'realdent. Kansa. CIty.
L. J. DUNN. T�asurer. Kausu CIty •

J. H. MOFARJ,AND, Seoretary, Chicago.
D. L. CAMPBELL. Vice Preslaent, ·maha.

"
H. F. PARRY. Manllller. S,. Lculs.

SAMPBELL COMMISSION CO.
(Sucoessors to JAMF;S H. CAMPBELL CO.)

.LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ohicago, St, Louis, Omaha, Sioux Oity and KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

Thewell-known firmPETERS BROTHERS, have conRolhlate.1with UR

And respectfully ask a continuance of their former patronage. Your business solicited.

�Money aavanced to Feeders. � Market Reports sent Free on application.

te

OWER FROMGASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
No 'Boiler. No ,8team. No Engineer.

BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mills, Bal1ng

Hay, Running Separators, Creameries, &0.

r Send tor catalogue,
PrIces. etc., descrIbIngwork to be done.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary 01' Portable.
1 to 608. P. 8 to I» H. P.

I °1l���!8!:,�twg��S.

s·
CANTON PARLIN, JR.
CULTIVATOR.

"NEW"

Excellent ••

Spring ••••
Attachment

Readily •••• -,.-=."1IiiI�'�!
Adjusted. .• .' -';';"'co'.�..."

"""'�=,

NEW' FEAtORE$.
.

�".: .

.'

PARLIN I ORENDORFF COl'

Send '01'
Descrip
tivo Cir-
culars and

catalogue
offulLllne
mplement••

BEFORE
BUYINO.

OANTON, ILL., OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. LOUIS, DALLAS. TaX.


